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The KlUwarth American 
goAk, (fart & lot) printing ©fet, 
iiui ii* o n r it, ,u u. 
If. K. SAWYER, Proprietor 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. ( (h>MIIS, I'KoriiirToK, 
iVlcrs’ HloHc, 
Com*i oi.Mai.n A.’ I A I MliKI I >, ! LS.MVC Kill 
M At> R. Slf 
JAMES A. PEEKHAM, 
HOUSE AND SHIP JOINER, 
n.ViS ini:hop. 
•^Jobbing dune \\ i!'t r.-atmu** and dUpab-h. 43 
HERVEY K. HAWES, 
Atlornry & Counselor at Law 
OPLAXD- M 1IXP. lS’f 
C. EDGAR SF/IITH, 
Attorney and Counselor at J.aic. 
30 A 37 Old Siate House 
cm ii dd;tok. 
1*1 V I I A I. O Ii !>. 
vr», U .!• v d ra* 1 ie ilerj in 
HAKDAVAUK, 1KON AN 1 > STKKL 
49 M a I *, -ii r.li «■>» Tit. 
Ur. L. W, >■“ 
hJ.LHWO Ill'll, ME 
Om<e orrr Joy. Ilttrl/rll, *<«•«. Store. 
Reaidcner on 11 •. 7»*-* 1. *m root. 
1'ntil further ii'-i »• 1 Ho .kin* ean l>o found 
at his ofiice, ex« « j*l when al> :.t on i»iuk-smiul 
calls, i.r »i hmi 
Ellaworlh, 1N*.*. I*t. 13' "*. ♦*» 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Atlernry and Counsellor at Law, 
HUM llll'l IliEJT. 
OFF It F: /.•(-* t A". 3. »'* !:>• titling 
Main St. Ellsworth. 
»<> 
A. J. KEN I ETON 
Munulurturtr of and tlvaU in 
CARRIAGES AM) SLEIGHS, 
1 ICANKUN > i ICKLT, 
1 l.-.w *rlh, Mo 
Rrpalring and l\.u ,c >• "• n:. i 
dexpai* h ftWkstiiitlt W.tr: ot ail w.*!.itchy ex; eri« n 
•rd workiui'ti aa*t at -hoi t .. 1 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney aiul Cutitutellur at Law. 
Particular attention £\Xv\\ to taking lMurt 
gag- •». Ac. 
Spc.-ial attr> thm ft’V i. *r. f <>c- 
maiult a « II mco k. 
OQh *• wu Mutee*ln N ;R 
li l.U.MVOlil II, Me. | 
Coffins & Caskets | 
Kept (’«».»<!.intlv 1. Ill,In,:,I 'HUMMED 
• l the SllOliTEs r XOHCE. 
Por Snlo toy 
wsi. r. l u n si -\s i: i.r?. 
I ITShop ti. ree doors above .ho Ellsworth 
lion.?. 
Ellsworth, .Inly 10; 1. 1m17. 2->tf 1 
teeth i Teeth-!! teethTT! 
I v ON T s-.'ir. r w i:h the Tooth Ache, or 
Willi i-.othle^ ^,„im w lira you Can 
get a pertert m of i « ih at 
.1 )l‘« < XsgoocVs, 
for Twenty-live 1k>11lii *, >-’)* ^ 
FARM FOR SALS. | 
Tli? Tatvtttd? fa,in sit, 'l?'l n< v‘.«** 1 
r.i! 1M„1||. i.: -.,Ir. II, 
111. I..I? u .1. I ,| ■ h l„d 
.» two niut lit If *t«»ry ii«*u *e .n u «"r. 
till lig filter■: if. Liiye »*•»*il 
with imiMuiM. A villnuo* hundred ar.d l"i 
tv .ui h uf. l.iiil welliiiw* l • ",s 
■li-nmi a 't u "II 1 ■ 1. I! > •>: : > >' 
'ihlw l^ a rrv il**«i»'.il*le I It!•>»» and *»»ie "I He- 
be M liirins iu the town. torpaitu ul-us unpinc on 
.si:',.. riSIULE.E q.,Ellsworth. 
BllaworUi, May J-n<l, i>»*7. 
Edward T. Fuller, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
si uu irir«. .w.ii.ri;. 
RrniVnn» with Mrs. Herrick, oftieo op- 
••tile the Hotel. 
Tintype Si 
£*AX 15E II.YU 
For 25 Cts. per Dozen 
At U. X. MOOR'S ROOMS. 
PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPER rlArUillUi. 
jj J aving purchased the exclusive rightlo 
uno 
Adams Puteut Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kind* of draining. It 
copies nature accurately. 1 cun do more draining 
in two hours with this Ma* hine than cun Ihj done in 
•ho day bv hand, dhop east end ol L nion llivci 
I. T. SMITH, 
ElUwarih, Sapt. 4th, infill. 33 
w r MinniAy *to,, 
BCCKSt’OtlT, Me., 
Afinuhicturers oi 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With Gifts* Cylinders and Galvanized Bod* .t Boxes 
F|HJEjSE rump* are Warranted nut to nlleet the | l water or get out «-t order with lair usage. l'ric» » 
gauging from $Mo *‘n. 
j^r.Mate. Count) ami Town Bights for-ale. 
Agents tor the Anderson Spring lied Ilot- 
om, the Common Sense Churn aud the best 
Clothes vVringer in the market l 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
Dealers in 
FLOUR AND DRAIN, 
No. iso Siam street. 
(Formerly 1G Long Wharf,j 
OACEX HATAWAYi I I 
J. U. LAMiPO.S, | 13 J»UwXOn« 
will quietly restore Grey Hair 
to its natural color an 1 1 cauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those wh > have a fine head of hair, 
as well as tii v ho tv i d .J restore 
it. The !>. a r.ifal .1 ■ and perfume 
imy.ii : -.1 t »t:;: 1 lair r. u.c it desirable 
i'r chi an 1 y ur. 
For Salt* t»y nil 





Has sfootl thr test of seven years 
before /.<■■ nuhtir ; an l no pvt par- 
tition Joe far hair ft ■< s yet been <lis- 
eoreretl that teiff lure the same ■ 
beneficial results. It is an entirely 
new srientijir discovery, combin- 
ing many of thrmost powerful and 
rcslurtitirr agents in the V:-Gt-T- 
AULS. KINCDOM. If erstores CREY 
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH- 
FUL COLOR. it makes the scalp 
white and clean ; cures tlantlru/f 
and humors, and fulling out of 
the hair; anti will make it grow 
upon bald heads, except in very 
aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported- 
It makes the hair moist, stiff, anil 
glossy, and is unsurpassed as ti 
If A I ft 1> It n S S I A O. ft is the 
cheapest preparation ever offered 
to the public, as one bottle will ac- 
complish more and last longer 
than three bottles of any other 
preparation. 
It is recommended and used by 
the First iUcdieal Authority. 
’The Wonderful results produced 
by our Sicilian llair llcncwcr have 
intlueetl man'I to manufacture 
preparations for the flair, under 
various names; and. in order to 
induce the trade and the public to ; 
purchase tlieir compounds, they , 
hare resorted to falsehood, by 
claiming they were f ormer part- 
ners, or had some connection ivit/i 
our Mr, Halt, and their prepara- 
tion was similar to ours. J>o not 
be dccciri il by them. Turchase the 
original: it has never yet been 
cguallctl. Our Treatise on tho 
flair, with certificates, sent free 
by mail. See that each bottle has 
our private He venue Stamp over 
the toj> of the bottle. All other» 
are imitations, 
R. P. Hall & Co., Prep’s, Nashua, N.H. 
Sold by all Druyyists ui.d Dealers in Xttdicins* 
___ 
k\A stv>.. 
i it $: 
M A^W'M ; 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Has been an uhl luinily ti'.)r r :i. 1 >- veari 
aud known nil :tr.ind it.- w«.i at i»s Ur uumU -ooiu- 
big and he.ding in xUU-uce. 
McALISTLU'S ALL I!KAL!\tJ OIMStJT 
3Vrcr l'ails to ('lire. 
suit Khi umi Srroluln, deers, Sninll I'ot, 
sort* N pp!r*» .Mirrui ini 'ore*. Ki-) *iprlii»«, 
fui hiineli *. Corn*, liunintm nod nil i»hnn>« 
Mir I'ulniiiiAr Ac*. lit nl« pci him nr MU Old 
sorts untl i rrali \\ouud<t. lor 1 n.tu-il 
IdtnI)*, llurn*> or c ealii*. it hu* no rqiiul iu 
ihe World. Cairo li u trial. 
I'rfco 23 cents. Sold l.j nit li'-ngplkts. 
Till-. Law tlnn heretofore existing under the name of \N \ ltliot SK A KMi:uv,i> this day 
dissolved bv mutual eou.-ent. lloth partners will 
remain in the ojlice l«»r the pros *ut, and will at- 
tend to the*ottIiug oi the panu rship affairs. The Luwbusiuwss of the old firm will be attend- 
ed to bv L, A. Kiuerv, who will continue in the 
general piaoticc oi the IToletfsion, at the same 
ofllce. 
S. WATKRIIOI SE, 
L, A, lAUtliV, 
fUlnwortb, Dcc.!3d, 1*07, aw 17 
_gomij._ 
Bozzy. 
An ardent admirer of the unrivalled. Bo* pends 
ns th*- following ingenious jru d'esprit inspired by 
tin* contemplation of his visit : 
ILLUSTRIOUS STRAXGEUS. 
Next month, should kind Heaven the party pro- 
tect. 
While it *oa, f om nil peril3 and dangers, 
New York, from the “last-anehored isle may ex* 
peet 
T!ie following Illustrious Strangers: 
Mrs- r». T>"i- hev ,r Son. T.ady Dertlork and maid, 
M .i. h a//low it. 'visit the ‘•■oeond.) 
Widi.l'dly Mark Tapf-v. of nothing afraid. 
The mo-1 faithful of >cr\itors reckoned. 
Bear oM "Xfr. Pickwick, the Widow Bardell. 
Sfigi'iint I’.u/.fuz. tin* eminent pleader; 
With Teller, and Snodgrass, and M inkle tin? 
swell, 
And W« gg, the hbtorieal leader. 
f.' d\ Tippen Sam Weller. Sir Mulberry Hawk. 
dobn IL; (once deemed in ids coffin 
(’aof: ins ( Pie -M 1 pin;-!.. r,. !.>uri-t -onnlltork, 
D.\ id Copperli dd, Pecksniff, and Boffin. 
Mr. On'dp, V -. riorni-h, of Bloedoig-Hee'-t Yard ; 
V- :t-]•' ti r mown* 1 lb-adle P.nmMe, 
Lord Y»w!~opht, GiufTry, whose hr .m’s rather 
jarred. 
And ( iia l! "id, the um'-tuon« and humble. 
Hie lovrk fi< e-eoid hod. and bland “v'irey Gump, 
In u li": i! at a3 u long have eouMded ; 
And 11, :» trie of roends. Mr.-. ILimi the lamp 
! tsj re guided, 
M .e l.f .r' Sijueers, the preceptor of Do-the-Bovs 
Hall. 
I g m] F nleehy the ptp 
G our.-* Rounei wall, the ••Yng.boad’* stalwai t anil 
tall. 
And the • le ml young man, name j Guppy. 
Mi wl •’ 1 •• -e, w:t!i those "fmiuU’-nour- 
i-hod twins 
I ha' -he M* -. or cop -idered a hu .■ l.-a. 
hi 1. >v i d.T.— !<•! :r !; | d -in*-',— 
M Jarmb eand thoughtful Durden. 
Tom 1 *i. di the Ti 'dfDh, 1!’ era/y Mr f light, 
'I ho P uoarV- »’M I 
llandd skinit-di-the j.,” .Mr. Dick and hD 
ki e. 
The Sr.iallw and their coadjutor*. * 
w ho i more < f in in liild* 
« »ld Tarvo-. drop, pr’inee depor ill,-lit, 
Mr-. W ilfer Hie slate!'. R. Nk ii tlx1 x. I. 
And th outhfnl a ucut, 
GM Punddehonk. Sneg-lv, mid B**rntiby Rudge, 
.11 if '‘>1 II I* .1 ii.f Jf'l 
I’ i, -ii*r. •' <■ >; r.i-f % l.tit f > ii iw .»rf!:v firuil '<■. 
An• 1 Mi--. 1'iolw.r .|. t‘u* <!auk<". :!»■;. -icr. 
i! •• Ni k!t 1- s, Y.i’-thn. !: !» -- .nvyrr. ntul <Jiub.', 
oVr hi• *h!u« er, 
\n* 1 I’.u '.i I. ,i .i• tiviive- ii.*' pride, 
Who b -li 11- l in iii magic ( reP r. 
v jw .:»• V.' rd!e, .voting T:**; ml Oliver 
Iwi-t, 
W 'b v ami *?n» € ’ivI•! nrotbi-r-, 
: !• I ! ;• ni !’i** list, 
rii m fa cl ;i: are do/uim of oltn'r.-, 
O K- icaiin-r will b.ir.g them,—ye pol-. wl at a 
• id 
T!i-;.' I ii'a!:»‘ on the egg- «n 1 tb "'•hicVrrn I 
N-* »n.*-1 :, i(;••»!' pa ‘.a all \vid t»e p.ad 
ll> :*.ai pr i‘0- ».f phdaiitbrop -t I vhrn-' 
— ,Sit /■»// M\ cucy. 
<cnRHRM4««uMHvtt Ss^raw.-JT g.Pva*eaLjr«gKu-Tr< 
zt it tn a v c u o, 
\\ liy are base let 11 playt-r- great cow 
.; 1 114 .1:; i* rli ■sl-il, ttuJ t'4tit Ivi' 
heme. 
j-y What n. r made you imnv (hat old 
woman ! said a mother to her son, 
■Joe..ruse you always told mo lo pick a 
nife like my mother,' was the dulilul re- 
[dy. 
tT'S'iine one tells a story of a steamboat 
passenger watching the revolving light of 
a lighthouse on the coast ami exclaiming. 
‘Gosh! the wind blows that light out as fast 
as that man can strike if, 
rr-i .ucy Stone Haiti ‘There is cotton io 
tie- ears of man, amt hope in the bosom of 
woman. Lucy made a mistake and got 
the cotton to the wrong place. 
How To Wr.T yoftt Whistle.— Imi- 
tate lln‘ example of the locomotive. lie 
runs along, w l.i.-dles over his work, and 
ret never lakes any tiling hut water u lieu 
he wants to ‘wet his whistle 1 
IT 'I’ost office clerks occasionally get o!T 
a foilin' thing, (tne of them recently 
heard a tap at the window of the holies de- 
partment. when who should he there hut 
a man by the name of Drake. 'Mr. 
Drake, said thcclcrk. ‘will you please go 
to the othci side ; this department is for 
the docks. 
Z7f’-\ gentleman who stands high in the 
community of C'orydoii, Ky., under tile iu- 
ttueuee of wine undertook to kiss two 
young ladies at their house, loit they re- 
treated to another r om ; lie followed. lie 
got his h g through the door, hut they fast- 
ened it thereby pressure against the door, 
and procuring a saw, amputated the leg 
below tie-knee, The leg was a w ooden 
one, which makes a comedy oi the trage- 
dy. 
Speaking of hob tailed eats. Racket 
.Mass won’t allow Vermont any credit be 
improvement in this kind ot stock. Aitied 
Aikcti of this town has a three year old b- 
line which never had any tail, not even the 
smallest suggestion of one. She is per- 
fectly w hite, has very long legs, and is a 
remarkable hunter. She lias been seen to 
jump six sr eight feet straight up into the 
air and fetch down a biid ou the wing. 
r>*The Western men worn rough, ‘so 
were the b'ars. Tlo-v were returned 
children had not accompanied them. Their 
Western life was signilicanlly reported by 
one of their number, who being at a then 
tie where a baby was crying, and the or 
ehestra trying to drown its little voice, 
rose in the pit ami exclaimed: 'Stop them 
d— d fiddles, and let the liaby erv ; i liaint 
beard such music this teu years. 
ft1 "A Yankee youth and a pretty gill 
sat facing each other at a husking party. 
The y until, smitten with the charm* of the 
maiden, only ventured a sly look, and now 
and then touched Fatty's feet under the 
table. The girl, determined to make t e 
youth express what he so strongly felt, 
bore with these advances a little while in 
silence, wlieu she cried nut, Look here ! 
if vmt love mo, say so, hut don't dirty tny 
stockings ! 
A Hit’ll Oxtc. A lighthouse keeper re- 
ecnllv appointed on the Jersey coast, made 
a ridiculous blunder. 
Immediately after he had taken possess- 
ion complaints were made that the lights 
went oat by twelve o'clock, Tim proper 
officer was at ouco sent to look into the 
matter, and lie was told that complaints 
w ere made against him. 
•For what ?’ was the inquiry. 
•Why,’ replied the officer, ‘they say that 
your lights uo.uotburu ultcrtwelve o’clock 
at night. 
• Well’ was the reply, “I know they 
dont.’for 1 put’em out myself then, for 1 
thought nil the vessels had got in by that 
time, uud 1 wanted to save the ilt.' 
The Boy Heroes. 
When Kentuckey was an infant State 
ami before the foot of civilization had trod 
den her giant forests, there lived upon th( 
brunch of the Green River, an old huntei 
by the name of Slater. His hut was upm 
the hank of the stream, and. save a small 
patch of some dozen acres that had been 
cleared by hid own ax**, lie was shut up bv 
dense forests. Slater had two children ai 
home with him—two sons, Philip and Dan- 
iel— the former fourteen, and he Jattei 
twelve years of age. 11 is wife was will 
him, but sh had been for several years an 
almost helpless cripple from the effect o; 
severe rheumatism. 
11 was early in the spring, and the ok' 
hunter had jmt returned from Columbia 
when* he had 1 ecu to carry the produce oi 
his winter's labor, which consisted inosth 
ol furs. Ho had received quite a sum ol 
money and had brought it home with him 
and he meant that his children should start 
on fair terms with the world. 
One evening, just as the family were sit 
ting dow n to tjm frugal supp'-r, they won 
attiaetcd by the suddi n how ling of tin 
dogs, and as Slater w n; to the door to eec 
w hat w as the matter, he saw three men aj. 
pi'iachiiig. 
He qm kly ordered off the dogs, and thi 
stranger* approached the door, The} 
a.-krd for something to eat, and also to 
lodgings fer the night. John Slater wm 
not a man t«> refuse a u quest of this kim 
and a. ked 11: sirangers in. They set thei. 
n!l.-s behind the floor, uusiung their packs 
and room was made !«»r them a! the suppe 
table. Tiny represented lliemselves ;o 
travellers, bound iurlhcr west, intending tt 
cross tiie .ut.-si.'irippi m scarcn ui a seme 
Hint. 
riic new comers were fir from bein' 
agreeable or j-roposses mg iu their looks 
hut Slater ti l; no heed of the circurn 
stances, foi* he was not-one to doubt an; 
man. Tin* boys however did not like thei 
;ippearancc at .all and quick glances whiel 
tin y gave at each other told their feelings 
I lie hunter's wife was not at table, but sin 
sat iu her great easy chair by tiie lire. 
Slator entered into conversation will 
the gue.-ts, but they were nut very free 
and alter a little while the talk dwindlei 
down into oseurdonal questions. Philip 
the o!»ler of ili»* two, noticed that the nioi 
east uneasy glances about the room, and 
he watched them narrowly. His fear Inn 
become • xcited and lie could not rest. 1I< 
knew bi> tailo r bad a large sum of mon ; 
iu the house and his lir.-t thought was tliu 
tlo se men were there for the puip .se o 
robbery. 
At er Hip per was over the boys quick!; 
b ared otV tlie table, and then went out o 
d uns, it had lav.one dark, or rather tie 
night bud fairly set in for there was 
mo.iu two thirds lull shining down upo 
the Ion st. 
*iJaiucl.' said I'inlip, 111 a Wlllspci 
at ih same time easting a look oyer h: 
.-aouldcr, what do you taiuk ol tms 
nii 11 / 
•I am afraid they arc budouca,’ returns 
the younger one. 
‘So am 1. 11 clieve they moan to etea 
father’s money. Didn't you notice hov 
carefully they looked round/’’ 
•\ es.' 
•So did I. If we should tell father wha 
wo think, he would only laugh at us, au< 
tel! us wo were perfect scarecrow a.’ 
•Hut we can watch ’em.’ 
•Yes, we will watch ’em, but don’t 1c 
’em know it.’ 
Tiie hoys held some further cmipultatioi 
and lin n going to the dog house, they se 
tiie small door back, so that the hound 
might spring forth it they were wanted.— 
If they luiil desired to speak to their faille 
about their suspicions, they had no chance 
f.r the strangers sat close to him all tie 
evening 
At length, however, the old man sigutfl 
ed his intention of retiring, and arose to gi 
out of doors, to seo tiie slate of allair 
without. The three followed him, but the 
did not take their weapons. The old lad< 
was asleep in her chair. 
•Now,’ whispered Philip, ‘lot us taketw 
of father's lilies up to our bed, we my 
want them. We areas good as meu Wit. 
the rifle.’ 
Daniel sprang to obey, and quickly a 
possible the hoys slipped the two rifles (rot; 
the closet behind the great stone chimney 
I mid then hastened back and emptied th 
stranger's rifles ; when their father and lit 
strangers rcturiled. 
The hunter's c. bill was divided into tw« 
I apartments mi the ground floor, one u 
them in the end of the building, being th 
I old man’- sleeping room, ami the other i 
.which the present company sat. Over 
lo ad there was a sort of scullolding rcacu 
ing oulv half way over the room below it 
I in the opposite end of the building froi 
the little sleepiugHpartaieut of the huntei ! a rouuli ladder led up to the scaffold, eh-s 
i up to the boys’ bed. There was no parti 
jtlonntthc end of tho scaffolding, but i 
was all open to the room below’. 
Spare bedding was spread upon the floo 
of the kitchen for th travelers, and every 
thin'- arranged tor their comloil; ta»n th 
! l>nys went Up totheir ncu, ailu nu. um mai 
retired to hi.* 1 i■ tit* roo:n. 
The hoys thought not of sleep, or it the; 
did, it. was only to avoid it. 11 til an hou 
[passed away.'and then tln-y coiii.l h-a 
I their father snore. Then they hear ! 
I movement from those below. 1‘hiii 
crawled silently to where he coal I pee 
[down through, and saw one ot the in. 
open his pack from which ho took seven 
pieces of meat by the rays of the moon 
and moving toward the window, lie shove' 
'the sash back, and threw tin* paces <1 
flesh to the dog’*. I lull ho went back t 
It s bed and lav down. 
At first the boys thought this might b 
thrown to tin* dogs to distract their atten 
tion but when tin* men lay down the ide 
| of puis ning flashed through Philip' 
I mind. He whimpered his thoughts to hi 
| brother. The first impulse of htiiv Ihmh 
I as he heard that his pool’ dogs w ore to b 
| poisoned, was to cry out, but a sudde 
pressure from tlic hand of h'.s blother kcj 
j him silent. 
At the end of the boys’ bed was a dar 
window; a small square door, and it wa ! directly over the dogs. Philip resolve 
to go down and save the dogs. I he uu 
dertaking was a dangerous one ; for th 
,hast noise would arouse the villains, an I the consequence might prove fatal, lit 
Philip Slater found hinnell strong in beat 
and he determined upon the trial. IIis f;j 
] ther's life might be in his hands. Th 
thought was a tower of strength in itself. 
Phillip opened the window without mot 
ing from his bed, and it swung on his bine 
cd without noise. Then ho throw oil tL 
short, anil tied the corner of it to the sta 
ole hy which the window was hooked — 
The sheet was then lowered on the outside 
and carefully the brave boy let binisel 
out upon it. Hu enjoined his I ro’.hrr no 
to more, and then he slid noiselessly down | The hounds had just found tho meat, Inn 
I they drew back at their young master’i 
back, mid Phillip gathered the flesh all up 
lie easily (|iiieteii the I'aitlifiil brutes, am 
then quickly tied the meat in the sheet.— 
There was a light ladder standing near tin 
dog house, ami setting this up against tin 
building, Phillip made bis way back to bis 
\ tittle lol't, and when ouco safely there, hi 
pulled the sheet in after him. 
j The strangers had not been aroused, nut with a heating heart the boy thanked God 
lie had performed an aet, simple as i 
may appear; at which many a stout hear 
j would have quailed. The dogs grow led a 
they went hack into their kennel; and i 
j the strangers heard them they thought they 
were growling over the repast they hat 
f Kind. 
j At length the hounds ceased their noise 
and all was quiet. An hour passed away 
j and so did another. It must, have beet 
nearly midnight when they moved again 
i and the lad, Philip, saw the rays uf a can 
idle flash tip through the cracks of tin 
j floor on which stood his bed. llo wottli 
'I have moved to the ciu ck where lie coal, 
i peep down, lint at that- moment he bean 
ia man upon the ladder. He uttered t 
quick whisper to his brother, and they lay 
1 perfectly still. Tile fellow seemed to In 
perfectly satisfied that tle-y were asleep 
tor he soon returned to the ground floor 
i ami then Philip crept to tin; craik. lb 
I saw the men take knives and heard then 
whispering — 
•We’ll kill the old man ntul woman first’ 
j said one of the n, 'an 1 then we'll hunt I'm 
| the money. If these little brats up tiler 
I (pointing to the sc tli'old) wake up, wj can 
'f easi v take care of them. 
I ‘! iir wo ini!;t kill them all,' saidanothe 
'of the \ illnins. 
j ‘Dow n the ladder outside ! quick !’ h* 
w hispered to hisbiother. ‘Dow n and star 
! up tie* dogs! Kun for the front door—i 
1 i.'Ji't fastened* Oh do let the dogs into tin 
house As quick as von can! Tli look ou ' | for lather whi!,* you go!’ 
Daniei quickly craw l d through the littb 
w indow, and Pudip seized a rille and crcp 
to the head of the scaffold. Two of the vll 
'' lains were just approaching the door of hi 
father's room- 1 hey had set the caudh 
I dow n on the floor, so that its light wouh 
fall into the room as the door was opened 
II Philip div\v the hammer of his rille back 
'and rested the muzzld on the edge of tie 
hoard* kite boy here uttered a word o 
'heart f«dt prayer, and tiien pulled the trig 
*! ger. kin* viiiaiu whose hund.wna on t!i 
1 latch, mten .1 a sharp quick cry, and the 
1 fell on lie* li* or. 'kne bullet had pa .. 
i through his brum. 
j Tor an instant the two remaining villain 
s were coufcuiuL-d, but. they uuickly coinpre 
j In nd' il tin? nature and position of their ene ! m\ and they sprung for the ladder. The; 
| did not reach it. however, for at that install I the f ilter dood was flung open, and tli 
Imnmls four iii number sprang into th 
house. With a deep, w ild yell, the animal 
leaped upon the villains, and they had draw; 
them to the Hour just as the old huutercam 
| from his room* 
‘ilelp us ! help us 1 father’cried Pliilli 
as lie hurried down the ladder. *Tvc sho 
one of ’em ! They arc robbers 1 murderers 
"; Hold ’em ! tin* boy contiuuced, clapping In 
I hands to the dogs. 
l| Old Slater comprehended the nature n 1 the seem* in a moment, and sprang to th 
*: spot w here the hounds h- d the two men o 
the tloor. The villains had both b*. t thfi 
knives, and the dogs had so woundeh thei: 
that they were iueap.iple of resistance 
With much difficulty tic dogs were callc 
oil* and tie* two men were lifted to a seat 
Tuere was no need of binding them, fo 
tlu-v needed some more restorative agent 
as the dogs had made quick work of die 
aiding them. 
Af: t*r tliey had been hoked to th.e old ma 
east his eyes about’lit* room. '1 hey rest** 
* 
j a moment upon the body of him who ha 
been shot, and turned upon the boys. 1 
II \va» some time beforef the old hunter coni 
crowd the wholes* cluing truth through i.i 
*! mind ; but as he comprehended it ail, a sol 1! grateful proud light broke overhis feature 
! ami he held out his arms to his sous. 
‘j ‘Noble, noble boys !* bo uttered an h 
clasped them to his bosom. *doJ bless yo 
; for this / Uli! 1 urcamed Uot that you ha 
J. such In artB. 
]\»r a long lime the old man gaz *1 on hi 
boys in silence, while the tears of love an I 
j gratitude rolled do wn his cheeks, and hi 
w hole lV.ce was lighted up with the mo* 
joyous, holy pride. 
’Long hvforc dayligl t, Philip m"’.:ht«*d h 
II horse and start* .! for tiic nearest settloiuei. 
’! ami early in the day the ollicera had tiietw 
I wound*.I men ill charge, while the body < 
i the third was removed. They were recog [ nized by the ollicers as crimiiriL ofnotoi 
! iety’ b’Ut. this was their last adventure, to 
1 tie* justice th* v had so long outraged IV 
upon them and moped them in their ca 
1 I 
1 A Torcn i .N*rt Srouv.—How md an 
touching is tin* story told at Brussels, of th 
country farmer wa ul mig by tin* park 
ri iVrvuicii with hi: li.ll -oil. *\Vln> tin: 
pah* lady Ksnys tin* child, as tin* low cm 
1 riago i,i which the lhitieess is drive 
> through tin* grounds was seen through th 
opening in th pa!i>.id s. :Ah. child tin 
i lady has la eii Known hy #:my mums. I 
this very place, when full <d mirth and joy 
l she w as called hy her mother (oh, so ionJ 
f ly !) l.olutte — by her father Lofteiieu, In 
> cause sin* was named after his first lovt 
tin* fair Kuglish 1‘riucess, whom lie nevr 
forgot t<» Ins dying day. Then she. to 
grown fair and* saintly, was called tin* Brin 
i; cess ( harloite. Alt nvards, w hen a blown 
s, mg biide, sin* bi-cunie tlio Archduclna 
s: (’ narlot te. 1 .u*t ot all the Km puss of Mc> 
! ieo/ And now she is nothing more tha 
tlie pom* maniac t he helpless, hojn let 
lunatic, under Hr, Uuston’s care, t’on: 
I child, let us hasten to church, or we sha 
i he to late for prayer.’ 
S j^pTho Pariningtou Chronicle tells a goc 
s, sti iy olSlioi'itl’' > >ulo who arrested a man ft 
1Id. bt, who. not having the ready*’d liven- 
lii nine il’ up to be taken to jail. Soule wasm 
prepared tor sm-h a contingency, being pro\ 
ed only nitli a light trotting gig. 11 *, howevei 
l propped riding and practicing the Wr-ton sty! 
t of locomotion alternately with the debtor, an 
, gencrou-ly ottered him the ti. ut ride. But n 
sooner had the ungreatful fellow g*>t f irly sea 
■ ed and gathered up the ribbon.-, than lie pi 
8 the horse to Ins lop speed, and soon left the l)o| 
j uty far behind, feeling that he, ami not the deb I or'had been Souled that time. The Sheriff hov 
ever pressed another team into the service, ai 
I after a chase ol several miles, overtook his pri 
e vnu uud on amvutcd Uiiu with the rulttw. 
General Grant and the Persim- 
mon Brigade. 
A friend some time ago related to ns an 
| anecdote of General Grant, which is too good to he lost: 
Such of onr conntrymen as served in; 
East Tennessee during the Winter earn- 
paigtt of 1803-4—and no doubt we have a 
large number of them—will remember that 
the soldiers w ere very scantily supplied I 
with clothing, and i‘ was a common tiling j 
to issue corn in the oar as rations to both I 
men and mules, each man receiving from j 
one to three cars per day. This was os 
peeially so of a brigade of Indiana six ] 
mouths’ meu, known as the Persimmon i 
Brigade, because, not relishing corn in 
the ear, they chose to subsist on persim- 
mons. So much were tho men kept on the 
alert, that though Major Ballard, a paymas- 
ter, was present, the commanding officers 
would not allow him to pay off tho regi- 
ments for more than a month. 
Buelt was the state of affairs when Gen- 
eral Grant, having been appointed to the 
supreme command of tho army, paid a 
fit ing visit to the forces. 
Grant arrived, nnannounoed and nnex 
petted, at the place, on a hitter cold day, 
and forbade the firing of a salute ormak- 
ing any other demonstration. 
! After spending some time with General 
j Wilcox, General Grant went out and 
i mounted his horse. The sentinel who was 
an uncouth specimen of the Iloosier, was 
j tiy ing to keep himself warm by walking 
; to and fro, alternately striking the butt of 
his musket on the pavement, and testing 
■ 
1 tiie solidity of tin* frozen earth by thrusting 
his bayonet into it. 
General Grant appeared to he amused 
at the performance, and addressing the 
soldier, said : 
‘Well, my man. to what command do von 
.... M 
Picking up an old shoe cn tho point of 
his bayonet, and twirling it in the air, the 
man in lied •! belong lo the n un hundred 
I and—th Injiyatiny, Col.-, the d—d old 
r.p. 
•You don't seem to like Colonel-, 
said Gen. Grant. 
•Now look here Mister, replied the sol- 
die:, ‘1 don’t wish you any harm, but 1 
i wish you had to take my place under him 
for a month or two. 
•Why, w hat is the matt r with him ?' in- 
quired the General. 
•Matter! why, dod rot his old soul, he's 
starvin’ us ail to death. 
•Starving you! 
•Yes, sir, starvin’ ns, I don't expect 
vou'll bleve me, it's a tough story to tell a 
i’white man ; hut it's a g'isjull truth, 1 haiut 
hula thing to eat for mure than eight 
days. except a few simmous !' 
| ■Well,’ said General Graut,‘that is a 
; pretty tough story. 
| ‘Yes. it is. hat 1 11 take my solid oath on 
■ a stack of Hildas as high as that house that. 
1 it’s every word the gosjrill truth Mirier, 
! can you give me chaw ol tuhacker 1 
j ‘1 have no tobacco about me said the 
| General, ‘hut I can get you some ; and 
j turning to one (if his esco t he got a plug 
lot tobacco and handed it over to Tnjayan- 
i | uy. 
■I lie took out his knife as if to cut it, and 
lonkingup he said, •Pleaso, mister, may 1 
take two chaw ? 1 haint had a taste of tu- 
hacker lor mot'u four weeks ; dod rot the 
sutlers! 
‘Oh. yes, said Grant, ‘you may keep the 
whole plug ii you choose. Wc have plen- 
! ty. 
! j "Now, mister, I thank you very much, 
s Pll give you ten pounds ul tubncKcr some 
! time. This {twill lie meat and, coffee and 
f blankets for Jim am! me.’ 
1 ‘Why. is it possible you don't have 
blankets enough ! 
r ‘lilaiikets!—thunder ! Mister I’sposo 
you think Piu an ungodly liar; hut I haiut 
had mi blanket nor overcoat now for morc'ii 
1 | six weeks—and, lordy 1 ain't it cold o’ 
| nights 1 I wish you had to try it as we do! 
[■No!—that's a lie—I don't wish it ncith- 
or! 
-1 ‘How came you to lie without an over- 
coat and blanket /' the General inquired. ! ‘Why, said the Hoosier, ‘Col. -the 
1 ! d—d old rip, took us out of camp over here 
I at Clinch Gup, and w hile we were cone, 
t the Johnnies—dod rot their thievin’, rebel 
I j hearts! I w ish I had about six of ’em 
> here now—made a raid on my camp and 
t stole all our overcoats and blankets 1 Dod 
s 
1 darn 'em! 
•Well, said Graut, ’you seem to have 
■ hard time of it. 
i! T rawthcr guess we do,'said the sol- 
II dier; 'and that ain't all I haint never 
| had no pay neither! Darn me if I've had s' a dollar now for morc'ii four months. 
: ‘What is the reason uf that P queried 
tie. General. ‘Do.-s not tho Paymaster 
■ ! overcome around here ! 
j ‘Yes, said the soldier, ‘the Paymaster 
co ne around two months ago, and he was 
t j lousy with greenbacks. 
,'Vell. then. said Graut, why didn’t 
f 1 y ou get your pay 1 
•Why, jist this reason, Mister. After 
i we'd signed the pay rolls' and the Payimi.-- 
r ter had the riailj ./■/;/» Davis counted out 
i in piles for us, Col.-, the d—d lip, 
-■marched off over tu Clinch Gap, and I 
haint semi no P minister since. And 1 
; t«*!ljyju, Mister. wiU'U tiiU lolciker'.s go;n\ 1 i li l>e do t rotted thunder ol mo ami the 
balance of tlio boys don't make a raid on 
1 one of the sutlers, ef we're bung tor it iu 
1 live minutes / Darn 'em, they're as bad 
■j as the robs! They won't trust a fellow a 
1 cent ! 
j ‘Now, said the General, ‘you look like 
I an honest man; if you'll he sure to pay 
1 me. I'll lend you a dollar. 
The lloosiet's couuteuauos Inightened 1 
np. 
•Upon my soul and honor, Mister, I'll 
• pay you. 
r •Yurv good, here's the money Now lie 
as good us your wold. said the General, 
and he handed the soldier a Government 
1 note. 
s ‘Hello, Mister !' said the soldier, open 
ing the bill and looking at it. •You’ve 
1 made a devil ol a mistake! This is a \ 
s 1 won't take that much. 
" ‘All right, said Grant, turning bis horse 
and starting off;'lend some ol it to Jim 
and the balance of the buys. 1 have noth- 
j1 ing smaller just now, * 
i-i The soldier set his mnsket against the 
.1 fence, and running after the General, 
1 caught his horse by the lu idlo and stopped 
him ; and w bile the tears were streaming 
down his bronzed cheeks, said; ‘Look here 
d | Mister, you've gut a soul! You area 
Christian! Iain, myself, when I'm at 
;J home—and ef you don’t go to heaven, 
i- there’s no use of havin’ such a place.— 
Mister, do you live in Iiijuvaiina/ 1 waut 
j to pay you when I get home. 
j. -No matter, said Grant, where I live, 
You will find utc some time. Aud the 
General disengaging the soldier’* hand 
from his bridle rein, put spurs to bis hors« and rode off. 
‘By the lurdy.' said the man. isn’t he a 
buster ? Ami won't our hoys have tohack- 
er and a good time/ I’ll mako him and 
his people rich. The sutlers dod rot ’em 
—may go to the devil with their tolmckerl' 
And he walked hack to his hear, ignorant of the name and rank of the man of whom 
he had borrowed the money. 
It is but just to remark, says the gentle- 
man who tells the story, that suffering for food, clothing and necessaries, there were 
no better soldiers in the army than tho 
•Persimmon Brigade.' The olliccrs were 
as destitute and as helpless as the men and 
were powerless to help them. Col.-, 
against, whom the antipathies of many sol- diers were directed, was a brave and de- 
serving officer, and was really iu no wise 
responsible lor the fact that his soldiers had 
no overcoats, blankets, food, pay and to- 
bacco. lie himself was but little better 
off. 
A Scotchman on Miracles. 
‘Well, you may say what you please, * said Smith, -I for my part, cannot believe 
tout God would first impose laws on nature, 
and then go to violate His own laws. What 
would he the use ol making them if they 
are to he so readily set aside ?' 
•I diuna ken. sir,' said uncle, very reve- 
rently, 'what God may do, or w hat Ho win- 
mi do; liul 1 don’t regard a miracle to boa 
violation o' the laws o' nature. There’s 
uae violation o’ the laws o' nature, or rath- 
er the laws o’ God, that i ken o’, save tho 
wicked actions o' w icked men. 1 
ouu mi.iiiin'u, aoiou omiiii,''jo voa 
make a miracle tu lie ? 
‘I regard it," said uncle, to lie merely sueli an interference wi' the established 
course o' things, as infallibly shows us tho 
presence and the action o' a supernatural 
power. \\ hat o'clock is it wi'voir, sir, if 
you please! 
It s half-past twelve, exactly, Green- wich time, replied Smith. 
•Well, sir, said uncle, pulling a hug* old time piece from his pocket, ‘it's one 
0 crock wi’ me, I generally keep my watch 
a bittie turret (a little forward.) But I 
may hae a special reason the noo for set- 
ting my watch by the railway; and so, ye 
see. I'm turning the hands o’t arouud.— 
Noo wad ye say that I have done violence 
to mine o' a its laws. My action is only the iuteriefeiice o’ a superior intelligent* 
for a suitable end, and I have suspended 
uae law violated tine law. Well, then, 
instead o' the watch, sav the universe; in- 
stead o' moving the hands, sav God, acting 
worthily o' himsel', nml we iiae a' that I 
contend for iu a miracle ; that is the un- 
tj estionable presence of an Almighty 
1 hand working tho divine will. And if He 1 .1 >•« tit t<. work miracles, what can hinder 
j Him ? lie has done it oftener titan unco 
| or twice already, and wha daur sav that 
lie'll not get leave tu do t again I * 
The Prrn.ic Pebt.—Tho U. S. SeBRte 
has pass, d .Mr. Edmunds'* Bill pledging 
the redemption of the United States FtV* 
Twenties in gold, by a vote of 30 yeas to 
3 nays. The Koport of tho .Secretary of the Treasury contains an almost unan- 
swerable argument on this point. Tho 
Secretary quotes from Mr. Thaddent Ste- 
vens's speeches in Congress, as follows :_ 
‘A dollar in a miser’s safe, unproduc- 
tive, is a sore disturbance. Where could 
they tiv.st it? In United States loans at 
six per cent redeemable in gold in ticen~ 
ty years—the best anil most valuable per- 
manent investment that could be desired.1 
Again, Mr. Stevens said : — 
•Jiut widows and orphans are interested 
and in tears lest their estates should ho 
badly invested. I i pity no one who lias 
j money invested i:i the United States bonds 
pay able in gold in t nutty years, with inter- 
est semi annually. 
Secretary McCulloch adds :—‘In these 
debates very little was said upon the sub- 
i‘‘Ct of the payment of the principal of tho 
bonds, apparently for tho reason that no 
j one supposed that they would or could he 
paid ill anything else than in the hereto- 
! tore recognised constitutional currency of 
| the country. The same may he said in regard to the debates upon the bills aa- 1 thoiizing subsequent issms. 
J03I1 Billings’ Sayings, 
Human nutur is the same all over the 
world cept in New Knglmid, and (bar it is 
I according to circumstances. 
It 1 hud u lmy "do didn't lie well enough 
to suit me. I would set bi n to tetidiu iu a 
! retale dry goods store. 
W hen a feller gets to gain down hill, it 
dux. seem us tho every thing had been greo- 
ceil for tlie kasbun, 
I 1 lev li i.illv kum I., th.i konklusion that 
J a good r liable set of bowels ix wuth more 
I than cny quantity of hr. ties. 
The mutt wlm van wear a'shnrt a lmlo 
weak, and keep it clean, aiut lit for any- 
thing el e. 
1 m vor nu a foul who !: i.lifta irootl voice. 
Thieves limit ill Cui:pies, but a liar lug 
uo accomplice- 
Tliere i- iimllitmle of folks that mean 
w ell enugh, but how like the evil one they 
act- 
io ive the devil ills dii"—well ennfT in the 
proverb, hot my friend, w hat w ill become 
! iiv vou and me, if tins arrangement it car- 
tied out' 
r. L. N. L-’oaler, in 111•• I’ll rennlo- 
gical Journal. gives these two definitions:— 
•My definition of temp.-rauce is, to cat, 
drink, mid do that whieli nature leijuiieg 
I for life, health, i.ml real happiness. My ! definition of intemperance is. to eat. drink, 
l and do that whieli mins happiness, injure* 
health, and shorten < Id". 
IT'A man at hiud-ay, Canada, wag 
lined $r> for cursing the (jueen, ‘wligt * 
tremendous internal revenue, says tint 
I 'liieago Puf.1,, 'w ould accrue to the United 
States if this sum could lie collected Irmn 
every man (Democrats and reliels%inclnd- 
d) who should vent a curse upon the 1‘res- 
ideiit! The proceeds of a single day'g 
swearing at Andywould well nigh cztin- 
j guisli tile national debt 
OyDouglas Jcrrold felicitously said that 
J the earth laughs with harvests when it is 
! tickled with the hoe- 'i'lie fol'nwiug is the 
I more practicable ami Sambouiau method of 
illustrating the same idea; "I say Sauido, 
does you know what makes the corn grow 
so fast when you put manure on it? ’’ No. 
I don’t hardly.” "Now. I'll just tell y*- 
When the corn begun to smell de manure 
it don’t like de fumerv, so hurries out of 
the ground, and sits up as high as possiuW 
bo as not to breath the hah lur " 
Tho Vermont Bridge Acci- j 
dent. 
Railway Car throw into a Rircr—Fifteen 
men killed ovtrlyht ! 
M ontpkmkr. Dee. 11.—(>ne of the most 
fearful accidents known to the annals of 
Vermont occurred to-day atw hat is known 
ns the Harlow bridge, near Norilirteld. on ! 
tlie line of the Vermont Cent al Kail road. I 
This bridge w as burned on Sunday morn- 
ing last, and during tho week about one j htttnfred men have boon e »gaged in rear-1 
ing a trestle work for temporary use.— 
Most of the employes having dined at 
Northfkdr! were returning to their work 
about ono and a half mile from tint tow n. 
They were in a passenger car which was : 
being hackc-1 up to the work. By some: 
inconceivable forgetfulness the engineer, 
proceeded with thermit a ripid rat ", and 
did not cheek his speed till fol iate, and the 
whole car with its freight of 7o l » loo men. 
was backed ft* the abetment into the river 
below, a distance of GO feet, tho tender to 
the engine following. The number of cas- 
uftUfes is appalling, f ifteen men were 
kUt d in«tamiy and three or four have 
since died. Mor»* than as many other* 
were i.mre orb**- Injured, many -erimi.-ly 
and some fatally it i* feared. Thr < »-ti 11 
t ie> eou-i>t of broken h-c*. arm- and hand-, 
di.-locatems. <ms. burns and bruises.— 
Among tin* killed arc Aluum Wc.nln riy <*t’ 
Nortioicld and fimotby ii- i: of Alborg: 
Mr. Clias. H. (. lark o: >t. Alban*. foreman. 
H ot k C. Chase ot 
Manchester. N. H. 
Tin* V >rthriel.l i I >11-0, at present, is hard-, 
lr less than a * spiral, ami v n <‘i th 
worst .-a scs t.f in vary are bedded in the. 
barber*.-miop. •.» ;• on Thuye’, 
wi. 1 .11 '1' •( 
attendance e.-a-;.! ly. Among the cfli-' 
certs of tliu road present. and n--id.n-’.i'. 
have been bupei liemlei..- Merrill and 
L-ckiin. .Fo.scp.i Chuku d'rusf* ••; J. IV. 
K u'Mi t, Master of i's ansporta*.i m; Mr. j 
Put:: n. Private becjt-:ni;, of tin* ir«»-*j 
tee-z Major i c iin/y, M..mr ijundci’j I-. 
G. ft;ibeech. 
The < ;» rine General Sheridan, was now. 
i.. | ifeet order, and w as on an n:» hill 
grad.: <1 fifty iWt <«• foe aiiie. a.id * ml 
have een sopped if taken a halt-imn « 
pianer. Abbittll.e en.:i;etr. il: -ve over 
2- mile* an he and did n rwer-e till 
cl -e to the hi id,**, and than .t : ear:ie-! 
call of :ii- ;is>> ant. lie ha- been !•> year- 
in file Company*.-'niiploy. :u.d i- 4> year- 
otd. A > I- -.dm hive .-hown singu- 
lar m«t t I M*s nf d-ui..i'I da;-.-- hereto- 
fore. and -ay- lie 11.<•.:_ri«tue lu I^e wa- 
uti right. He now exhibits indications of 
insaniev. 
Mien.i l Ilaley of Granby. Canada, and 
Francis N«»rris of La■*<»!?**. are dying.— 
Thru** brother* named MeM.in.ia. leceiih 
from Ireland, were ail hart. Am ng oth- 
er per-ous 1 pil ed a iv Peter and K Iw ard 
Seym mr. iujiiied i.i fa a id hand; Georg’- 
Knndall !'•: mend j.r-d, suiter- from 
internal i .j v ie-; V. K. fV iv, Highg.Ue, j 
foreman, lup badly bruir d. 
-s 
SrCR“T\i:Y sr vNToN a- ;, u at lungs o ; 
ra^eiveil the attend *.i .fine President.— I 
He it a- give his ;• given th :i 1 
■. .: M ver be 
given the.n in good i-oa. t cv: a ven- 
turing to e ,i iii- tw ifv ii ivs of gra ••• 
from tiit* begin nil, •»! the »«••• m 1 )•• guiar ! 
session of the -A-ftii Congress on the 21 -: <>t 
December. ..- many even oft in? i\.d d ; 
Senators tiionght ho taig'i: safety do.— 
lays froti 
th* 21M o* N vc 11 iei*. and on tim afternoon I 
of that day Mr .Jehu-on ia.d be: the > 
are the ex lunation d- mind- i by ;i■ I i- 
ure-of-offl *c act for -u-|H*nding id-Se re-, 
tary of War trotu offi •* •. He didn't l;\e b 1 
stir «p the iai;*eacii»*rs ag .in. a .1 t:** knew* j 
tiki; the o:u --io.i <.4 !n.- tio'y Wo.il !>*■ the ? 
v I 
S » pm p-•-«*. >• it 'I". J iii i- 'ii ? r< u- 
s » »- w...»<*: g * 1 r* .• ml wn. j ;<?• 
at!!. 11 n. »r; iy i: hapjx.-a-s m a: 
t;7j-c \v. a .. s? go -l r-* n ■! true. a.»d 
tn*>*e wliicli are true are of tin account.— 
I the e-ei>*• his thirty f o- -up \ tg 
Mr. J rikps t 
li il.e 6r«» » \ v 
t in s i 
t » '. iVt > U Hi. 
<i 
id r tie 1 by Cli ri i. mb u S j*e«»; 
two men. w » s: i n each 
other, iiie1*;ing and in-’.iu’Iv ligb' In 
t ie second pd* it i- ah- .' l :: r Mr. 
PLuMtou w.is rt-spon- !>le h»r t:• X ‘.v<)r- 
loitlui li. I •*( lo'jJ. 1 s Would •'■** ;l vul '' 
xeu-e h»r tl»*- removal of Mr. Snit.ion. ii 
j*. were trim tnit the eouuiry :- t •rini.a'e- 
]y not without iuiot n-.i .on s«- to where the 
jc-poji-ibi• ity t«»r tout uilsur hiv. ^li. 
StiiiiTou Uul not« I a Ikbcl Altor- 
i-cy-Ce m rai to .1 I'nin-1 troop- 
to the a-.-i-*..:: •;* of Jb-b« Hoi d. 1 it re-L 
With l to: s to jus- 
tic*. Ttn.d !»• e«u :■ ■ 'hat Mr. >m;i- 
ton w .s le uly of til 0{ uioli tt at the 
l>nure-oi'-ulii e aet was imeoti-ii;utional 
at the time of i s passage and approv- 
ed of it- v« :o. while he do»-s m*t -crujde to 
take advantage ol ■ p: ovi-ion-. l lieiv 
i- no new I .'"i. i u lo re. Miu j?'aniou 
of ,.»ur*t i... s iu-j- pendent view o mat- 
ters of la v ! pub.a: poi. v, but aft a 
Ktutute is !•.: •:< i by < ompere ,* a ltd n i y 
Jit* regards i: .- u «• law of the laud and 
fibeys sind re-poets rui::gly. N". -o 
with Mr. Joh' -ot*. Having Ina l' uji i:i- 
ittiml that a la i- » ou.-urii i 1 or ii*i 
wise, the satuaion of h aveii il.-elf would 
give it o v.d.la ids t#vs. Pinaher- 
rnore the Seeiclary •••anced tiie Presi- 
«h i.t in Ills reply to a note saying that his 
resignation wotd 1 be ac cpted, and ni.m- 
nged tlic War Department rather with a 
\ n*w to the put i:< gond tii.ui the pronmi i*» 
of the Prcsid.-iit'a ** iioliey. **—[Porilaad 
2Jitss. 
Wiik:iv. Sr > :ms Com" mow ! In n 
letter .»f it v II. W Beecher to a corres 
poudeiit in Maine, daring our w et^pelP Iasi 
uutiiiuer lu* said: — 
*1 hope that you Maine people are ii• .1 
conspiring toilmwii us out, aa our stonns 
come Iro uilowii e»|>t 
A w riter in tin* I'ress sayn : 
TJiis iji a verv eo iitinoi belief and oftri 
Ftated. Mr. lh-iu here in hardly be suppos 
I..- .1... > t # 11: « irrni*. He iiill.-l iiaVi 
been facetious. Hut ns coming from him 
it helps continue the delusion let me stall 
n few facts: A balloon which rose in St 
Louis, landed on the St I-awerencc river 
A balloon w hich rises high on the Atlantic 
sen coast goes to sen. A vessel about ieav 
iog the Atlantic si a coast, and expeclin; 
u storm telegraphs to the south and west l< 
ascertain it one is coming' A storm tha 
was in Nc » York State yesterday is in Maim 
to dnv. and in Nova Scotia to morrow 
Wfiv do all these movements ill the ai 
point easterly ? Hecauso the w hole hulk o 
the air one or two miles above ilie surface 0 
the earth in thisIntiimle. is nio. inceasterly 
tt id alw y-muv.sea t.- 1'. No balloon cm 
enter there. No whirlwind, shower o 
storm can thrust its head tuto that over 
whelming ctlircnt without following it. 
course- The easterly ml <> her curio-, 
w inds winch enter tlit- storm supply it will 
moisture, untl. rising up higlu r in sc ntn 
furnish the sad by winch tin- greut uppe 
current wi-.fisitto tin- Hast: ;1 oysaud no 
Prom the Last as is often supposed. 
The nil which rises at tlier rpiat ram 
flnvvs north is the great cum ut referred to 
This warm air is replaced by '.be cold air tr 
the north which flows south equalizing tin 
temperature of the earth. A storm on tin 
equator inovr s westhrly. in tire syuthert m‘d middle s ates northerly nJin iluslat 
itnde. • Uriel tv. Ill-M-VS with the flow at till 
tipper current. The telegraphic report o 
ir storm in the middle or wesii-iuStat.es. to 
die. nolilies US. if till- still III COUtlllUeS. w ha 




PU3LISHE0 EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 
.IT rU'KBV ttVOCH, 
8 L L S W ORTH, MAI fT E. 
.V. A". £.1 If TEJ?. 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
riiiDU, o!.( .9», isai 
VOL. XIII. : : No XT.VIII. 
I.oyal Aten shall rule the 
Stales that loyal Sacri/ices hat e 
made.” 
S TEA H E 11 cor. FAX. \ 
AdTcrtlsInj Bates. 
j 1 w. | 3 w. | 3 mos. | 0 mo.. | 1 year. 
1 cot.tmn r.:rr~i *»,o.i. #:o.m t *mm><r 
2 _ |_i $20.00 I #.CV.0<l * I.-..00 
.1 _ _| #14.00 i-io.ln | $ 32 0 
1 ;*2 I Inch 1,33 ] $ 4 («i | $ «.oo | $ io.no 
Spitcs.m. Noth t.s.-."Vpereent r»«! !ir*<»iin!. 
Ht simss .Ten cent** per line. 
].i .* ..Vi for tinfe v eek*. 
Inn hi e o»iA"M\..per • a.l lit:• ;t!. 
i 
>. M. Petti no it. 8 «>.*;>.Me street, 
Rotr.Xew Tftrk 
for rceeirir.e ami foiwai tiiiig Au* c.t: einents at 
mi Ionai»l late?. 
>. |{. Sii.k«, (»n rpssnr to V. P, T’j.lnur.' 
l.-X.ir \tf.MIt, \ ! > '* I.M'. i.-. t unit 
I 
ti^mcots for this paj*er, at our lowest rat 'S. 
I‘. Poavk! f k «»•.•»•.» I’ rk f: n YVwY-rk. 
a: v ai>«* aulh i/.eil to ere n •• Vtl' > r- 
1 *. tu;? paper at LbC s.»u»e :utca a? re 4 ov l l*r 
tls. 
.a ay k Co., Aili •; \c,'( 174 X! A«Ue 
>• v, ft 1 *. **t 1 .: .1 d ::! * t" 
ie or* e i\ ei tunnel.U ai#U 1.1; r. iru>. as ;.i mil' 
1 o an vs t rates. 
T«» ro-tr «5p« vHEMA — \I! imnMinic' ti »r « on I 
e m' ;r ten mm, mu--1 be directed l.» t!ie LlhtCortU 
AM^rU’.m. 
I A... ri m the o-.ih paper publM-e*! i*i the | 
C -i-tv. ■• > lia-j a Hr ui iti am -nng the 
m -t th ;v ii-.e /u of the Util «»ur I 
...... f.r -m«•».»» e it l a* al i.'r I.* h>. 
S 
ui.f.'i >re'. rii-. •*•'-. I 
1 
Directory. 
Tt elisions Cervtces. I Usr/'rJh. 
Rev. Dr. T.v.Mev** < '.lurch. r-.n*rez*tl i.s 1:-1: — 
1 
F«*i noon ah i aitei u ni -»•:•* i-. f n inMWi cans- 
.•,• t'»g at 2 ‘.i -! 1 > i*i .it 1-4 
4 
ltaj ti-r. !i Y. ll.-vH-i ■ i.ewn- 
tier tixj direction u( Mr. Haztewoo4, in r fore* 
aften..».<•) a: 1-4 p.i-t 2 u'cb-.-k; evening 
service at 7- ■' k. 
t'Uit.i. in. K v. '*7. II. vary vUP -?!i '*-l»o*»|. 
at 1 na.-; 50 <•*.■!.><-k. A. -• 14 pa 2 
o'clock, V. M. Ln-„.I.,; at I -j p.K ■* e'clovk. 
Post Of3:e •‘io'i*’- 
Ea«ten a-.'1, w -t-*" 'I r\ r. 
M. Branch Mai.8 close 1-4.1: ol an hwur la-iore de- 
parture. 
We-tern Mail—.Vrriv»- In. 'I >n la- at 
itoVIo c t.M. lie..a: is 1> ’.il .e-Xcr-pt 'jundav 
;ti il i-J k. 1- V. 
li :. >! i. — \ •*!»::•. •» ’* a* 
U. r. >t. J * \ n.L>.n;\. e\ pt Monday 
: 
Bu- A-jK-ri ;.-.*M !’.• — \n'.vc- Mo:H y V. list-- 
lay and Frida*. a? ■ l->ck. »*. v. !»«•-, .art- Tin*-- 
d»'\. 'I hale. s >• ard t i\ M 
—Arrives Hand 
n. -tiav a -t rid »• a? »>’. -ck. i\ M l**vsrl* 
T 1'i -•; : rt!ur.:-.v Y. u. 
M III J' •• — \r. W V -dal and "i". 
a: «>‘e!-»*k. M Ik parts Tu**-lay a athvi.i .at 
i •: < k, v. M. 
—A v 111*2 
Y v. m. I) i.ls*Tuej->!.ar ui.d f. iday at 
S o’c!* k. a. M. 
T; I* •— V vc- -Hurl r. at 11 o’clock, a 
m. I' .. .1... It k I*, r. 
0 it I* — \* «y at 8 o'clock, I*. M. 
I'- a. I- k Mi <t 7 «iY:o'-k. V. M. 
«>»•/ i. li- ti --1 i. .4. »i an 1 fr -.m 1 to | 
7 1-2 •• m ,'Uik.i; sand.*.. i»*oai 'J 1-4 
la U l-l A. il. 
J. F. WstlTVOMD, I’ •- tui.i-u: 
Sessions of C**urt». 
Srr::rMF Ti it —v V. •« irth. commencing 
on u *? 4U. L Uf-.i' a April .m *»< 
t iv -*i*. » —Wl I'.u-worll*. «-.»»>. 
rc is n in.* 4.1. iti' -'lajs of ,Iau.. April aad 
•Pet. 
J* — r.!'-a -rl'.. W* 1. in Ja 
f. \ r. ii.i I *• I in -li.iu *th 
.. f- i. n A 41‘; 1 lll*v in •» t. i 111' ii v- l— 1 
W.-.i ji U c in •* and Ju... iiJue- 
hi •— -r U 1 N -•■ 
i, r- *i Kink -i rn —1 Nu-.-rih. --i Thur- 
dav after l.*a Memiay .*t daehiaa, 3d 
l •’!•-. B t. 1-* Wvia*-day 
:a ...la, ii ■ ...and, l»t M a. iiy ol e^cti 
month. 
Prospoctus of tho American. 
AVe have n » • X'Ttion at u'.l fur a 
tiumbor of years to iuciva*c tii<? sub*.*i ij>- 
t*cm to the-l-w/v'-in. Am* lli& reason that 
we had about a* many a« our hands rare*! 
1 to w irk oil* on a hand t :‘*~s. ami because, 
1 reallv, tbo ani >ir.it netted o:i ea« !i ?u!»s4-ri- 
b r is so small that it u i’.l not perniit of 
any outlay i:i m »n y to ex:* ml the eirculu- 
;i *:i. 11 d the Time has now come lo make 
some effort in this direetio.i, as our pol.ii- 
j cal opjxmeir s :irc m fa ij _rei eft *rrs to 
extend the circulation of tm-ir j >tirn .ls i:i 
this c-umiy. It wdl not be fariVuui the 
trutii. to sial .• that within -ix inun.h*. ihe 
f eireul.ilion of I>eimxTatie Newspapers* has 
nearly' d *ubl l iui.i:- c » iat. a id t.iis 
wittiout any eurrespuiid.ujf im*r**ase ot Uie 
j circulation of Il 'pubbeau .lournah. This 
•ourse of piMcced r e w ill red let* the next 
year’s camp iun all li.c more d.llleult ami 
doubtful, i’nc iv.-uli** *>i .he rec- ntch e- 
tin.i>, altliou^ii possesyiu^ no uianinuY 
si-i,iii<;an'*«* to our can-e. yet it canno: be 
duublcil. that th'-y have tended to exeite 
'holies in our opponents which arc bci.i_r 
i vvoiked info results. Iletiee tiie ^reat a» 
(ti\iiy in in reusing their papers; and hence 
their couli lent tone and Jemal.mule \itali- 
ty. To eounterael the seiiem -sot a foe a* 
vigilant a* it is uuse: upnl ms ami em-r^et- 
i ie, we nn;*t ** cir* 11; te the lit 11 imnts 
broadcast, that will eulighten the public 
mind ou the various National questions ol 
the day, and that wid-iveto it fair ami 
true accounts of current political events. 
In our humble way. and to the extent ol 
our ability ami means, we intend that the 
American *lu»l! d > its part in the great 
Quadrennial contest just at baud; and bat* 
tie vigorously for Gineuai. Gkant, or 
1 whoever is the nominee of the National 
Convention in May next. 
We are ••cabined and cribbed for want 
■ of space, but oaunot cnla: gt? until we can 
gather up $1300, with which to purchase a 
press i&c, and as thU looks iar distant tc 
us. we shall have to do the best we can, 
', within our present limits. 
We shall ■ivetln? n • 1 ts of til*' Ameri- 
can id the local and ud-eellaneous news wc 
can gather up by correspondents, or can 
1 glean our.-elf. 
As no other paper is published in the 
couuty all the legal advertisement*, aris- 
ing from the operations of the County 
Connni.«>iont*rs, the doings of the Probate 
Court, as well as the Court of Bankruptcy, 
will appear iu the American, livery bus! 
ness tuuu in the eonmy is interested in the 
doings of all of those bodies, and they will 
often find legal notices of the greatest in- 
terest in our column*. onieua'rng from the 
one or the other of them. 
We do not expect to give the reader a 
“blanket sheet. nor rival the Boston 
| Jjurnal. or TV ')'ine or any one of the large 
w eeklies; but we do claim that the Ameri- 
can will be well worth the small sum td 
two dollar*, to any man or woman who 
Auiil take it for We claim that it ii 
ch(*pat that prh*e, and should be patroi:- 
hod. 
U t ask our friends, and enemies too if 
they please, to do wbat ihoy cau to in- 
crease the Amrrimn in the county. Is it 
asking too much, to request you to invite 
your neighbor to subscribe for 1SG9? If 
not do «o at once. 
Another service which will he highly 
appreciated, if attended to at once, vv ill he 
for those ow ing to remit the amount of 
their dues. Tills ue must insist upon. 
We have not received enough for the past 
year, on account of subscriptions, to pay 
our white paper hill. AH that do not pay 
by tiic close of tiic volume, who are owing 
for more than a year will be charged $2 50 
per year. Our terms are $2-00 in advance, 
\\ e will furnish the American, and either 
of Harper's works, that is, the IterKy. 
Monthly or Biznr. for $5.25. The price of 
either of these is $1.00 per year. Or the 
Livly'g Frirnd. or 7 Wsi.soii'* M<iga/.ine. for 
$3.50. nr the Atlantic Monthly for $5.25. 
Or we w ill furnish tiie 3mer/en» and a 
copy of Carpenter's Life of Abraham Lin- 
coln for SS.llO. The price of the latter 
work is $1.50 
'Hie new volume commences Jan. 17th. 
18GS. 
X. K. Sawter. 
Ellsworth. Dee. 10th. 1-07. 
Lumbering cn Union River. 
\\ e have noticed in some of our " est- 
■rn v-'hanges exaggerate ! statements ot 
lie .mount ol lumber matmtartured on 
Liver ti.i- v ar. "e have taken 
•oine pains to obtain a statement of the 
imo 'iii mad. .luring the year, which ap- 
proximates vety near tl.e a. tu.rl ta ts. li 
loi*» lit> good t«> ***1 <1 r<» U'i.u ■ 
iccouiit* of flic bu.-im -H d*.»i e here, but on 
!u* contrary much hum. In an account 
■.nh!i-h**d in :i BuMon paper i' i* “fated 
!i i •_ '.».(» m -n”.ir l»ox -:.'*oks h. ve hot*n 
ii.. !c on l uioii nver t ds year. uic.i the 
ru:h i- only h.iltdt'that amour.• have Kc 
n inufacttired. «.i the most. 1 wo hundred 
hoic* tr 1 of boxe- i- an eighth part of the 
mi in! neee^-nry to -apply the market «.f 
he wori h I'hi- part of the ! unher hu-i- 
(■« has been increasing very 1 • -t in *h<* 
*i. \ iin r- -iu« c the repeal of the Ilecipro- 
Treaty. >o much >o that some ot our 
umhernieii are beginning *o express tin* 
»piui>>n that this treaty was r.ot v bad a' 
hing :ifti r all. 
But leaving this matter, of which we 
mow nothing pra ticaliy. we can say, be- 
ause this is the te tiniony of most it not 
ail our lumbermen, that the y ear has been 
hard one for the bu>ine«s. Neither has 
there been so large an amount in.muf.ie- 
; ii red a- one would expect, ser’ng that 
tl.ei e ha- be* n no lac k of w ator du: it■ «. tin* 
season, iln amount uiuijiifactiiiM <* J 
shipped, for the* season, is e-limalcd us fol- 
low -: 
Hall. Brothers, 8,000t00n fee: long lumler, 
•• -,0.000 Iloxvs, 
** 2“O nuO I. iths. 
*0.<#X) pi. kctS. 
S. Tisdale E-q. 4.B P.'K'O feet l.-npr lumber. 
•• 23.51K) Boxes, 
•• 621.500 I.aths, 
42.000 l ask bead*, 
*• 106.500 Stave*. 
I> f. Austin 2.030.000 Icet long lumber. 
Warren Brow'n. ti.ooo.OOO 
•• 1.000.000 I.ath«. 
>• 300 000 Pickets, 
7.700 Boxes. 
*»-Shingles.. 
W W. A I T. Brown, 3,500.000 feet loop 
lumber. 
*• 20.000 Boxes, 
J. T. & G. H Grant, 5.000.000 feet long 
lumber, 
•• 8.000 Boxes 
*• l.Ouo.llUU -l.ort lumber. 
E. X. Stover. 1 noo.ois. feel long lumber. 
•• 1.300.000 Shingles, 
5.000 Boxes. 
John True, 1.050.0(0 Staves 
76 000 |>r* Heading, 
2 5ti0 BOB. 
*• 30.000 Nail Keg hoops, 
370.000 Shingles. 
Peter Mef.own. 5 0.000 Slaves, 
11. N. Joy. 210.000 
Good ale Mill, SOOJVK) Staves. 
•• 20.000 prs. Heading. 
Ellis A llatborn.- 
By this aeeonnt. wbieh i* very near ac- 
curate. It will be seen that ll»< amount ol 
lumber foots up :— 
30,250.000 feet long lumber. 
107,000 Sugar Boxes. 
Tin lumber for the boxes is inelu.l d in 
the thirty millions. The estimate is that a 
thousand ot lumber will make thirty 
boxes. 
It will be rerollreOsl that the mills or 
the Five s;, w Itatn.''wei e bun.ed in .lie 
!v. slai until Mr. Austin got hi- ini 1 :.! 
work in October, no lumber of any iimouat 
was -awed ot. that dam. The mill on tin 
Western aide of the fiver run a part ol 
the time and did something. 
The estimate of lumber rut la-t winter, 
for Pniou rivet. was about 40 millions.— 
..nut saw ed this tear iron: 
that, and it will leave now on the river, at 
various points, lo million*. The amount 
rein i ling over from the operation* of tin 
\a nr before Was very small indeed. 
We learn up,u. | articular-inquiry that i 
i* expected til :t otiiy about two thirds o 
the usual amount will he cut this winter 
unless the season stmll prove imu*uali) 
propitious. At tin* time, tiro late cob 
weather lias frozen tin the sw stnn, am 
Mtreutn*. and tli«* -r*»i-in <dM<>iid.iy ha-* sup 
plied the neceaeary amount ot snow ioi 
■deddin"-. 
Newspapers. 
The Advertiser's Oasrttf. Pllb. by Messrs 
G. 1*. Unwell. JL Co.. New York, give* 
list of denominational j mrnals publUhet 
in the United State*. M e give tbe summit 
ry of the list which include., weekly 
semi-weekly, monthly and quarterly jour 
uaU. 
Methodist Episcopal 2 
*■ •• South 1 












-The IPorfd's .peeial says it is learnei 
from an authoritative source that the Seaati 
refuses to sustain the Presid uit's reasons |oi 
the suspension of Stanton. The latter will lx 
compelled to reinstate Stanton if lie follow- tm 
provision* of the Tennre-of*ofliee act. but it ii 
thought the President intends to re-ort to an 
other mode to get ritl of Stanton in ease lit 
shall he driven to extremities. Mr. Johnson, a- 
has ix-en -fated before, docs not regard thf 
tenure-r'fcofllee act as constitutional, am 
claim* therefore flic right to remove a < shim 
officer, incase the Senate refuses to approvt 
tie1 reason* for suspension the President wi.l 
i*.tic. an order removing Stanton with a view 
of c impelling the latter to resort to the <u 
preme Court if lie desire*' to contort tUe povvei 




Wo have seen nothing more pat than the 
following from the Daily Tribune, the 
World docs not take tmteli hy i-.s question- 
ings, for the tallies are turned oil it 
with 
force and telling eff,, t 
MIXED MARRIAGES. 
77k- Worbl being in need of information, 
turns naturallv and wisely to i hi. 1 Ktn- 
m:, It shall not seek in vain. Here is 
its problem : ... 
In,- -non of Intrr-nsrrlags of AM.-«n* 
wild por ous „l the wtiilo Eiiroprsn 
r:i.-> i- 
1.10.1 iner— line, sa l i«-.,noii* tier. .lay. t>> os- 
son -n hi pni li. .-a Irgislsinm. of .osr.nl 
Imuortau Hit- luinlion-ntsl 1.1,' >n tm J'“|" 
I an party, to Its treatment of tlio 
ST.tt l- t!'.o co-ct|ualltv of iti*-' " kite an‘* * 
Ourl : such ,«•.!- to •- 
htj J We stall nr gl"d Jo hear from Tns 
iKini >k on ihf moral. «on«!, fehnolotfHMh r *l 
leal, lee si. ,n.l praetieal letall-as «t 
j .( >i< ;t»ii. f’l'po do- .*'i»H m-tant mfumia- 
tion from a hc.ul-i’fulcr «>f iiif party 
.larneir.— llie Apostle Haul, being once 
pr<---*cd to i1<m it! whether certain 1' 
s111>111 <I or should not infirry, responded 
th.it. if they were content tn remain -in j 
he ad\i*ed them do to *<>• hut coiisid*r.»to- 
1. added that “It i* betur to marry th in 
to bum. 
** Our an- vt r to Th' W"f <l\\ ilI 
he P»nud imbued with the .-pint of the 
fjreat Apo-ll *. 
\\V can iui Jn-” no eucumMnn *o« under 
w hi'-h it would -i 'mi to u* lit and wi-eilnt 
a Whin* a ! a Id k j *r.*oi. should he 
j.emil in the h !y -:at»* *'t' matrimony : and 
yet we ciai.u li<» lijhttojudje for other* 
In the premi-e- and can supj>o«;e no rase 
in w hiv'li lIi State wouh I he ju-rirft *1 in in- 
it rferintr to prevent sieh a mania je any 
.n- ihd.i to commend il. It Demo-u a« \ 
!ia- eoiifoff** 1 or hormwed an iuterler- 
ice theory uhieli j i-tith n.di in l- 
1 _ .1’ i' a \\ ; tneory than even tc*- 
:»id -uj.po-f d A l do know that thei <• a;e 
-t\., l Ion ir-’d tii *u-.iiid mn!a! * ■- in 
hi- e• i11-1ii'% : id *v pie-ume no one h i* 
n,\ wi.i- doubt I t the father* of’ at 
,-a-r hi." -r.-nth- them W1»i:.• I> in * 
'rar*. A 1 we hold flint llio-t* 1).mo at-. 
I iliev f l have yellow <•!»:.divu. in. .lit 
u-fler lihiii utiieru i-e treat the inn'inr- 
r-peet \'el\ a- v.iv.-, alter the hold .i»h* 
ir not i' it euu .on: 1 >• *i»t< •- .t \ 
[**ut Ih uai l M. .l.d»n-uu. Kvt-ry- 
knew what were the eoh r- ot ins 
,\] .•! ehildi ea : \ <*! they didn't «*o-t him 
Its a >: jte W ,.e 1) m 
\ k .. I « iim• : it givi.eg him 
tor;* I Vote. 11 ■ w>• 
•.*: 1 ;de that tin; Uem*eratie iiver.-imi !<» 
is i { ral nor 
dnc.-re. 
U ill Th* W-ts,V have any more informs- 
6£5Milcs. 
W. can hardly keep up with this Union 
Up itie Iktih'M-l. Three week- ago we 
r- id ot t m himdn <1 and -ome mih e m- 
|»lw< <1. then t live luuKir•**•!. ami imwvtc 
are tol l that ’lie bi-e of ’he I! »'*ky M<» t’l- 
laiits mil»*H from Omaha 1. s br 
it •.. v*tl. 1«• ;hi- i- not all. *-\. for tl.i* 
year. 1 o it;*' -iniinit of the ilhu k II;..- 
:»• t il\ li i_p* ol the iit»'*ky M : 
t.i.ii rang i- ha! thirty toil further. a <i 
tin- • i; i, l)i(* * 2 r o ilt w »l 1. * *. ; 
* \pec « i t*» In- t iie-l.a.. 2 pi e e for ,1 r ».l- 
wa> tr.ii.i in a P \ a* ,x- mote. i',i- v 
or with w hi* li this ;i- it patio al u .hr* 
taking i« bei ig pu-hed forward i- on* <-f 
the w o:id»-r.-« \ .-a ot tin- wo id* rod g-'.— 
( »v »• r the plain-—aero— the river-—up the 
'.Maintain -lopes, and through th<- detile- 
heyolid. the same re-lh*-- energy Itr^f- oil 
the vv ork. It aviug n-no r«a-on to do iht 
that the i’.p itif Dceati w ill be unite 1 with 
the Atlantic by rail i.i l'vd. 
All tbe-e gr ai achievements en.-t mon- 
ey ami a jrieal de l of it. Over forty 
m. 1;ion doll.»: have already be* n exp•-ml- 
«• 1 on the two end- of the line, a l \ r*t 
funds have n**\»T been larking. With 
-m li men a- Out ant A lUt-hm 1 and the 
l*rol!ie|- .\jne-. t«» get uptllC e:Ull. Old 
ami imam i* s like lion, John I*. Alley and 
lloll. John J. < 1- 0 to 1 > »k after tlie tie I-- 
t ry. it i- po wonder that ‘the work g*** s 
b« avely on." Hot stlli.il I n le > »m had 
not put hi- should* t*» the wheel opened 
up hi- pur.-e. and ntiered his broad a ue-. 
!h«- 1 niMii"'. iv«* wo 4 Kl pot have wl»i-th 1 it 
I'.i Ir.iii \ •iiilicf t‘* »* P»**W iim*« l«* I'-iii 
K..t l m b -'..in'- <jre .1 lai ni of half a ■ ■ 
;ii.eiu in • tied a r ad through it— hi- Indi- 
ans neecb-d :t touch of railroad eiv ili/a' io.i 
j to kc p them pi.a* cable audit w u- very 
i.eees-iit v that be o ell tho-e n-reat all ! 
I !l J o ox-*I- -o full of O' i 1 w lli'dl nothing 
! but a -?»*.iiu engine* eould m.buMoti. It 
I seems v» is*\ tiiei* lore tK i: be -li ed.I h ud 
1 lipy m 11. >!i d liars, mid give eve tw»n:y 
j mill >ii are* of land, w liudi would other* 
wi-e be w *r hle-s, t improve his ow 
property, and take a -*-- o..d mortgage on 
tin greatest railroad in the woild h>r 
i«uriiy. espe. tally when hi- own freigh 
I bill-lor work done, at a quarter ot tin 
; old pi >e-. more than pay the intcre-I — 
Hut proiii dd aa the investment is to tin 
country, it Lies remarkable -afetv am 
value t * the •mipany’s ov. n Fir-t M *i ■ 
■gage bonds 1 in* t •< >ve. ument sttnu's^i- 
), 'lllte ,*. and given them -neb a guarantee 
a- it m ver gave to tl e scetnific- of any 
piivate eu erpri-e. We never de-ire to 
r oniuieial anv rbSng bevotid i:- actua 
up nr. bit w e think tbaf any one win* ha 
it r.s in-1 d.-ii ii to i t\e-t. vv«nil I d<* wel 
t*» ead upon the l’si«ui Faeiti** Hai r to 
i Ollp.OiV •« ;.•■•**! f, O Wide odp-ir otli 
\o. 2 » N ——»ii .->1 ree*. N*-W \ *»i 1%. t*n a 
v-iy nt :e* iir j*ampiih r. eon ;o i g ; 
map of i.ic* ii and a lud -taleme iL i 
la la:ion to the | ronic*a ol tins great mi 
Uoii.il elite! p. i-e. 
Coart of Bankruptcy .at Elh 
worth, D.*c. 12, i8u7. befort 
IIju, Peter lliacher, Rsgja 
to r. 
Meeting of Creditors to prove d**bt.« ft’1 
ehoo-c jp.-ignt*ea were held in the follow in; 
j eases viz: 
I'.-? ito of Henry Ik Jordan, of Ellsworth. 
Nathan Walker of Iill-vvorth appointed As 
sigma*. 
11-lute of J .m pa II. T>»yle, ) J. IT. Doyle &. Ct 
Si A-a D. White’. {of Sullivan, 
I-aae II. Thomas uf FlUworth, appointc 
as-ignee. 
* i. r\ *\Tvl,im TVnvt«* X-(\ 
.1 'fill II. >ol &ulli\un. 
A. New ton « White, S 
II. Thomas of ElUworth, appoint** 
, a—iguec. 
ADJL'I>GFL> BAXKREPT. 
Xathim T. Mover of Bluehill. 
IV n .tniin Franklin, B Franklin X .^oiv 
Lilian I. FrMiikliu, £• of Ellsworth. Edwin Franklin, ) 
Miilivun Greene of I>eer Isle. 
Petitioner* for the benefit of the Buukrui 
act. 
Robert (’. Hsprerthy. of Surry. 
JoaephT. Mar-hall, of KINworth. 
11 itd-on B. miuiuKt*, of ElUwurth. 
[ K. A F. I t il.-. Solicitor*. 1 
Stephen A. Dovle, I Poyle A Murk' 
Uli. It. Mark..; i Ol Franklin, 
i Wis well A Emery Solid. 
> KjTWp call the attention of the citizens< 
1 Ellsworth to the notice for the Library cour« 
1 of Lecture* and Reading, for the benefit ol lli 
! Kdsworth Village Library. Mr. liale o|>ei 
I the course, and no doubt it will l>e an cxeen 
iugly *ble and interesting lecture. The Seen 
tan lias made up a programme, which if e»i 
ried out. and no doubt but it will be, will rer 
1 dcr this a very popular an I interesting eon's' 
Among the Lecturer* will he Hr. T. H. Trut 
who will give four lecture, on Geology. Th 
l»r. has the reputation of ic ing nil interestiui 
lecturer, and of knowing howto interest an 
instruct an audience in Geology. He lias mad 
this subject a matter of long study, and prole 
bly no man in the State excels him in a tlioi 




-The Cavalry B.iptiM Church rt Washing 
ton. with destroyed by tin* ye-icrduv. L »« 
$lf 7,00d; insurance UUQ. The edifice wu 
built about two years since* 
Boston Correspondence. 
Bohtox, Deo. 1C. 
Mr Kditor :—No one I think whs more sur- 
prised at the result of the election in this city, 
than the •uceossful candidate himself, who af- 
Iter five Miccessdve attempts lia* retched th** 
| coveted position of Mayor. There will doubt- 
less, be many changes in th orti oes about the 
city hall, and for e* h there arc many appli- 
cant* anxi mis to serve the city t >r a cor.sidera- 
lion. The »tor ill which beg iu last Thursday 
ha* not yet ended. There has fallen about ten 
inches of snow, but tr» m *J» irately ha* it come 
that travel h*'re:dx»uti ha* not been much iin- 
j>, ,|ed. The horse ^railroad* have contended 
w ith the element* for the mastery, ami thus far 
by the employment of large gangs of men, and 
the constant running of semper* A<*. have kept 
their track* open. All the car* arc running 
w ith double team*, and uni*'* the storm eon’ 
luiut* wc shall escape tlv inconvenience of iv- 
* rtingto *1- .-.in travelling over the vari- 
i- r IVople grumble about the horse 
railr* I*, b it wh-n anything happen* to pre- 
vent tli tn from running tor a * wm. the diffi- 
culty of g “ing about i* very apparent.— 
A:.i g 
•' 
< n’» r, i.-> which promise to facil- 
itate t!u h i-in-of Bo-ton, ia a project for 
e nvcyivz fr< Ight from the different Railroads 
toth wharves ul war house*. without, break- 
! ol the pi obtems of I 
how to rethn the transport a'ion. of th** gr- it 
si.ii'l •-of tli West. The “M vig.nl 1Y*-iglit 
Railway was chartered by last winter’s legis- 
lature. I r tin* pur; **-«• of introducing change* 
in tie* n»*» hot! of transportation aero— t 
city, *»f ill kind* of f ight. A* at pre-ant 
conducted, hug.* numbers of men and two or 
three t3i"U' tml h**r- are employrd. 
'll. “Marginal KrMg.it Railway will run 
it- trj k ft an a 1 tie I» pm- through e-itain 
-f^ •- a p: "V. 1 •! i:i th charter to ’he vari«Mis 
vvli irvc- and w ar !i mi-< By this orrnng*- 
a ,r, th' — tim ■. i ; ic <ost of loi hug 
and in! *1 ng will b- very much r* «hi •* I.— 
1 1 ill.' have h*: g- -tor-. h*mi- s *»n 
... a; .. * .... 4 « i■ 
Imi-ted |»y i•••’a i; rn ..a ry. -w ;g -.at- \ 
track. running a : .ctop of the war. h :i « 
an I t!i» • i.e,* .du d. in any par:, by r 
i:.g tic J* t: an "i lii car ju*;a- coal i- nu. -.i l- 
1' 4 I' 1 *•i l 1 1.1. 
1 li* car- will be drawn bv lmr-' s in the d t\ 
t hue, a:id in tin* if. *. wlc u the 'nrg •-* |» *rt «»1 
t!i" work will bo done, !»>•-motives wdl be 
u ed. 
Those who have given Ibis enterprise n 
great deal of attention are sanguine that it b 
t*• work in :rvi !!<*us changes in the way ot con- 
ducting freight huaitn--. 
Tli* *n»o!i*lation of the AY e-tern and AVor- 
cc-ter Kailroad*. w ill rv-ult in th sp ly com- 
pletion of a d >.ib!e track from >prinjc.i It* 
\!bmr. \i;d it i-pre-ained the m*. r» hunt- • ! 
P, ».*on u ill -• »n have no gromi*! of complaint 
that th > ^'inn -t get their freight until aft. t 
w k- t d '•';•*!!. AY hen the present -f*w 
an 1 >!•*-. * nlv w ay f doing hu-»nc — issilpet's d 
r 1 '.»> t iamrovcm- iP*-i> P»ng d* in and !. i 
hi iv h that It •••Ton wdl be able P* inti )'am iP 
» *unfiion- w :*!i the gie.P \Y#-f, and thu- :.f 
la h to it-* If the trade which ua’urallv litre- 
here. 
Tne irrej re-iMe nnd versatile “fount J * 
hi:’ii* -“ who has figured as law yer, a* for 
u up speaker A< ,%*•.. has turned up agaif 
herein Ilo-toii. where he wa-.\; i!#.l f***n 
tlie bar-oine years ago. f*-r Millie irrcgulurit ] 
ot practice. 
He is oat in a Sunday paper ventilating hi 
ii-a-on \ ai iinis-’.lb *•'-. an l appear- 'a ly t 
pit* h into anybody who <**ie-ti *n- that his i 
oue of the tir-: minds of tli ag 
Mu. S \ w yi i::—Two nionrh- have pa** 
ed since we l *ft our pleasant !i *in•• at I*, 
an 1 came to tl.i- Western field. II * \ 
e: y p!a* •• beyond l* *rll 1 is l»\ 
K i-t. I .* wi-f .»n. Au.-ii-ta. Karmin 
a cl all that region an* in the ei:iif incir 
cy.I l• i:«*i » o Ith iiil.icutli .i:i*l IPi»: 
I» »: r. — I><».\ II K I-:. 
Y» t it is very mu h the same in Yorl 
(’ 'nnty as in Haneoek. High pri am 
cold weather rule In each. I li re on th 
1 
const, we have had no sleighing a- i** 
t!i*» igh rw ■ *»r three times we exp It 
-ce it "to tnorro v. 
This town i- ; leas mily si!ita?od.—tw**u 
ty six ini’t-f.oni Pot.land. tig!Pi ti 
Ilo-toii. The main -tree pn-e tormigi 
tlie front part «<f the tow n tVom w .i ,'i \ •» 
have a <lt ligb:fid vi**.\ of the broad <»*■• ri 
Steamers and ve--« 1- of every <1*- crip 
t'oi) limy l'i* -c :i aim *-t d. :!\ Wi-: w.»i 
and Homeward bound. If many w 
must j»a-si without seeing jr « ;i-' •• 
friend-, w r know that we the <-a .v 
under wlileh they sail ba k and fi»;:!i.~ 
I bi- pl.icu lia- b come a fawnite rr-ort l 
pleasure and health seekei s. At one* 
t o- llo'cU I wa-tid l tii:;: 150J piT-ci 
r gi-'ere their n i:n- s J.. : .c*r. 
I n e a:>• i*i,h'. ho of hip. a: 
t -aim* mi.oh : •»*' or./ ... /*■ I v<\ * 
town, wild* !;.(• p«»p\i ati d ■ b in 
to »e of .11 M Is sn -.11 1» I. (.>11 l*. 
I. -I j * >. the v are i.e; 
e piallv div » i I. I am tol 1 t p ia t 
Coar li o;c* | i i d fai h prevails, an 
with one or two c\i« p'ioti-. titt* nmuiic 
< f ilu* Ikiiish are thorough g•dug l i*» 
men. 
; True may they ever be. 
S. B. 
Wells. Dee. 1, 1867. 
Okland, Di.C-, 18G7. 
Mu. Kditoi: 
Plea.se give the foliov 
j ing a place in the Amnican : 
At a regular meeting of ‘I.Vwig Sun 
Lodge. \*<». 71. "i F. Si, A. M.. holdeli o 
Tuesday evti.ing. Dee. 10?li. the bdlowin 
j « t*i< els wire duly installed by D. D. C«. ^ 
W hi e, H'-i'h d by D. D. <». M. Hensley. 
; John II. Crosby. \Y. M; John Hopkin 
S. \\ ; James \\ jjuwdcii, J. \Y; 11. ( 
Saunders, l ; II. K Hamer, Se< y ; <). J 
Don. s. D; John Cotton. J. D; Horae 
Cotton A William W. French, Steward 
t F. A. Saunders, Tyler. 
Secy. 
Mu. Sawytk Parties residing in differe 
town* sometimes present them elves before 
Clergyman or M igistraa* to b united in uni 
riage ha\ ing had their intentions of marria | 
rceord-d in hut one of the towns, and ofeour 
having but one < Certificate, not knowing that tl 
law r «|uire* the intention of marriage to he e 
teredinthe tow us where the parties 9respet 
f ive’y' reside. 
• Ity publishing the section oitlie aw which r 
• lutes to thi.yo may, perhaps, save some pe 
sons an awkward embarrassment, and from i 
hnc< htl>j but ignorantly cxi Osiug themselves 
_ a heavy fine. 
The se«*: ion of the law refered to |> Seeti« 
o, (.Imp. 14 of the Laws of 1S.VC And is us f« 
low*. 
All resident* of t!ii« State intending to I 
\ joined in marriage, shall cause notice of tia 
intentions to he recordul in the oiTiee of'tl 
t Clerk of the ejty, town or plant at Ion in w 
i they rtsp*‘'tirltj ivsidc.ut h ast live days behi 
a eertiticaU ol such inteiilion* shall Ik gralitt 
And if then* be no such cl. rk in the pl e e 
of their residence, the like entry shall lx* nu 
with the clerk of un ac^oining town or plain 
lion.” 
A'io Irr s*‘i »u ofsame act provides, tb; 
if any person shall contract a marriage &c.,e 
trary to the provlssious of this act, or to then 
w hich tin* is ad litional .(< hap. .M* If. S.j **1 
shall be liuad one bundled dollars” 
Cl.CIlGVMAN. 
| Terriablo Conflagration. 'v ! Five fluttered Fenton* thrown out of Em- • 
ploymrnt—/,o.«5 $ I-500.000- _ a 
Fall Uivr.H. Man#.* Dec. la* 
ThcAmcri. au Print Work«, in this place y 
w ere destroyed by fir**‘hi# afternoon, with ^ 
nl*. the printing machines ami alargc stuck 
of calicoes. Five hundred hands are 
throw n out of employment. Loss $ 1 .*>(K9. i 
000.. It was the finest structure of the f 
kind in *!»• country, and its destruction will ^ 
probably occation tlio stoppage r>r many 
cotton mill-*, and is a great blow to the in* 
,l 
duatry of Fall Kivcr. 
SrrnF.M«: ConiT.—The business of the t 
law term was completed mainly on Sat nr- t 
dav. Our reporter has given a list ot the 
dc- isjons in another eoltituu* f 
It will be •on that tin* exception* to the 
Judge's ruling in the Hangar J'hmocrQt de- 
struction case, have hocn sustained, and a 
imkv trial jrr.itifed. This l** a Waldo conn-‘ 0 
ty case, and will he remembered. L 
In about twenty liquor ck' S the cxeep- ^ 
tions have bean alsooverulcd. and judge- 
mmt given for-the State. These case* are 
u wh r the old law. 
Among tho new* rules adopted by the c 
t’mirt mi* a go-»d one. limitin-j the « losing f 
arguments of counsel, in Iiih! of ea-e-. to , 
on#* It on* jeh. unb >s otln t " i'« -poeiaily v 
pi : ,.iitt< I h> the i ourt. This will -ave 
tinoj, and t* u l to make the ar^uineUs 
c.carer, we think. t 
HANCOCK- » 
Am -I). D-'lPvcr v« Havre If. Harden. s 
-•;i»m ovcrulrd. Judgment on the ver- 
di t. 
Wi-well. L.ttF. llnle. t 
Nathaniel C\ Tb\vn«.M* vs K. I'issell.— 
M ..lions unU Lxccpiions owruled. 
Hale. WNwrell. 
i 
of the seizure of the 
hooi, t **1 hetwing,** cf North Have I, 
on a eharge ol smuggling, the ilcha.-t 
Journal -ay-:— 
•l>. v Mar -ball ea I <»f P. n gor, I 
a rA *■ i. acco.up !.i« d b* lle.eelivc (•< c- 
u .1. w .. a t ie j» i;i u*- f »i* ! e- ig I .•*- > 
i i. a :..- ; r *v of parti.** in thi- ‘-’ey 
c i a A -u I"*' j 
i. '• c unt 'i i> *■ l > AX'd 
H « vt nd. w >i i- < ■ i w i h 1 „.d'\ n- 
|“'i i ig iron. £•*.. f»ur Vc.n- a ». Mr. t 
ti I d .c ;. l know l -!g- ol -n. h I 
t a ! I » i. I s 11" w a i N* v \ r t 
a* rh ti:n alS-1 .<* I \' Hie }>•eti* :in» 
\\ cd e- I :l\ t.ie « lb it■- ll iVe _*« e loai- 
-i <• »rge I a-w i-, u h » i- dv.iag nn«i..i -s * 
lea ir 1-h- an 11 it. 
A. >. '»*■:■ r!ic: e i* ‘j \ •* • * u 
« i 'i Iiiir. and an* *u mi*'- a* t• 
w i 1**1»* flu- 11. S * i _r "il .k»* 
\\ it I. i*.min* tli»—• ui tTt« h i'* ; 
Hu* M-ij'iP-<’f tin in/ can only M 
• a*; je* lured at piv*ent. 
LOCAL NEWS. &C. 
'la weather ha*been mild mid fair •dace the 
f*t >rm. 
1 < >* ni • »f t! <- T i' it »if F <-a;- 
the I King h i* « of l ni *n filer. 
-A in .n w .* frozen t<* d ath if il h*n Mid 
\ t!ie nth. 'Die re \\a* *ix i tic he** of *no\v 
in that city. 
-—I* i* reported that there are o')-0 white* 
and l black* At the point of tdanratiou in 
Louisiana. 
-The National Republican f onvcntion ha-* 
In n ailed to meet in < hi ’ago. M tv 20th. 
-\ I o\\-i 11 w id over. u*f in irrl«-d for th* 
third tinn», had had ill children pte\i«m* t" 
the new arra geim-iit 
-1: i* r. .rt« d that Gw ral M (hi. an ha* 
1 Ijecu ri.-.if I a* chief engineer ill MippUing 
Pari* \\ rh In ■ *e railroad*. 
TV W j*!;; ig* mi «- >rr* *,» Mid n? ->f th T 
i. *»e *,iv « ;liat th" t! n -i-il pro!> ::i w ill not •!.- 
J h II : >Mi .il party ;t a 1. a* an «■ '. v\ id 
I# ; ;**• d '• th p:e-. ip » ;, .•«< \v i. w .! 
, l- a ptable t » tin- e miiili y 
-The l>« ino.-rafic I. .i*!»the run 111 of 
< iiiforni» h l *i\l* > n b illots for a candidate 
f *. i.*4* -r uil|.. t.' iiirf. 
I in Ri | uM.t all* la ll.iliuh d Judge BroWl’.e. 
t'tti:l*IMM Pmi'-?** v •*.— I K. R*h‘m* .n ha 
I j'i*t r 'm. ie I f: >in It *'"ii wuli a Ur-.- 
*••■ *> of 
hri*tiua* Pie'cut*, w li.eli are both u*» tul and 
or i.atuefioil. 
-We ill nfh rri-ui tn the no»i*v* of I »di» «. 
i; r ad- rTi*i • z « niuti. f*r a K rundl-eife 
on Tin *da\ and Wvdie'>day next week. 
-M. iv made a *; • h on taxing 
, g *\ crium a* b .. I*. 
-Idle inueh talked of private ett rofCP-n. 
Cl runt i* | nMi*h -I. Thi* ietter " I render tin* 
<; ti r'it *’i!I ..i p *; nUr with the loyal j eo- 
j j lc of ih.- country 
-id- N'-w Ilimp'hirr Republican S»n*o 
*»n ti»in. h-l I fne-ord on W* d »* *d;<> 
p l i-f-.hri mi* end ir-lr.g <» .i> ra! < irant f -r 
the Pre-iJ ney. 
•—-Tin' *e*t lenient of the Alabama claim*, 
will o-iii.v th a ■ l'i >:i #fr>n.r — l! i* *• aid 
1 and will nter into the u xt Pn ! «- *;i- 
tc*t. 
|JpA to 
1 *:i>* the kuj reme f.jurt h di e. I t* the 
r turn* id t w n 11;.--r* i* ti:ia!. 1 ... -ii lii 
ch-f-don t die ;» rat* in T '••••'. 
-i-naior > m Y» l i a Mil 
■ f >in ih t oiumhiec on linaiic.* ioiidtug the na- 
t. M; d ... id. 
I -Tin*.<it;r\T Amimp vn IIaih r::rrvi*\- 
ti mi \aim d at h in .e.d aiM oad, a rt a! Hair 
Itejiioreror I>n ** a one b UU A great 
triumph of *eiMi* Mr* **. A. M.Len > l\l* 
! ppovi i>. .. : Lvcry lhiiggist »cil< it. 
i Price on Lndlar. 
!-Aliltl.-gir! ag d 11 year*, the daughter 
'of |p v. li. W. .I.ick*oti of (ioi h un. win i** 
iting at her I neh-V. got liold "I a j .*! »1 and 
:«i- 1 it a i) *Sut li» r*cil‘. >he ii. 1 *.i > 
", -Tlic B.ipiid nmU'ongM Sahb.ith 
of Hint h II. me to h.tve .1 I'uioti * hi M.uu 
Tr« <* in th«* Ikiptid meeting hou*c the 20: h ind. 
it Ag'*o*| tinif i- anti ip»U*U. 
Z j yFur notice- of an ex:«*u«ive variety of •*!- 
cgntlt t lirlstma* tiood* for sale hy our lu r- 
cliant*. \ lea-c examine ad'crtUiug column — 
i. ol next year. 
_It i- *:ihl that there will hr 115new mein* 
*. b* r- in the next l.« gi-Uture. This i-* Ion 
e many hy half. Why not return nearly all of 
the go»*l ineinix i>? A new member i* hut 
1 
half of h legislator, ami when a town or a 
di-trict g'-l* an intelligent, eonwiencious, »en- 
I tible and working member, keep him tln re f«>r 
a number of yt hi ». It U for your iatereat a* 
»t well as for the interest of the state. 
li_The steamer City of Richmond elo-< 1 
her running sea-on hi*t \\ e«llieaday, ha' u-g 
x made Ml trip' during tin- season. sin- 
j;,, >41 mill.' ami um an acriiloiit liamic-nij 'r 
11," .tc-ann r.irnv nr p*"<-ngc-r'. 1 Inn ha- 
ie la n an iui-r*-n'e of bu«iti<-ss nu this route nur 
[j,.| vcir. Tin- .learner, with In r popular 
C aptiin f U.-pi-Snirl ami her gentlemanly < I, k (t'U'iiingl a* wll a, all oftin r. connected. lias 
wi.ji ii,. "i.o.l will aud coulkhuce of aH Last- 
(■- cm people. 
•-I _Tim Baptist church, at Camden, whic h 
c- ha. Ih-c-h thoroughly rep I red I In- ■a-nii. i-", 
have a lu ll and clock. The clock i. fcinii'li, d 
by i-iti/ciis "f that pla -e. It i< rnntc-niplii'cil 
iir-lia.ing th" l*.-ll Is- —I-** to the lb 
u s ,cle V 11 I'licim that wn presented to 
|. that -oeic-ty by to n. I box.—_Argu*. 
ln:ciWNi-i> at Ska.—Mr. Win. 1!- Hiee, of 
ie Craiiln-rry Me. ha. a letter from ( apt. Win. L. 
if < rowc-ll, Sc-liimm r Broadlh-ld, of Wt*.i 11. tin,., 
'i, M i".,'l iTrd at Ihdllninre Nov. 20, saying that 
Herbert nice. hi. .on, in the act of pulling on 
I. a .top on the flying jib. the Hth Inst, during a 
l'| gale- of wl.al, "It Block Maud, was washed 
over board and drowued. He was seen but 
nee titter falling overboard. The schuourr 
-t was hound from Boston to Baltimore, atal the 
i* a a idem oecurcd in Lat., O'.la and Long.. 72.— 
•t Mr. Bice was a young man respected bv all, 
e and ( apt. Crowell writes a very feeling ac- 
count of ilic accident. Our space will uot per- 
( mit inserting the whole of the letter. 
-Congress is addressing itself to business 
'tils remarkable assiduity. Bunkum sjk»oc1i* 
» h ivc the go by, aud b gitimate business is 
ttendr.il to iu good earnest. 
—— \\ «> arr under obligations to 7Ion. W. p 
baseuddi for a copy of the Smithsonian Ite- 
ort. f 
-New York had a snow-storm last week 
» which it is reporttd that three feet of snow 
•11. 
—Ooid and coal arc found, it is reported, tn 
liuudaac' in Alabama. 
-After all the scolding and faultfinding of 
ie Democrats, who hate a negro worse than 
icy do a rebel, Senator Wilson says that not 
),0tfc) w bite persons in all the South isUis- 
aiu hiscd by the reconstruction acts. Then 
by all this howling about negro supremacy? 
Tiik Storm.—-It commenced snowing hero 
bout ten o'clock on Sunday night, and contift- 
cd until Monday n«»ou. Marly in the morning 
ic -now t« I as fa*t as we ever saw it and tliero 
*a etronu wind from the North Mast. On 
mio road* it did not drift badly, while on oth- 
r* the hiiotv ha* pile*l up well, ft is saida 
>«d f ‘11. atid if it Juts only remained in the 
.d- w '•hsll Invi-- t-M.fi dding. The storm 
>inin*»nced in Nrwv i uk «>ti i'hursday. 
-Hon. An-oii l’.u. ingamc, our Minister 
> China is soon to bit America. The Trib- 
'.’.uni's be runipi to offer to Mr. Seward 
omc mure land. 
-The New Y »rk constitutional Conren* 
•n is stui alive. It dies hunt. 
-11. Id and of P irto Rl« «> ha* the feyer 
nd ague "bad y. f.»r it had otic hundred and 
nirt ■ n sled in dull t d.i> *. Tlie inhabitants 
.*11 d tlu in earthquake shake*. 
-• e F :in I...nd*» attempted to rc* 
* i M "in j iswii iu that city, rn 
t. m baud- 
> ■ iii 1. ’I!, prison w ,tl I 
a in Ufingain 
haltered, i »ur 
■* i’'• *n■■ w> ;v ki ! .1 and many wounded. 
-tic lie: I N 1 )• W i fti 1V<'< ivc A C «m- 
i!‘irv f'-lby lb« f: imui-«-f pndiibi- 
•' '• .!■ g I- I'* l.lfv'. JI.4C' Hi 
h CJumcy 111 *i, 
-1: i- .id ti :r tl tM!r«cry h-i-inr— the 
•I *t tl.rw.iM, 1 It oth.-r- -ay that the 
bu-.i.«-- ha- the prei-rd-nee. 
-Th- (iardim r !%,< rter says the mnn 
v I f '1 I a till’d \\ i.d r aa a- in that town 
a-t w i i cars fruz.-n. Trved right. 
-<' tigntnVes a i-' -'-- from the 20th 
i.d. to.? inuaiy 
-The Nov Y' k Tribune ha* a two eol- 
min i.. nit of th»‘ gr« at sfoim. If cnninn n- 
I-forming lit VVa-hingtou on WVdne-day 
-TIm- ‘drain, r M nirg h»« Keen ordered 
rii lw*!w.. I) «»v -II. id a .1 I ape Ann. 
( i el ?o carry provisions 
md-up; .ie- l<•(• > "» i-in it* .’ I of a--i« tancc. 
\ 1\‘inrutTiv Mr:. Cijitt.v1Tlie pul- 
«•!»•*r* e -* ii< in.' a tir-t rate sfcfknjtruiTd 
v*rf r:c» of Mr. (i Iv to * .-ary -uhscr b *rs Pi 
I'm l unu v 1 -r i ait alaus mc advert! 
n- lit. 
-Thad >te\on« «ua*»i impca.hinent should 
rive h en e it Mi. **l a year ago, and the 
I're-id.-nt rcmo-• 1. It i-t.-olafc now. 
-M-. I’ v if i* Mr. Shaw's an- 
fvei. ■ •»' Tl* *h * \\ If |»|" r*. I wilh 
I' 1' I f card Mr, P. 
'i*'v I- o/hf it »• ti ,,n »;i Sf sn'iiirfi, 
ia ». h I *i f< i' *.r ffv ft .■ aa ,.\ *ho 
I*, n »r > <■ iv- rhd S' ii aa* h •• the 
1 i hr. h: l‘ i! h'lrv 
t; Wed *f R I'.* d. nr 
.- ! « I :! i- -t den.* nt. —[BiddeforU 
J urn>il, 
-f>»- v y \ ].'v,p k out 
P ! •■*. ••Of 
hi .I’l t* '|. r»* i- III* <|UesT{on. mid 
* I*;! ; »♦ i- known that they are 
pa’r.i'te ;ii *. «:.! r'.rin." 
— Tl V' *v V \* •‘•hi *urr',,-'«one strong 
t f r I d of pat ir.- the 
» f.r 
|h» n rie *■ !!,. ur an-th. r d* hi. ’lhere 
i» -oinei long in h t.. 
-Tl"* fr:';•••• 'ft "• v >r in T*; hni< nd. 
In i- -! i. b- -r- all i: 11»• i• i. in ! :gp A\hito 
( id U |- .1 A. u AAuilid klCII 
mu: f h*Tc. ’’ 
-Tva-.vx < 1 g g •! into aright. 
•1 a “penes* 
'a* i" «n d< « !.»r< d tl.at 
-if i i nl\A ay- l*<» n if -j eetahle. 
irti enter, drinks 
a h ? ,1 t f i'«T. am I Av.dk* every 
\ d A ijU r, ttie 
'»■! u'' ■ i•! *.. i- \< ■ d.iuiv tem 
I d i: « t.or w •, r, h*T,* he 
i1 * d d ., ! -• I *h (iirzot 
i -•*. v « '•* ir- a ayf 
ii i! dd >. ars. 
*• tnidvA*- ! n ! ftTn nay :— 
Tit!'-t 'rdn aa.it m’’ over the 
V 1 ■ I W •-! u- m ■. ky, hio, 
-. : hie live 
.IV sf* 
T:** in ayli d 
N *1 : .-I I -n w d< i-per than for 
\ \ k 1 i>t .. nil g -omo 
■I mi nh t, oninl* 
vvd- d. lie aa iud atus 
" I f. Ii heav i|v. and tliou- 
l v. :av.'. due.* |.>»:r mile* to 
i* aa ii. Ih.iToad flaiu* Avero 
I- •- ■; I -* a« n < r ig! t ocean strain* 
; ur. The AAaUr* of the hay 
A\ * A I A r* I !l. 
i. i*. n«l. 1. :ia a -'orin, u.-companied 
> han a..»t -J. < !. }-i aaii.-d la-t night. 
I i. I.ki !; IVi—ion of flu* trading Yankee 
i*I*l ,'li: d \v vva- Av.d! itlu-tratui on taking 
I *—e-Joli of Ala-ka. f »r tli.* irm-h r had hardly 
l* « ii mad via the corre-poiid lit of ihe Trib* 
h J O tll« f.'ll 'AA illg-. IIP AV;n» AVitll .XHed : 
i m iv ..I < f d in | -n a. u- and -pa »• rid 
v lalh r *1 .ft I-..ill fl lir-l of t>«:•!.« r. hr*.light 
»|Uit«- an -1 .i i"ii to ; l.c p..i*p-of i-iit-ideri at 
l I,- n va *.i*:i• I» ;d» nf T i. Among 
f ll« III AA **! 1 f' VA h I I. ni ai d lll'pll.illlo 
i* »» in any I.ihiii*** jiruinii- 
i;..r pr« r< urn. ihe American flag wu 
hard > mi'Cill* l-ne trading »hop* were open- 
ed. \aatil l**.* were cove ml with the frame- 
\v >rk id *' m h*. and negotiations Were cuter- 
I H|«d» f •»' tile | i» rlia-« of house*, fur* and 
idle r properly <d he ompnnv. Mika, which 
t tvv.»-ihint* id a niitury hud known nothing 
I* y ond a dull um ;u y mg routine of labor and 
► iippiy at pnee* by a eorju.ration H.tah»miles di»- 
t.»n! wa- j.i»d mildly stanled.even by this sinull 
ripple id innovation. hi b ** than a week three 
►tores, two ten-piti alley* two drinking saloons, 
and a restaurant w re open* d. i hat the labor- 
ing eij»*s of the Ku**iaii* and Creoles rejoined in 
tin* advent ofuntrammeled trade individual re- 
li .tie. and tree competition, I have no reason to 
d ubt. 1 ho Indian*, more independent, and 
w a hr to the advantage* of all improved mar- 
ket |..r 11.« ii w t.d meat and lisli, d.d not lie*itute 
a\ow* their satisfaction at the ia-w order of 
e\tula. 
< jt fd.t i.*s w ashed it soaps whone alkalies 
•in uumji ab in |»ropotion* op quantify* or 
are » ... :• t v combined, very speedily rot and 
F'ow b a h, and went util. A he >ikam IfV* 
im:u ^»\i*s arc warranted to have uo such In- 
jurious effect* 
•Kti.rui:< wuN'r i.ik'.-Neither will Py le's 
Saieratu*. It will give you good lire ad. bUcnit* 
cakes, and puddings every tune rnjuind. No 
fal*e pretence* about Pyle’s ^ulcrutu* '. Try it 
mi i *ee! .Sold by grocer* every where, in pound 
packages. 
( otihiAt izfd —Punster's London Pock Gin 
b-ing slightly ci idiuii/ed. po*.*« **e* a rich and 
j ha-ant flavor, which make*, it the most agree- 
able, a* Well n* healthful article to be found, it 
i* sold bv di uggi-ts ami grocer* at retail,ami bv 
the wholesale agents, C. A. KlCHAltURS., 90 
Washington, Boston, 
.Vii ItKTTFH Thing fan he found in the world 
than •• Barrett** llur Hc*torative.” Ask Mad- 
aiues Uhtorl and Parepu, and all who use it. 
Ki»n IIkavfs. (Jive a done of Sheridan's 
Cavalry < ondUioii Powders morning and eve- 
ning, in "t /• d• avoid musty hay. Thcno 
powders with proper exercise and attention to 
diet, arely tail of relieving the most obstinate 
case. 
A gentleman in the Western part of the S.ato 
writ. that his wife is Using Johnson** Anodyne 
1. him nt for a in uinatie ude.-tioti from whieh 
su;i red f**r year-. Ho also »»▼*.“! 
am using u for dyspepsia aud kiduey complaint* 
with good success. 
“Whnt fnntntnin* one vice would bring up 
two children." 85 expended For a bottle of r*. 
AVinMow’* Svrupwhen teething, and agnin.'for 
b bottle of Ane ri-an l.jf- Drop*, when tr.*ub- 
li d with a cold. «ore throa\ or any outw ard 
until requiring a Pain-Killer, will more than 
half do the busi e*9. 
“Cnn«t thou not minlmer to n mind rlDcaaod, 
A ii.I, Hilli sou- su re livoie anti'Dle. 
♦ lean*® the foul bos'inoi thepoitle«H tuff 
Ti nt weigh* up -ti the heuil r 
Certainly : Plantation Putter* " ill doit when 
nothing else will. Melancholy. Depression Hy 
poet ion dr i a. Insanity, all spring, more or less, 
from b diseased stoiniieli, and this, L i.mtation 
Hitters Is f» «nrv ore for. 
Therel» no mistake about It: Dyspepsia, ITcml- 
p, ho. Dullness. A pic, ami l.otv spirits must 
viekl to the liraltli-isivinp :unl p-liiul inllii.. 
of the Plantation Hitlers. If you arc in ilouht 
make one trial ami be convinced. Thus say 
those who know. 
A tneritorlou* Article It ITallN Sicilian TTnir 
Relic wo.-; is rapidly becoming known and wide- 
It and deservedly popttl r. It i- apaarcntlv 
nothing in itself lull tin agre.-abb- p. fume 1 and 
ph a-iud hair dr.ing. hut it evPum* the urn'l 
wonderftlll properties f.«r in-* «d hair, and after 
Using it a short time, gray hair is n stored to i 
*• 
liatuTai e«dor- It any of our f ader* doubt it^ 
jet them try as t 'u"v 
und they will add their ti-.-tiiuuiiial to 
oi what we say. 
Pent trial. Burlington, \ t. 
Manv clitirchc* out of the limits of the ei>y. 
nr. siitr. iiag intl'.eirdevoti. )»;•! sr. » ■« 
wantof g"o«l mo-i1’wh-n * t. .■ m •»in* * 
mom f whl :I ‘' :'- 
voh cinr.v b>* -tv. • i m i b ««Mn..n\. W rn 
a ri ah and 
wi'li noiu* :■< a'!, neib. r will a ‘hoir, or congre- 
gational slmring t1'Uin*h. Me-r ■* *. 1K A II. 
AY. Binitl fB ton, iced now 
etyl •-«>! Am i:i< \n < 'in. \'-s. v. it.i iijri- nt 
indji ni 
urn* of t 4-.miainin d p maim • 
hnss. s-i,--r 4-.,ta\4- r. liqui d.*, ami km e 
swell. We tak l i'-a-nre in e-Mi.g the atten- 
tion ofehur ia-s iu in-, d ;.f ,v.;d i.»druim-nu h. 
he Amei iean Oigan.— Ii utch triad it >d htjl'.C- 
ter. 
Mac noma Wattk.—A d*di;'hiful toilet ar- 
ticle— Mipnior to t. --It :.g-, and ai h.dl tl. 
2w U 
Hook Table. 
-T!r l.;d\T IT I. d f r J-uwary i** n iW 
number. The mudrstiona are beautiful, am 
the read ng matter of the b *st ehaiueter. 
Tlir AMtTiriv ^irn K JoiT.N AT..—The Iv 
r .N't.: !» : !hi« a 1. ibb M 
to in }•!*•*“ w it li u.i 1 urliele*, u■*» ft*i alik* 
I » ill. Pne i ;d I',.' n.* r. I .ur\maii v P. d 
« W r.y. vn, r. P i> 1. ; ■ 7 1 In 
0 b N •' * i. r at d » • « l. : N ;• ;•* 
l-*' yn- "i •> ~ J I y. (,.| !'!,>. 11/ V 
?!•'»:; \. r. •* v> a <v C>\ \ 
Li.'I •! '■ : b.ml i h> nl*. 
All !'•" 
N. P. * *V ■: ( Pi:1 ■';*he; 
<■: »!» I v h* -dt r t o. Pa. 
-1 'ab:I'da !i 1 T \* in c Tri>tTil 
St N. 1 h- ii 1 Tf»!•• in ad iiti-ii tu i: 
iHual amount < I reading matter. M.-m 
Tieknoi A 1 n ii. t!i* gnate-t enter 
e pli 
Tm* ft km “i iii* Mon mi n < — The Jnnunr ■ 
linmber *•!' r.-av ent.-i M g if' m\ | 
> ar. p diM Mi' the j r •*;:i *•! fit. j• ut v : 
!'*<. P i' the 1! i! r.. ; 1\e of t!u» ill 
pel j. dleui'. Mid d« a r\* ** llii ." wbahi 
hinmliirvid. 11- aim i** to eon. bine tin* no iii 
with the bejmtitnl. thd i d »<•' III tIn* b -*t m mi 
To i. It 'll| | .i* o. i.niii a t<-uni ot iii't.iratio! 
AN liiell lion \\ !i « fill'* ».»"!• d eollld tiAe, k 0| 
h<»u**e, and d:«*" n Iv \\ if»*• m and vi\e hum- 
do!l:ir« if* a a • r Tl» nif't o'f. It am.ino 
how inai:> ahialde | < nniini'*mii b .ti. r i 
ATith a mag ./.!. 'ooo'iix in il'get! ii fun ? 
pi ;• 5■ ir. H -I n ig Ih moi ■*. ip. ad 
Av.tv. New A .. ol |. iii' f*r a «• nun 
AN It It din et i* Hi' mug lip ellib' alld Ilia kill: 
IllOIlC A 
-I hnr'<I iy’s <j ■ r d l'o'tni W«m k 
ly A<lr*rtl ry j, t!».• nann- of a a% <djy i"in< 
from 11 li i- 
o!egxn:.\ til.;d.- in* »j:i:;rt«», «-J ko g a:i-l a 
fob <»l g > i f .1,1 ■* > lllUe'i 'p u •• e;in be 
If a: f ;;r 'i.b h« »•' .-e in i\ nit H 
an i* ki> .per pub.. “IP. *" w. 
! that 'V u » b .. r 11*.. 
lb- •• Th t r. 
1-- ;* O t* * t ■, « * ;/ 
t 
!?;»*, i\ r<, nvvu;:. 




a t ..b |-i- » 
remain 
«»« f- « y 9 
\ 
114 > 
of ;. I■ i*:i 
r.-ei|. .1*1 1. 
1*> I* i- vni- ’• 
! 
42 * la -U *‘ 
.A I ’oi'm;i:milt '’Poitie. 
1 ■ 1 t I * 
id of IlO e r 1 
j.. u 7; d *.e**i by Ihe uatuial n- 
ic .> l*e :.l- «Jl I 
i:.,.uviam fv: u:>. 
or ■ I '• > 'f »r* 
■■■ 
lu„ « ...!; l * ’• * ■ 
a vs •» -■ 
t -i * i > i- •• *, * '* 
Kr.rfi..H, *<Ut '* .. Ij■.t ... 1 !.!.;< 
In ft. K m:i %..i*l. '*••’ * *•" 1 11 •«*" 
1 .ris ,.r tl.e .,<1.111, au.l l»uUni.,tf ».» :.i» 1.*** 
< I.xsllll II.IN. 
WM. C. STtULlNG, Esq., oi Pougbketpsle, X. 1 
...vs.— 
••M....O ttklnit ’I.** I-.T.1* *•.» S.vrnp I r.. 1 
my rli.Tt^lh i< m.i ..... .. it.y Ijuwii< ui 
r. (ml .. lit.’ II,<* r.»U*. ,, 5-1 I II III till-<•!*! 1 I 
I Ml « n-1 1. » 14 I *• 1 bu- 111 
t, a>9. vi 1*.»li.i u ed it.e u p b.r « « 
u ml g •• ir a 
■ n «b • ;.d l- 
bo 1 Aia-i.M *i 1 •.♦•Uicilie l.e4Vd k. .-. 
Pur 1 r. 'i-i.i Til a. 11 * v, i' 1 Pi.'i I «. H i: \U 
li"!' I P < ~ *. '• •;. 
, •, 
...“* 1 * 
lit ■ JAN M ..I I « -'« I* I' ; 
J. I*. I Proprii’lnr 
i. jJ 1/4.. M-, NcVV 
Sold by all l'i Jc- .*• 
liUACJ.’s ctLv;miATi;i> saiak. 
We art* eon'tantiv Tearing favorable report 
i.Mt-c \v|m I .At- 11i4*d tbi» rene dy. Am 
Airtliony. »*• lln- <-ify :iv.i nvirg.M .. '• 
Mr,., i, n ill ic i***l w it M n lehm on I * »*• linger, vvu~ r< 
4*<‘iit I induced to make it trial ol 11* -;ilyo. AI 
ti,o-t* instantIv slio ••\||* !!< »I "lot lr«»m t 
pain, which liad he.Ml a 11 ■ i'»* t M cldiunble. 1tv e- 
other reinedv hut this |*n»ved nnavrti.ni>;. Ib<‘* 
who Iihnc tried it t»lice art* -uti-fic ot »t- merit- 
find uoihinjr nn ill induce* iheui to he \v itbout a »u] 
jdy —Full Hiver New*. 
CANCER, SCRDFUL*. 1C., CURED. 
Person* afli led niith Cancer, s* rnfult 
Tumor*. Lnii>uon*-, Acme t kki» hy the iih1 
Ur. t.iihl.S > 
ELE(1 riiO-MEI)I('ATED BATHS, 
and Indian \ gcublc remedies which < Ieun*eth< 
Inood of all llumor*. Men ury. Lead, Ac., and re 
t-tore health to invalid* nlllittcd with every va- 
VH-tv o| di-car*1. A hook dc-ci ibing* ancer. >crot 
ii hi* niimor* and other di-ease-, nn itli .their prop 
«**■ mean* ol cuir, may he obtained tree at tin 
Mi in* vi 1 > 11 if t k, or hy mail. Address Ur 
Cii&fch.N L iu Teuii-le plucti, llo&ton. 
ho. 4. 
Dr. Scheack, the Lung Doctor. 
tlT The I*r price r of S l!I'M K S Ltd M<*>V 
ftYKIT, the i*vuit ct‘ S' lll.Nt K ft Kl.M'lKvi I 
J/IKIf the onlv instrument f <t can to n cTtmiiy 
detect the :e.«t mu mu. r of f r. u ntorv ortai.*. 
This Is •fgp-iit ln»|*'rta:ir« u> 1-r HIM h .e v 
the exact condition t !..<• lu» whmh.r u i* Inl-ei'cu- 
Uu«. 1'ulrnonary, Jinan’ at, 1 •• ur;:.. .or j»> ►peptic ( on- 
snmtdion, and whether it u bwtU lungs or will} one that 
ai m diseased. 
It requires eonatant And long practice to neecnn 
fbinilur With cv- iy *oumt *r rutll>£ of a div-a^d 
bronchial tube. I’.itiei-.t* « m* to 1 »r M< 1IF.M K tog* t 
examined that have Is > u examined be tin ir t.in*..ly 5 > 
*: ;aii, who told lla-m that tf.' ir lungs were almost w 
when, by a ck.-e e xamination with the Ih-Mnn iii-tci. :t 
Is often found that il is an affection of iho 1 "•< d 
t«he; and bv felting a healthy act ion of the liver amt 
tone of the htoniacli. the sufferer is --.on restored 
health. P'lmoilines medicine lhat will atop a cough is 
Curtain death t P '*>' tit. It locks up tti«- liver. %u pa 
the circulation of blond. hemorrhage follows, and, in 
fact, striping the action ot the very organ* lhat caused 
the cough. 
l»r. S- henrk will be professionsllv n* his rooms every 
wvek.Ji lbuid Street. New York, and:- Hanover Sire. t. 
];,.»ton, fr.m 9 A M- until a I*. M. 11" gives •dvko 
frr*; but for a thorough examination "r.h 1 •• l.c»pi- 
,-n.*tcr the charge Is H medicine* »r» for v.le i*v 
all drugs:lets and dealers. also a full supply at a!l times 
n: spH>ini. Price of the thdmonh* Svrnp and Seav.tid Voiiie* each tl.Fs) per bottle, or f7 '«0 fie half dozen; 
Mandrake l*i!li cents per box. dfo (iOOI)NVIN 
A (()...]- Iinnover Street, A^fcbU lor iloston. t vr 
by all 4rugg.su. 
DR. 8. S. FITCIIK'S 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Sev enty-ix pages; price 21 cents. >ent to nry nddre-s. No money required until the honk is re£ 
reived. rond, and fully approved. U is a perfect 
guide to the ■»i« k or indi- p«-e 
Addrei- DIC. 8. 8. In* II, 21 Tremont street. 
1 Boston. air4* 
ITCH ! ITCH ! ! ITCH ! ! ! 
SCI; ATCH ! ^SCBATCU ! I SUli ATCH!!! 
In from 10 to 43 hours. 
Wlienton’* Ointment cures The Itch. 
Wheaton’* ointment cures Kail Itlieum. 
Wheaton’* Ointment cures Tetter. 
Wheaton’* Ointment cures Tlnrlifr'* Iteli 
Wheaton’* Ointment, cures Old Korea. j 
Wheaton's Ointment cures Elrry kind of 
Humor like Magic. 
Price. 10 rent s a box; by mail, HO cents. Address 
'VKKK> .v Pol'TKli, N\». 170 Washington Street., 
Bo •but, Mass. 
I >r -;;!»• by idl Druggists. 
lb -ton, Aug. 2Uh, 1h;7. Iysp.i3 
cruivs 
P.LL KIDNEY DISEASES 
KHKtJM/VTlC DIKFK'UI/riRH 
Price ^1. K.dd everywhere. 
J. A’ Ttl Ul.KKiH, W holesulc Druggist, Boston 
<.. a ? A d. t ’ll March1# 
E A TCI 17JL0ITS HAIR DYE. 
fl! splendid 11 air Dye i- t be he t in t lie \\n Tit- 
Tin- only ud perjWt l;i/< — Ilannle Keliuble 
In ii■ No ill appointment. No ridiculous 
;,i N.aiii! .o I'.i c-k or brown. Uer.edie- the ill 
;*i of It. i; :t'f* the hair, lv. vng 
*.;. a,i 1 :> •iriif-il ■ vmMMe is signed W77- 
rfji J. Jhtt' !,<■;. r. Ml ollu-. s n-e U1C1V* iinitatims. 
tub .' br avi !• •!. >• ad i;• 11 DiU’-Vi-** and 
P iuntera. i act .j tl li.tu hi/slied, V u \ k. 
1 V>p47 
__
TniWi'i Tit* Divii oiii x Or I'oi- 
v !'*..*! .%M*l!rS*!jjlil 1MH** •■‘•if**, certain 
.•n l speedy « ii! «■ tor Neuralgia and all NVrvme 
ii on. 1 lie everc t cases are completely and 
j rmai'cntlv cured in a very short time. N< urn'-ri a j 
j in t';;c f;o‘(‘or head is utterly brini-hed in a few | 
No of N 1 ,■ v 
11- ■, inti en e. I! the unqualified approv- 
1 «1 <<> many cm tii' } ir--ici.in It c >ntai nothin 
ii I. loll- 1" l!:c mo-1 eli/nlr -y .-tern. n>M every 
where -• Ii ell ie-eipt of ar» and tu n p -Mgr 
-i 11’KNKI: \t .!■< 1.i it .-t., Ilo-1on. 
M I’l 1-JM icin' S. 
B »n. Inlj 1-t. 1*7. ly«pd 
IVhvDVs o f Horses illl.l (’iiil'e.i 
H MY roMirilnN l*«*\\|iI.M: ] 
X v\ ;.r’ ..ail ., i'< «*: l.«• t*, or ui 
?’.•■ of )I; vapor, l\'>nn- Mot .j 
<>. it ;.-i. ii.. 1. (,' M u Him : nn«l < 
! 4 < !.«• f Mi'.k. liloei, To.’i/ue. Horn 
, I.-. ,i. 1 li,*y jvo 1 erfeetly -«i• 
;i'. f .• ! : no in'** l t Mnppiev, 
x\ I v a: anil".: I11 y i.ievea- «• *!;• 
> ;\o a tine < o if, eienn-o llie stomach ami 
Ui irnii; r in-. a! o mured e the in ilk. of .-o'-.'. 
Il, 1 w li! ia: •»•!• lie \a if in U* t In in. 
II. n V." ..i, in'. the a a a etl trainer of t r-e I ill ; 
I. l i. « 1 :ia m -r '» ami re. mumn !* 
tla-ie. to inn fii. mk. t !• 1 'hi " 1’. lhi-li, of the 
.1 m.i i• • i'.• I' -ll am, N. V.. u uM no 
u-1* tl. in milil t.e w.i t*H'l of u li -.t lia •. are r. .a 
; I, -in v. lw never w itleml t !.»-:u II'1 
a < -.V '• 1 rt* ni: .c hor-cs In Uis* elmrjf" a •'! 
or tti 1 -t th.ee \ ear- * a- u-o 1 no other im -heine 
,r ill •. Me i- kimliy penuitu <1 me to rvl'i a > 
..lie to h'.,.i <>■. er 1. mi tia rcferenees can b» 
eii at ;t»e ilepot• .1.1 I. 1 »i a s_i t uml >aih.i 
1 
|*u .-••nti i er box l»rp< l. •' t'ortl.tn U Mrecl 
! Xe„ Y.,:k. lm-l'W 
Direct from l . n lon Dock. 
,S: M t I’enSi <•;' I "ml ■»’. * \] ••ft 
i! •.. i t.M I»t i- ••.unit:-, a •• I it i~ un 
|i \en In--f I. :« n an Mia M-h u. 
| I !'.•■- *tri er ,v.«l >h g.-D-• and 1. 
>.. Mb il \:; A. < > •:>. v *7 
:i 
,\ ;my I or.s.nn 
k 
1 
j e •:.! in'. <*t .1 » ri"t fe-l 
i. ..*••' e'l a ''■•a- 
■ .D-» i » e «!•■; ei. ie ! a* 
.. v !.. •. ai I- iIm ran li it 
■ ,b ui le>K*e •, b li.e ;:p tUeeanea el K.o- 
M" 
cl eon’ Catarrh Snuff 
*» i’»* •*» m :r, 
: v j,i ■ ji.t, ; M I. A I» I*.AN l* KIJMl.I'Y 
1 V 
... fSt *fh •' 
* 
r■ .ft *'• 
\ .I ,;! J•. >. ■> e ■. .::v; • n t’DI.I'S in 
: 1. 1 •:! a t 1 V » Vii <>» :s. 
.... .. ■! full off- : t; <1 inS 
M at 11 ( 
; i.iie ... it- S CD that 
« vv-'-to-.l’ * m**:/j.*»: ! 
A I.» *Vi •• ’• •• t ?•" •* » -*••• 
u !I e t, la -1 .lolly 
’w. ...at J 1 M,-.y. '.i :» 
I *• :; .-a- ■'.! «'•••>! '" ti.nl (’o’.r.fort. 
I _ t ’I 7*'.a tin* U o'. !‘J ! 
Tr) ii! !)!i*, an.1 r.nty 35fenw, 
'i i l or n»:'.led free. eMrf.es 
p f Q J ! op*r-. •* ii'adelpliin 
; V ■' V. t '. .V: I'M-*. 
j |" W.'.I.VI'.I 
... i. (• ami W is '-t» -he:-, 
j lorl M. ;ia. 1, 'pliil^CptSj, 
P. P. 0. 
m a \ i ‘»I \M '" 1 1. \ I MV <MNT- 
s'be 1 'i in ■ w •*! i■ 1 1 r ke no 
I. r, Ifllt :U-I t I'll b.iAiilC ll'1'- 
l ur Me by 11 1> --.-ts uml eorntry <!e:iler». 
Ii.:. J. V.' l*ot.\I>, Miinufaeturor. 
t.-it .l !rali'ti.uut.) 
1 
lytaS 
TO < < \M IVI.3. 
! j ... i:i 1 l»\\ Ai: 1» \. 'V 11 mo\ will sen. 1 free 
the inn 1 :i 
«li, eel (oil I". and u-mi: »ne 
.• i, (;.e y b \l ■ell h” I'Uieil "I a l'H'^ 
i. t emit the 'b a te.i a.et lie 
11..; 1. U-. i... 1 •" I' “ I'lo,. mg. 
1'. .'-e :»m be 
i » v I MH» \. N\ II-SON. 
N'a 1'- South M .*n11 >b.cel, \\ iHtaiual'uruh, 
j Ncaa Yolk. 
l.JATlOfM 
[iifniTr 'ion vi 1 ?o pro lure n luxtn i.'.ru 
if, be.i 1 : 1'"’ 
I 1*11*1) le#, I 
he ..it, 
..I n In- liiUllld AA llllOUt 
t v .d '-'ii « 
Tllti.i. » II MM W < IirMI*T. 
t-j; lii-w.t '.wav. New York. 
•yo cijyizv'& ^“-rryis 
1 he nd\ »*iil « i, h;»ving been iv.-toicl i*» health in 
I j,.w wei k.-* hy a very »linpl«> iviucly, ti-ter bav- 
in? .-iiffet *■* 1 for * Veral year* with 
-* 'fie a lung 
j a Oort ion, i»n«l that dread duwne Consniiii tiu.-i.i 
auxiou- t'» make kuowu to his fellow-suffema tlie 
j means of cure. 
T«» «11 who <le>iro it, he will send a copy of the 
ascription used (IVec of charge\ with tlie di-eet 
ft pieparing and using the same, winch they 
Will fliul a M RUTItt: |oi i:eiNM Ml*TI«»N, Asjllil \, 
11!»• *n* in »i*. Coftiii*. t < t». and all Throat and 
l.ung Affection-. the onlv object of the advertiser 
j in sending the Fresriipli >n i- 1« bviudU die iffliel- 
ed, and spread inh.rniatlnn wlilell he conceives to 
be invaluable,and hi) Jlope. every suBerarwtll try 
: I,is remed', us U will eosi them imlhi ug, and nay 
prove a hie -ing. Parlies wishing 
tne prescription 
l:u. by lelurninftU, will plena.* adder.*1. 
lit'.\ XiDWAIlB £■ WIT SOX, 
Ivspia Williamsburg, Kings Co.,>’ew Volk 
IKPOllTIXT Tl) FUTIATd'*. 
The eelvl iuted DIB XiilW* couliuuvs lo devote 
hi* enli.e (inn* to the treutment ol'all di- eases in- 
! ciiU-nt to the female system. An experience ol 
j twenty-l"Ur year- enutiles tiimt"guarantee speedy 
: and pel nia' dit relief in the wurst eases of Sup- 
pression and ..II oilier Menstrual Derangements, 
( from whatever eitiise. Al 1 -Hors for ndviee must 
dot)tftin tl. Ofltee, No. U Ktidirnlt alrect Boston- 
's it,—xiourd luruished lo those who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston. June,22, Ilfs'. !T23 
U UV K5TFFEH FltUM MOVES ! 
W lrui t v Hi u*'* ot the Arnica Ointment you 
cani-asily bvi u.rd. It lias r. bevel thousands iroiu 
Burns, Cuts, I trapped Honda, Boll., 
fepruilta, Hart,, Itrll, 
AuJ every complaint of the shin. Try it, for it 
costs hut as cents, ite sure to usk tor 
If A.IaId’s AKNICA OI.v r.MKXT 
Xo sate by ill Brugutets. ..... 
j x (,. Bock, Agent tor Bilaworth arul via.mtf. 
| a inosSu 
MARE F K T). 
KlUworth— Dec. 13, by Re? Dr. Tennev, Mr. Jo. 
s*i h M. Whitmore and Mbs Fanny 3. Jordan, all of Klliswoith. 
hll-wordi—lJ.h Inst., by Rev. F. T. Hnzlewond, Mr. -John < Wilbur of Fast brook, and Miss Char- lotte K. Hooper of Franklin. 
Well- —by Rev. S. Ih.wker, .Tohn K. Cirant, F.sq., to Mi*. Angelinas. Johnson, bwth of Lowell, Mas*. 
—Dec lilt, by mio. Mr. James V. Tihhcts of 
Bo*.-on,to Mi,« Mnrv K. Liltlrflebl, of Well 
Hindi ill—Dec.«», by bw. J. Lvelelli, Aft. Fl- 
bruljfc Hartnett of Mount Desert, and Miss Ccles- 
ba A. ( urfif* of Hluehill. 
1 rein on t--Thank sgivh govo, by Rev. D. 8. Hub- bard. Mr. Simeon A Holden to Miss llauuah A. 
\ cm 11 both ot Ha s Harbor. 
Sedgwick—Dec. 11, at t! c Hotel hv Rev. K. Hnk- 
hain,.Melbury I'rcnti** Friend « f Rluehiil and 
Miss A nun da H- RlaU of Tremonl- 
13 I K Idd 
K!!swofth—13th in*L, David C. Hodges, Kao., aged years, Jo. mcrlv of Taunton, Mii-i. I Uh, very Middenly, Satiianiel Milliki n, aged 
Fllsworth— Mrs Margarett Madox wile of Oli- 
ver Maii- x, n —#»»; \r-. 
Ircnton—Mis. Susan A. Stilsburv,aged31 years (! Ill o. 
—October If), Mrs, Laura King, aged 31 yra., 8 
surry—0"t. g), Mr Witliain Young, ng'-d * ? vr-. 
Jit. Dc'-ort—Mrs. Abigail M. Wall-, ago 40 yi K b n—(Jet, 11, Mu. C. W. l.o--. aged .,J yrs. 7 months. * 
C'*» tins-Dec. 1th, of Ty| di id Fever. Francis 
Ann < 11 iu daughter of John C< llius aged 21 
ye 
i hristmas Festival 
-AND- 
IE^LjLIFS.. 
Till: 1. :• of the IV.ptist Society will hold a 1 Ft al and Fair at 
rr n i r i va .s * it a l l 
onTuexlay and \V»il:ie-'li\ Kvepings, 
:t a..u ii. 
The public wbhiru t » in •* present* Jo their 
f: vn I are invited t examine |b- useful and 1 all- 
ey article v i:i. I. u til be Ida’ ven-- de price-,. 
('///.' / '•!.'<[. I S w ii b" provided fur the 
*m» i. | v •■ml oib" 4 win* umy in tbi- manner vu-1*. to 
tl atl't .ii ihe .' git' t :ll ‘ii- i' i lids. 
/.’/ /•'/.’/. >//.’.// \ /'*> t'-.r i" til ve,iiir.r.* are re 
jevitudy s«di it** i. el will be great fully r< ived. 
FAIJi and LL'YJLJ?. 
mm: f \ ! b fWr-f fronton will bold a I'.i'..' 
A Mil I .*» t (MON ii A l A., on V» inca- 
•! ,.J i’.i -. 48 
To the II<‘ UU Senate and Horn* <>J 
tentative* in Lt^i stature as-un- 
tiled, 
• be u a t I w d n*epe»-1fully request 
1’iir h mo.- ,ld b-dv to p'-.-aui bun th° ptivi- 
"!' r\t WeriY.in hi- own lnd in'r 
U lev .:! I’..o li.ooor, it d Ufl yourpeii- 
tioln .■ W'O’.d VI p. .. 
I UKDKKICK J. A l.T I V, 
Ii.i t l u* n, De" Id, ls:r. JivD. 
NE\Vr“ 
XT ATTP 'd AT Tl 1 
A "-J ■A.'ii JO et, * 
fjlll ?! a !er-:"-,,c l If.'-. re.’-nDv put iituM'.'V X mil 'di ;. 1 !. »l »: !'•»*. 1 0 I an* p ep nv.l P 
„..k< MP d> FI.' d it a- an be bad ,n M e. :e. 
.V. ll.-c .\>n ill. 1 lie IIKHIES T riuct 
paid f.-r A>il 1IOOI' l'1 Id :s. 
iitJFKlN^ & Mr-DONALD. 
Dee. lrtli, 48 
Public Sale. 
r-AKF.V on Fn'• iilnm and will b dd at pnb'o 
X »».!:• a' »!.'• -t e of .1 .in Mea-n. r. p 
■ a l’lu« bii;. o.i Wedn* ->1 iv tin I u> <d J.iuuum 
ue\t, at 11..' 1.1%. A '. I.. ‘lie ii 11 ,'tlid let e (11 
|< 
; do t a nil Him o 1. ".i w hi -b h lived at ■ t* tiiu 
| the ali.ahun .it ult the oi i.,i d wi it. 
I'.. \ KldN W »•')!>. 
t 'll table el I. Heidi 
Illuehill, I ve. p Pd7.* 3\ib 
Lluehill Academy. 
f-T!!'. W1VP !! Ti'.U l %\ iill •"ninieiv on ?-7oi: 
1 s u.'tion *d 
(r. T. 31 OS it Id Ik. 
Terms Tvvt*l\ e Wet. ka 
JOHN sTKVKNS. M-rV. 
| Ida D. ■. Id, 1"‘,7. dwtS 
::otic 
'. I. r.r i, Idouf any e r.i 
... •, iia i'!U *1 a,, 
... u I :: .adl ... i. 
inn.! of her ..niriflio : at. IP:- '!■' 
b o i.i l■ 
| Wet idbwoit.t. I)**.-. 1 i:ii, 1 7. 
1 '//<e .Library Course of Lec- 
tures and Licadi/i-js. 
; »— j*! ( ■, „f l.M'ttr**, tl oil, ejiC ef til 
I ^ 'in:. -e i. l.*t -i*' 
: a 0.1 .. a;. V-'e, !• .mi i, willl .1 itfCvlll 
‘■y 
I. »t Dm* J e !•» en :l<7'‘ U‘» « ’« '• 
li 1 t.o l.a m.u-e at li* ‘'"laim 'i ''la 
\V. II. >.\ VAli\ XiCTe*ary. 
1!1 w ntb, Dee. 1 Di, 1V)7. 48 
l.KSSONS IN G HUMAN'. 
j-r* !! j 1 \i PI I ".rin a ue" term for be 
X ielit.lt i\s I.AMd AtiF. 
t:n a ii i.< -• 
h apply to 1.. Friend. 1 .irate Je- 
s.iii given if d- i: ed. 
Public IIoticD 
I, herd v i\i n tl t o *ott .% Tun or, c I 
ill traoe have this »!:•;• II. le an a- iit.m :■ 
(%, u- lor lie I" lil D * II- e'-eibtel .s. line 
ioouDi- ic li'.wed .be en ii leis to prove tliel 
la ini' and 1 e e.iit- piulii 1 •• '''emeu!. 
in. »>. "’A \/...V, 
Wm. U 11.StjN 
lUick-'port, Dee. 2, 17 4, 
K. p E l i i' s 
—FOI:— 
G ii B ! 3 7 H A S i 
/•-1AI.I. at am, cL’Xxixari.tM, # co:t>\ am 
reletyour 
liluicliaus d vcoculs ! 
LVCIUUS A. EMERY. 
jv t r o r n e y fi t Luw 
Counsellor in l'. S. Admiralty anil 
Uankriu try Courts, 
KOTAaT PUB'-LUC. 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Sir. T'niPi -iippp.l- to dtp lot iopti'i ol tt'*> Lit 
linn of Water!.-r « Emily. fuel w ill ocrujiy lit 
.-uiue ollice, N>i. 2. Maui M. 
j^-!n retiring from the I.aw firm of M’mu 
|j, .Vl x Lit.tTA, 1 cheerfully recommend Mr. I .o 
,.|-y to the clieiil of the ll.Mil tis Jl Lawyer lull 
o,n,...lent to Itlaliugu Ihcir ^v^;.y:i:|lorsE. 
L. o s t e 
n\* the 27th ot November, between Sullivan 
A i! 
luge and the !• rry. CiK iX »Q1 H«1 EJ 
I t i: r.vPL. tiro tludei will be suit ibU rewan 
11\ le.ivil y the same at the .'l":C"f f II 'imp/li 
ill >ullt\.ill, or at Mis. A. f Lie !i in L. 
j worth. 
1'’ O XJ "N T> 
PICKLP i p. a <|t>ry, adrift. Past ol the Pamnr ,, ..\• M.iiiih, Nov. rih, and in said l>" 
there was three -1. im.> of lur I-. one Kail, and.* 
D.iii- of oars. The owner ran have the same b\ i,t-0A iuir property ami i a\imr the -viii'n-e :n .! 1,10 1 WlLFlfEP FiiLA I'll V. 
Brooll n, Nov. 29, li o. :*'v 
IFO'iT SALE. 
A 0 O 0 I>. STYLISH SLEIGH 
u?ftl a few times only. 
Will tip sold (HEAP POIE CASH, or pxrh.nngoi 
for wood. lit:MIL' ROLLINS. 
Dec..1, 1847. 4,;tl 
M OT ICE. 
FI7F.P by the C’olle* tor of Frenchman s Ra\ S lor violation f tlm Ucxeiuio Law-. on Ho 
2d Inst 8 t«aih n15 of tiin. ti Bottlos do.. and aboti 
a half tiallou of Brandy. 
.\,lN person ciuliuimr these articles are re-|iur« 
< 
to a pi ear ami lib? in tills ollice hi 
cl mioea ! 
arii it within twenty uasslrom th pubheatiou o 
Uili notice. 
w 1>£XKRS, Collector 




Running* West from Omaha 1 
ACROSS THE CONTINENT, 
Alin MOW COMPLETED. 
This bring* the line t<* the eastern bn -*' of tho 
Rocky Mouutui is, ami it is expected tlutt the 
track w ill be laid thirty mil*'* further, to Eva .8 
Par-, the highest point on tile road, by .January — 
Tin* maximum grade from the foot of the moun- 
tain^ to the ummit is but eighty lect to the mile, 
while that of many ea-fern roads is over one bun- i 
tired. \\ ork in the rock-cuttings on the weiteru 
sIojh.» will continue through the winter, and there 
is now no reason to doubt that the entire grand 
line to the Pari tic w ill be open fo. business in 1>7<». } 
1 lie means provided lor the construction of thi* 
Ureat National work are ample. Tim United ! 
Mate grants its xjx f*,.,- (ci.t. Ronds at the rate j 
of t.om *l<;,0Oi> to per mile, lor which it 
takes a Uni as security, ami receives pay- j 
merit to a large if not to the full extent of its 
claim in services. Theft* Ronds are issued a* each 
twenty-mile feet ion m finished, and utter it has 
bis :i examined by United >tale< Commissioners 
ami pronounced lo be in nil re-i#e«ds a lir.st-'dass 
road, thoroughly supplied wu!i depots, repair* 
simps, station*, and all tho necessary rolling stock 
and ;in*r < i|ipp!UCiltH. 
I’ll** I'nited state* also makes a donation ofl2,- 
mhj acres of land to the mile, Wi i 'll will bo a 
nr e of large revtnie tot'** Company. Much 
of Hi;* l;md in llu* Platte Valley is among the most 
fold* in Pie world, ami other laige portions are 
r.ivi < | n 1th heavy pine hm-.-tand abound in 
I c il of tits bast quality. 
I i.c < (npatiy is ;ilso authorized to issue if* own 
-t M e' ra_c Rond* to an amount equal to t 
i.- e i-: iiin:';.iii,"iit Tii! no mi, re. 11 on. U. 
I' i..;i and Jlon. « lake* Aim- .tie 1 rustees lor 
'a* !I<*i.»;i <.!•:-, aid deliver th-- IS<to I’m* 
( ■■ anv only as the wodc pr -o that 
lit v.dway* rep.e.-cut an actual and productive 
nine. 
I .n* audun izod capital of t!io Company is One 
Ilii'dre I .Million Dollars, of \v. h over live unl- 
im ;.s have been paid in upou the Work already 
done. 
EATIXIXGS OF THE COMFAXY. 
At pro-iojt, 1 he profits of bin Company are de- 
rived ,.nl; ln.ui it* l..c,d I;• -.w ■*, m* this i- already 
u.m di r• than suhi cnt to pay the iTde-ert on 
I l!ie Itond the « uni my eao i- ne, if not an- 
... a. w«* !• If. 11 i» bat doubted that when 
i'.io road is «• -• :«•*».! throngi ti dll** of the oiilv 
hue roimer!iag tin* A. 1 n:h* and Pacific, stab will 
b- I ;-;re hey oiid pre«'cih*iil, and a* thm e will be no 
m. ,‘lilion, it can always bo done at pioiitable 
I u :!! be no*iced that t!ic T'ninn i’ ici:i It tilroad 
is, if.:i :. a <. >rr nm<nt ff'nrlimit under 111»* su* 
i..v; ion oft iovei nmcnl othcers, and lo a large 
j i■ \ieat wi ll Gov rumen money, and that its bond* J arc i->ti«*ii iiuder Government direction. It is be- lieve I that no -iaiilar -eunrity is >> rarelully 
g .anSed. and eertaiidv no other is ba-ed upon 
bii *r or more valuable pioperty. As the Coin- 
pan,. 'a 
First JFrtjajr Ttonrts 
an* o(TV*rod for Hu* pre e*it ! 00 O cl NTS ON* A. 
DObLAd, they arc t..«■ che i;*e«t .‘•ecu. ity i.i rlu* 
i.i.irkel. being more than Id pur cent, lower than 
u 
Slf PEli (E\T. 11 M| 
or over A'INE P-JR Or’.JJ I*, upon the invrst- 
iiciit. j-uliAi plions will l.<* received in 
! BY 
,tames If. Chamberlain, Esq., 
; and in New York at the Company’a Oill'ge, No. if 
sir el. and by 
( «>NTI.\,.NrAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7Na«- 
sau -t.. 
j c I..\ biv. D<»I>i f 17 fc co.. Hankers, N •.."•! Wallst. ! d< HIN d. < | >i O & >0.x, banker-, No. U : Wall *t 
a* I I v ilu* Ciimpanv’s a !, e. d Agents through- 
HI tin-* C.iii- I M b* tb-aiiitan 'es should b> 
made in di all or other fund- par in New V ork.an 
t!i bo: ds w.d 1 >• ■ seat fr.*e of eh g" by r**;urii 
e\i• .. Partie* • til*;-*.* ioingthrough local agent*. 
will I. t them lor their safe del.. .*ry. 
\ MOV PA Ml’.lblir \ND VP. -hniYingth 
Pi ng, e-> .»! in Work, lb*-Oil -*es or <' *n-i, a- ti > i. 
and ..In •'! band-, my he oh; lined at tin* Com 
Km 11ip, « i* uf it* advertise*.! Agents, or wil 
I ne ‘cut tier on ipplieatioii. 
JOHN J. CIS JO, Treasure”, 
New York. 
Nouember. *2 1S<>7. 3 
| .-/IT 
d.’robatoTN oticcs. 
,.\t a ( .nr: of Probate h Idea at bltiehi’l wib:h 
:i'i.i i.m- t c t -aiii* of iljtneo.-.k, tn the tin- 
\V* dues o, Nui-.A. t >. b- 
i l.i IA *1 \ 11. i. a..- d l-.xcento-r in a'•<*rt*ii 
i'j iu.-t; Hill lig to I; he In »i W ill am 
fe-t.l ’.! ;l! ol 1 hi U.ia.l, 1 ate o. 0,1 u id, U 
; <*,.-vl having pi**- en.Ovl the a.iui 
torlh'ote: 
< •; !»;.♦.! n. .!’ ; t’^ -i*l K.v—utov kive itotn »• t 
;f: pr: ■ in*. ;*-, *... ni a e v.' "l HU 
;* t m <• \v.*•:.- su**<* -.t ely 
t i• -. i.i ,v. 1 u '. .1 ; fin-' d a: i-.b-worth iha 
1 Id 
;:t t;u’ot tin* 
.. ;,I d ... V. u ... .... V nay wav I 
bo proved, HI pr »\ 
'■ ,i ,d .<-tnu i.i t v.: and iv-unuul oi sal 
p ti ck,.! \s?m 
\ p 1' *—Atte -1: i. •>. A. Dv i.*b ic r. 
.., 
\! a c 'i;: t f Prohaii* hoji'en at !.h worth withi 
.. el i.... o.*k. on 1..0 1 
w .-..hi -•; i*. a. i>. .**••'7. 
A 1- *11 ./i A ig. *•••* Up’oi til iv-t.-d 
it .it..;: v .d. t n -. ab* oi ».. :-■.*■> 
! d < *mi.:; In < 1.* s.i la to. -lawi -g >'--.*i.b 
I Ih*-t and liuul a>*'o.tut Up m -aid u-t:lte io 
.. ;i>:/ur.D: That the-aid K.veenbn* give untie 
t .t.i p.*',-. n* no■•. (•-.ed, !»> «*au-'ag a copy < 
!::,*. or l.-r to h j I.M. lied ta. ee «Vt f- U*.*e -■ t• 1 
111 iLc ii.*uii printed tit llllAWori 
I Tint I.»t la y app.'.«r at a 1 robate ’omt 1° I' 
I I .-.-I w bi oi ■‘.-.ill eoiinty, on the llr 
\v\- : ..v next, .it tun of die elo-k in t 
if... .a, and-Pew :-o ■•.*,»!' any they have, uu 
tau ..i•.. .-.o>u.a U. I be :ll;u ed. 
; pa ill* L TUCK, Judge, 
i A true copv—attest. 
„a is Gr.o. A. I)yi:i:, Kegl'trr, 
1 
»Pl,i; .sub-.niber hereb. .gives notice to all cm: 
1 .- I, il be Oil. app. ini** 
a.id h ii L.fti* up. 11 .‘ii.il u.f the Dual •** an An 
in 11 a tor ot ! Hu i* -5 .! e ol 
> A S. « -.Cl* ii. '-it'LA PLAN'D. I tc of 1 den, 
:i if,- «i of Hancock, d c.i-ud, by givin 
i, ,i i:..* ! w ..ii In* llu-ref re re a, 
i i.e. .- w.io U.-‘eb.u 1 i*‘ He* -aid tie e.: 
t.i; *. In t.lake i'.iMVduo.* pa; m* at, ami bio <• vvu 
a. <,» ouihUa Uiwiton, t*7 ixlublt ll.t* a.an 
tor settlement. 
JOHN McTAKLAND. 
Dec. 4t:'n, IS ;7. 
fr^Hi: s,ill,.I* I t'lelu g ■ ]»ub!a* notice to al 
j. ... mi d. inti .... i- ■ a duly a ,<i *nat* 
IP,.- ,i-u i:, ii In tn -‘i* IL tin* t.u ot an l.\u 
ub of t!ie la t \*. id aim b -lament of 
ipddiLT B.\i; I'l.i: IT, 1 ..u* f I ll-worth, 
; in tin* « 11i<ty of Hancock ‘b cea-ed, 1 givin 
II hi I IS tic* law til. u ; In* t ii". h'.v It >pn* -t* a I 
, ei on* u ho a •• bnlu'-.i *1 to tit aid -I. cu -f t' « 
t i-u, t niaUe b.tun dt.tb* i a* no c t*n«i bio-** " h 
| h.n <* any deimuuis tin n on, t » uxliibit the *aiu«> to 
KhWAIil) d. HODGKINS. 
bc*i t. 11th, 1SU7. 
1 
_- 
[ ft O M M I s SI O Ji E K S * S OXUS. 
! the sn b-ci ihor -, ha\ iug been appointed by Ih 
II. .1. Parker Tuck, Judge ", pa de, a bi 
■ 
,. t\ ■ !lau*M k, to receive and v.iniiiie t!i 
la mi-* ol « i'i'i 11' ■1 111«■ r. ''li *" 1 ■“ 
ol 1*' d !«•}.•- n' d m-o|\ ••nt. d*> I ******1 
1.\ give notice tiiut i\ mouths u»e allowed to s:u> 
> Credit o i' in ig in and prove their lainis am 
t; i: I -Vi* -lull at tend tl mi crvice at th ollico ol NV ill 
t.lin l o, .Jr. IV.i •!•- ot. I» ■ 
■ i'l. \*.\ 
K. i: r.oWPRS, ) ctnn'n 
SAMI I !. Dl SilAll. \ 
XiTYembor, 514. lstr. ,{vv ** 
Coniinrsionor’s Notice. 
fXT i: the r.lisi riltcid 11 *vi _r h*ou appoiutc l b ■ W the-Hon. Darker Tuck, Judge of l’rol.al 
for the ( .unity of ll.m o, |< p, receive and exam 
iiir the claims ol n edit.a i,* 1 he I tate ol 
|*I; l.u I! I V, la?e ot Deer l.-le, 
Mu: iner, eece.iacd, ronre-ent■ d insolvent, do hero 
l,v ”i'v»• n.'fi c, tii.it six mom s aIV allowed p 
«aid fd.tors to Ic iinr in and prove their churn- 
and that wo shall attend to that sci iro at th 
l, ,. of L. lJ. spoilord in .-aid Deer I Me* on Ur 
lii-i cl January uud April ne\t. 
I I*. >f« U r» '!ll>, 
1 liAM.I' M. 1IOI.IH.N. 
(. uailni"i elier.s, 
Derr Tslc, Doe. 10th, 1*07 S'v1*. 
aiiiiiir 
1~>Y viitue of a l.i um-e fro.n the llm. 
I’: rko 
) in k, Jildye of I'. ..hale I shad -ell at 1’tP 
Air lion on tin ill d ;v I .Janii.i' V next, at l**i 
lo d.. \. v.,' ti e -t< 1« ..I .1 I II nek lee li lilu» 
hill, the f.-!l..u i Meal Kstate beloimri r t» the I. 
ta e of Je-.-e HiifUlcV, Isle ol liliiehi l. decease I 
i/. — i i...■ I ,d on the ( u-tine load near .I T 
Hi,,.. ,.\1 in IMti.‘Mill: one sp> .• occupied by J 
'1. Urn id. v t it Ini'in II \ Plage: I lot ol land culle. 
til ■ and hi I Lo ..II tie t!-Iuehill and >u. r> load 
1 1'uw m the liapti-t Me- ing I hm in Itaiehill. 
N AIK M 111 xC KLLY, A l.n’r 
INSURE YOUR DWELLINGS 
cJfcJ 
OHkt Property, 
In llio lIAItTKOUD IN si’ll ANTE < >MPA\1 
1 ‘'*' //'/.'*, One ,)/1 //t'J/t f)U11it>'S ( iijt' 
*"'■ ^'“'“"l GKO A. OYER. 
Alain St. 1.11.-worth, Ale. 
NOTICE, 
(a \ME INTO the 
enclosure of Klisha Hatcl 
,,f Oil,ml. a It A A M A UK with dark mam 
and tail, about live years Id. The owner is here 
l,s notUled to pay lawful charges and take lie 
,1. H. CONDON, 
Orlan!, Pee. 5th, 1707. 3wl7 1‘onnd Kcepet 
Bankruptcy 7N otices. 
Tins is TO GIVE NOTICE, tlmt on ihe twelfth day **f December, a. i>., 1*07, a warrant in 
Bankruptcy was issued against theEstnte of 
Benj unin Ffanklin, Laban L. Franklin and Ed- 
win Franklin, of Ells worth, in the County of linn- 
Cock, and State of Maine, Copartners tinder lire 
Jinn of B. Franklin & bond, which did buiiness at 
E i I w worth, a foresai• i, 
Who have been adjudged Bankrupt on .their own 
petition; that the payment of any debts and deliv- 
ery of anv property belonging to such Bankrupts 
to them or for their use, and the transfer of any 
property by them are forbidden by law: that a 
meeting of the Creditors of said Bankrupts to 
prove their debts and to choose one or more As- 
signees of their ll.-tute, wdl be hold at a Court of 
Bankruptcy, to be holden at EUsworth, in the Dis- 
trict «.f .Maine, before Peter Thacher, Ilcgister, on 
the 13th day of February, A. i>., 13 ;s, at 2 o’clock, 
r. M., at the oftiie of K.'St F. Hale, Counsellors, 
JOHN D HOPKINS, 
P. S. Deputy Marshal, as Messenger, 
Dec. 10111,1837. 8wW District of Maine. 
THIS is to GIVE NOTICE, th.it on the twelfth day of December, A. D »S*»7, a warrant 
in Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of 
Nathan T. Stover, of BhichiP. in the County of 
llam-ck, ami State of Maine, in the District of 
Maine, 
"’ho bis been adjudged Bankrupt on bis own 
j'ctiliou : that the payment of any debts and de- livery of any properly belonging to itch Bank- 
rupt. to him, or fur hi-* n-e, ami tl Iran- fer "I any 
property by him t; forbid ten bv law; that a men’* 
mg of i'no'Crou.Uirs of .-aid Bankrupt, to prove 
their debt-', and to rhno**e one or inor assign 
of hi- E-tale, w ill be held at a < cu t of K iitkruot* 
cy. to be holden at the oilicci 11. \ F. ll.de, Coun- 
sellor-, at Ellsworth, in said 1 istnct, before Pe- 
ter Thacher, fb gut* r, on the lith day ol Februa- 
ry, A. !>., 1:; -S, at 2 o’. !•** :•-.. »*. M. 
.JmJIN D. lIOPNIN«. 
s. Dep. Mar-hiil, as Me-mger. 
Dec. 12th, 18 57. aw 13 District oi Maine. 
Tills is To GIVE NOTICE, that on the twIMi • lay of December, a. !>., hJ, a warrant in 
j Bankruptcy was issued against ttio estate of 
Millivan Green, of cer Isle, in the County of 
li ’ii 'tck, and Mate of 'tame, late Comi: tncr in 
litv llrtu <*!' < river, A (*tn»• ni:a and ul>o in the firm 
of Davis & Company, both /,.* which Urnis trans- 
uded hiisine:.* at Deer Isle, aforesaid, 
Who has been considered Bankrupt, on hi® own 
petition; that the payment of any debt.* and de- livery of any property belonging 1o ®nch Back 
rupt, t*» him, in for Ins u and the transfer of anv 
property b\ him are forbidden l»v law; that a 
meeting ol the « reditors of the said Bankrupt, t«, 
prove their d« hts, and to rhon-e one or more as- 
s'mnees o>f his estate, will he held at a (Joint of 
Bankruptcy, to beholden at Ellsworth, in s;,i<i 
; Pi-tri.-t of Maine, before Peter'I hacher, Itegi-Icr, 
on tin* l:;t'» day of le'-rmiy. a. t» PN at ’2 o’- 
1 clock, r. m., at the ortice of E.&F. Hale, (Jotin 
setlord. 
.ToHN* P. HOPKINS, 
Td st. Pc;>. Mar-hal, as Mi --enger. 
Pee. 13th, i807. 4\i 4 Pish a t d Maine 
Tins m TO GIVE NOTICK, that on the six 1 teentii day of Dec. A. I), ls>;7, a wairnnt i: 
Bankinpicv was issued again-t the Estate of 
• Gve.i '-. ran «»; Ellsworth, in the Couuly of Han 
cock aid M do of J/aine. 
W Ii ,i i- been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his owr 
pet ?i >n individually, a d nD* as mcmlier of tin 
lute firm. Dowling & Moran, tliai. the payment o 
an\ Debts ami Puhverv of any Properly belon-.r 
mg to surh Bankrupt, to him. or tor hi- me, mu 
the trail-for of any l‘r->peri i>v lmu arc forbidden 
by I aw; that a meeting >.f the (.reditors of tin 
-■aid Bankrupt to prove their debts, ami to el.oosi 
one or more a- signces of hi- estate, uill be he"! a 
I < -mi! <>f It mki up.i-y, to l»- holdeu ut < hit’s Ham 
>i id otll -cia M ia: > •. !>"io;---<'!KI’s Hauilm, ISegi* 
'cr, on iIn- sixih day of January, A. D., u 
10 1-Jo’clo, k, A. M. 
II. A. HEAD, 
Deputy Id S Mar-hal as *’•>-enger, 
Bangor, Dec. I k 48 for Ihc Di trict « f .1/c 
1 PAN KIILPTC V. 
At At NT. PtsTItlCT, •>=»., ) 
At 1-.ll \. orth. Di C. Dili, IW-7. i 
•THE tin leraigued hneh> nothe of his aj 
5 point :»r A ignee <>i l!;e E-tatc of A.- 
P. W o tc, .... ■ H. 11, '■ I.., ami N t-m iWhit 
of Millivan, in t!r* r >unty «>f IianMo-k in sai 
!»is-1 j.-i. iai-- ( oparmei s, im.lcr tin linn name >> 
'A D le A < cm pan v. ho iiav <• been a* judre 
It oiknipts upon th-. d own petition by the Dictric 
G»urt of said Dili ict. 
li>AA< IT. THOMAS. Assignee. 
13f B * YKRUPTCY. 
Maink insTutrT. *»«., ) 
At El sworth, Pc 'i-iiilx-r Mill, 13T7. \ 
run mul-.' gn < -1 hod v give- notice of hi- r»| 
5 p-imtn.eat Ms Assignee of the I-, tato of Jo 
c1 -ii II. I c and As-; D. " hip1 >>i Mi'ibv.-m, m tl 
< oim:y •' i< -ck in said Di-: id, late < p. 
tiers i.u'i'-r Mm firm unma of J. i!. Dovle -v « on 
pauv, v. hu hfi\e lic-u adju'K;ii Bankrupts upn 1 !hi-.!' »u n petition by the Di-t ict Court of sai 
District. 
! d\ A(J II. TIIOM AS, A -signee. 
I.Y BA^KRIPTCY, 
PlSTi-UCT OF iV.UNK, *t«, J 
V I'd! IV 'll tae litli of Dee., ]-AT. > 
'pi’E End I lii-n-!>v gi\ ■ tmti> <• ol hi- a] * p..ml mi ;ii .! '• -■•»>• «.| Hour. B.Jordan< 
1 F.il.-w •<! th, in the Coiui'. of ',1 k. nml Mul.* 
1 M.,.i i*. w dh.ii caid D:-irii w ho has been adju-i 
1 .-la E ink: i-'pt ii ••-n hi ov. ii petition by the 1> 
ii c- t ( o.:,t o: .1 D -Lid. 
1 U.l.V U'ALJIk'i;. .V^klp-noo, 
3\vl8 Ellsworth, .Me. 
Register’s Notice. 
rpm: !-• '.: « of P.av.krup' v tor t'-o ('.am A. D !•!*•••• -. v. di be h- a at the ofllro 
... ! Male. < min clln-.ia E!! worth, On he 
! I Oil, -, a! 'J o’clock, l'. »!. 
p;.. Lit xrr.\( heh. 
Ellsworth, Dc -fth, 18t»7. Sw-pj 
— *~tA. »• ■.. -rff 1 AIM 
! a roaniAiT of mu. okeelky. 
7’he publishers of the IS EIV YOU. 
Til llll WE huving received many inquL 
■ ic.s from time to time for a g ood Likeness 
i the Editor. have made an a r range me, 
n l'h Messrs. Derby Sy Miller to furnit 
o'-pin of Ei/eh'c's rngraving, from a p\. 
fngraph by Brady, which will he sent to su< 
J subscribers to t'HE Til IB USE as wis 
j it on the conditions below. This is muc 
he best li f Mr. (ii ecley that In 
feui engraved. The print sells for $1*- 
! Eath 
subscriber who sends w? iriO Jor I II 
Daily, $ I f>r The Semi-Weekly, or $ 
i /’//• The Weekly Tribune, the paper « 
be sent by mail, and who requests then 
gracing AT THE TIME OF SUBSCRIBING 
i will hare, a copy carefully mailed, pos 
pai l to his address. One will likewise l 
sent to any person who forwards a club * 
j fen or more Enni- li ccklicti or twenty e 
m >re |{ ccklies, at out dub rates, and ash 
for the portrait at the time of rcmitti.u. 
\Te do not propose this as a premium, bi 
to gratify the many friends of Til 
T ll IHL Vwho feel a desire to possess 
good likeness of it< fourdcr. 
TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE. 
WEEKLY TIM WINK. 
Mail subscribers, sitp-lo copy, one year, r»3 
number*..i i 
Mail siil -dluei -, *‘f live.‘j 
'1. u of 
subscribers, each. 1 
Twenty copie.-, addressed to mimes of sub- 
scriber.'.Ml 
Ten copie-. to one address. 1*51 
! T-wc.itN copie- |o one address.. ;:<J 
An ex fra copy .. I! be -cut to Cadi club ol Un. 
bur .-.Mo by ml Ncw-:::eu. 
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 
Mail subscribers, 1 copy, 1 rear,—li*4 num- 
r.-.|H 
Mail •ub ciiiiei -, uples, 1 ; ear,— lw4 mini- 
r-. 7 
Mail cub.-c: ibers, copies, «• over, for each 
copy. 3( 
Persons n milling for Iu copies $.in w ill receive a 
\iia ct..iy mx niunihs. 
I’u soiis lemilting I'm 1* eopie $1 >, will receive a 
extra « opy one ear. 
Fr$100we will -end Hurl -l-’iir copies and Til 
Daily l r.iuL.xK. 
Till’ XF.W YORK DAILY TRII’ 
1 I'NF. is pttlilislu-ti very morning (Sm 
day-. excepted) ut *10 per year; $i.> Ii 
six months. 
1 
Tin: Tain si: ai.m\'\c roi: isrj, win t 
reel., in .liiiimiiy, Price twenty cents; ."C 
en lor a Dollar. 
Terms, cash in advance. 
Drill:.. nn New York, or Post Office m 
.1 er. payable t.i the order of I'm: Tim 
i'nk, til ing safer, are preferaidu to an 
otlier mode of remittance. Address, 
■ilia Tin: TUlllUXF, New York, 
i _____ 
To Let. 
4 N OFFICE in Jordan’s new Building. Ms' 
| V Mtre' t, suitable tor ;i La\v> er’s otlice, in tt 
second story, painted and papered, and easy 
access. PossesC-iau given immediately, lutpii 
1 
II. B. JORDAN. 




THE UNDERSIGNED liaring ji*r re- 
^ 
turned tmm Bouton with tin* BEST 
Assortment of Furniture ever brought, to Ella- 
worth whiuli they are selling off ut 
RE DU C ED R A T ES .. 
FEATHERS & BEDDING, 
SCCH A3 
BLANKETS, COVERLETS, 
& BED SPREADS. 
p i o *r it n e s, 
of different kinds, sneli i,a 1 
CUOMO. STEEL EXGT.A VIXCS, 
LITJ10GUA CHS [<fcj[ mo TOURAPHS, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
of ull Mads, both 
Oil'llC .0 SQCA'liE. 
We have n huge assortment of goods suitable fbr ; 
I're-cht-, sut as < 
HANDKERCHIEF & GLOVE 
BOXES. 
TOILET SETTS, STEREOSCOPE it 
PERKOSCOPE VIEWS, &.C. 
We have the 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
made, and also different kinds of 
WRINGING MACHINES. 
We still keep our stock of 
Paper Hanging ami Bonier ami Window 
Sliades Complete. 
Coffins and Cachets, 
al ways on bund and trimmed at short notice. 
GUO. CUNNINGHAM, 
AURUKT. W. CU6II.MAX. 
Ellsworth, July I0U1, 1S#7 
| 
FT^HF. M.Htf CRIDER has opened in his new store 
J. oa WATER STRUT 
A XEW AXI) COMPLETE STOCK 
-OF- 
GROCERIES, 







opl Tilr' GOO!>> idti"!!y kept in a retail GUU- 
< i-;r.v SiCRE, Which will be -old 
; 1.r:;?:o w.i;.o 7 727X7 $2W 
J 7j V. Vw-l S^L\A\Jw A »£ _c\ J'J 0 
I). M. STLABT. 
Ellsworth, Dee. 11th, tH7 
~r 
POLAND’S 
: I P L A N T A I X 
I m is mo nesr article 
ci put before tlx* 
public for a 1 kiml« t 
Sumo an1 Ei'iptions 
up m tbe SKih, as 
Salt Uni t m, old 
Sm|*J>, 11 It <> li li N 
It l.*L WM, S lM.S ot 
J NSECrf», V l.L L AliLJf 
lVpo.N'VUS, Ac., Ac. 
rul'c xp'x Liin.r Pr. P"VmT< reputation as nr 
■' 
origiccioi- of valuable remedies, 
j IT IS THE 
GREAT PANACEA. 
I l or r.ri:\s, ><• m i»,s, Ei.ost Rittfn j’.utTu.Cit\r- 
1 li* Lir- ml !! CM". ( !.* ;< .s in ti1 ■ F'.LT, i'.v:tb 
wiii *h .,! ! p, ; I :*n* f-uible'l.: STYES upon the 
'li ..i n '. ,;ii c.i .;*-•». lov ever;, tiling to which a 
\ sa.\ .ip] !i •.i»;• 1«*. 
!: PRICE, GH CENTS, 
Mnnu'.irtuivd undi r the upervi-ion of Hie 
OUIcUNATOIi, DU. J. W. POLAND, 
* 
Aud for tic* by all Wh >lc ale and Retail Drug- 
p;-t-' <w,il at Country Mores, 
xi.o. (;. GuoiiwiN A Go., ami ( Airri.n & Willy 
* Ihi-ton, General Agents. 
C. 11. POLAND, P op*r. 
UosTnN. MASS'* 
J Al o \ gent for Mi ili' ii'/N manufactured by 
I »;• .I. W IV;.' My i< < il.tr TMa-ier, I >iarr!ma 







> AND ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
m j Its Effects ava 
Magical. 
° | I! i- mi r> AII.IMi ITFMKIiV 11 nII e;i OSOfNetl- 
rc i_M 1 i-.li,-, oiti u eifei-ting a perfect cure in 
I > than tail nr hour- IV* tn thy use ol no 
hum" i' n » u o i,L ; net Pu.i b. 
.No otiiov lbrui ■ l' Neuralgia or ,<ei vous Di.case 
I ha-, failed to icld io Hi is 
'*1 ui»\i ;;i:i.i l remedial agent.) 
r.v in tin* >cvo,v t ejoe- of Chronic Neiirnl- 
e y.\,i Mini general nerv >a- derangements,—of many 
.' ■ ci mi .bug. -.-iliM ; tin* nine sYstem. its 
J 1 -a a :• v day a u week nt tin; litnio-t. 
al a\- alibi i- iii ;a •.»* a.-tm,ishing relief, ami 
r vm imii_v l.al-. t • produce a complete ami per- 
I in m**iit cun'. 
s 1 It eon*aius no drug* or other materials in the 
-lk-li'c-1 t* injurious, evi n to the most deli- 
talc inn, .ud an ALW A Vs be Used >wih 
1 iiU ECT 8 A I? ETY. 
,, Itha? long Ik < n ia eon-t.int use by iany of our 
MOsT l.VilM.NT rilV. 101X8, 
■ ..“ ..*. 1' 
| plO\ ill. 
>cut by nnil on receipt of price H^d postage. 
I One p «!;.•> go, $1.00, Postage i* cent». 
Ttu.vi) b,(»U, 4S 
^ It i! I ;,\ o. v *»oV sale and retail de.-dois in 
'• .u. ; n. .. i.i *»* • iguiil the I'nited blate®, 
h anil by 
& i d <>., *i<i!o I’lopiietoi^. 
I l :o lx:*! br., UosruN, Mass, 
! ft* 1 
\TOTi( K or | Mini CI.OSl liR. 
I li.M't liv iinblnvn'dire that (inilford D. Par- 
lor l.\ hi «■ 1 dated A|* 1 JTtli. A 1 b |st» i. dtih 
cd an I tvc»rdcd, mortgaged to f. < Wo.ul- 
(j i.i a a, and i. ( h « ip •. an. I >» part* Is of land \u 
!, ■ b hi i.v < Hi at of'llam-nck. with t In* 
0 1 uiblit■ there.. '. Hi lir-t situate ««n l!m Westet 
lv i«I * •*!' lie- id leading fn.ni Ihu-kspoit tn lian- 
,, per. .. 1 h and.- I I. i-ierly by slid r*< ad : Norther- 
a I i>\ laud "f Win. U til.ud; Wodcrlv by Penob- 
— ■ot'river, mid southerly b\ land of darns (.'ollins. 
,, 'l l.'* *»tln- l'-t on lie -opposite side of ;\nl r md mid 
i bound, d ha-teily by t!n- Kumrc liin* No. I. 
L >..ut!i. 'l\ by bmd »»f heirs "f .Joseph Lldrhk 
\\ -:e,! said ia..id and Northerly b> land •>; 
bi :i t.i d. ii ibian t'idib bi.id lots contain about 
7.1.i. i. s. said |i!u;i,v- was duly a.- igiud b\ 
snd \N ondm.-m and t hipuian, by deed dated Mai 
1'!!t. Is id, I" me. 
1'he e ..Iiiimi ..f aid mortgage have been brok- 
Y on. I claim t foreclose tin? same and give this uo* 
Itu-c 
for that purpose. 
t;i ni:rr\ < iiipm\x, 
Tty T. \\ oodiuun, her Atl’y 
Ttucki port, \ov. 2yth. PS 57. 2w PJ 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
II won k, ss.. T>eceniber ldth. 1^07. 
TAKEN on e\» uii ui, ami will In- -old nt public }itn".ion, Hi the Hi e of I-'.. <!t K. Hale, in 1711 — 
w <»rt i.on -attirday, the 11th dnv < .Januaiy next. 
at 1» ! k in the Ion noon, all the ight in’c |iut\ 
Y ot •dotnplioii which lfe%ckiah "tuples of Pit— 
wir.ib.limr bad at the time of the original at 
lachinent, of redeeming tn premises on w h1«*b he 
| n-m re-ides, hounded as follows, t» wit:—We-i 
erly by the id leading to Oak Point—Norther!.' 
bv land of la w is it• mi •> —I. -t n ly hv lan 1 of do 
! soph .Iordan, and Southerly l.y a line live f 
Noitlicrly f the present way leadihugf'. Mheri 
Mail Ids, and parallel to the same, beinw the *am« n premises wd h-h Lewis Keinick conveyed to tin 
said Hezekiab staples, by deed dated May 1st 
l.-ha. ntid lvormvoyed to the said Roinick fb.c satm ° da\ by ni.ut ;ye—containing eleven acres w '! 
all the buildings the eon, said mortgage recorded 
ill Hancock Uegisti v of heed-. Vul. lot. Page 4-!< 
N'ATUAN \VA LKLU, blicriiT. 
— m» w—■ x”wn jrrmmmmnmmmmmmmmarn 
^ovtlaml guUtrtisrrorntf. 
Portland Business Cards, 
f ) A14 Kit. J A XU*:* II.. Denier in Co.*rf of best 
L> grades, KS Commercial bt.. liich’sou’a WhaiT. 
[>I'R#;i.\T. i:mv. II. & fO 130 Com! St. L> C’oru,MealjOatii,Uiouiid Salt,Fm« Fecd,bhorm# 
If ARIfETT, «>. 120 Commercial St.. fthtfr 
tJ (.hanillcry. Agent lievere Copper (.o’* Cop* 
and Yellow Metal Holt and bheuthing. 
JlfDAiV <!fc 11/ :Yf>\T/r,. Wholesale Dealer* in Ta lors* Trimming ,14*Mid. bt., livans’ lilk. 
I\T JiS’lON. TITOS. IT. ft CO, T».>alers in 1'loar, 
IF lOJ Comincrciul .Street, Portland. 
TYtAX rt DAVIS. Ship tfrokerp, Ship Chnnd- 
M lers. Agents for New Bedford Sheathing 
Total, 1C1 Commercial Street. 
I OWn.T, & SENT Kirs Chronometer nndXmi* 
1 • th-al Store an JlCitehio’d LiquidCpmiMaaea, 1 Exchange Street. 
_._a 
nllliKK. D. V-. & (’O.. l«r, Fore Street. Whoto- 
IV ^.ale Cioomk-.-*, i’roduco and rrotiaions. 
ItcSS 
FLETGHEBI& GqTT 
(Successors to Herscy, Fletcher it Co., 
IVHIUESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
59 COCiiSJERCIftL ST., : : : : PORTLIRP. 
All I)usidc3«! or Orders e n trap ted fn ns, promptly 
ami faiiliiuliy executed. lytBJ 
II OH!)'115. HIDE, l (0,; 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF 
DRY GOODS, WOOLENS, 
GENT’S F l R N I S II I X G GOODS, 
-AND- 
WARES, 
IIBVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
—corner of— 
Middle & Pearl Streets, 
NEARLY OiroSITI. TIIEIR OLD SITE, 
A CENT5 FOR MAINE FOR 
uratj’s Patent M atclvb Cottar, 
AND THE WORLD RENOWNED 
L I Cf E N A FINISHED COLLAR, 
W11H CLOTH AT THE BUTTON HOLE. 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 
‘S.ingetvs (S ewing Machine. 
woodman, true a co. 
Port hind. Doe. 2d. IS07. 4mo*40 
Attznic'AU 
WATCHES 
! Th'' true Value of Machinery applied W 
I making is nnttiiat hy its use Watches are made* 
inure rapidly, Imi that thev are made correctly.— 
\Vr_. few people know why a Waltham Watch 
shmild I p superior to any other. In th« tirst plan 
at Waltham the Wnic.ta is regarded as only a mi.- 
rlune, im la-«un-trindcd like any other machine, 
on mi chuniral principles. It’ tlie Watches «**» 
good, it because the machinery is good. O. 
coitr.-e there must bo no detect in ibe principle or 
t a ol the movement—no mistake in the sues 
shapes'of the pieces of which it is composed,- nothing wanting m th< ir properties, an<I no error 
in !hi •, usitions. Thesepoir.ts once thoroughly 
sotrfM. it re-t* wholly with the machinery, coii- 
nu t * w.iti intitule diversty of 1mm and fun. 
tion e\pvc<-ly tor itie purpose, to produce the lit 
i-fud pieces. ISy means oi multiplying giiag** 
an«. microscope.-. tests and inspection lor the ut* 
teef ion of wear in tlie cutting tools, and for tan 1.4 
and ll.iws in -ted or stone are made to necomp*• 
nv the work m cverv stage from beginning to ci.... 
As a neecs-sary ia nit, the watch goes together a 
pcrle new bine. Every part is f mml to, fit pro; 
ci'!;. in it- place. Every pin may be pushed tilt >c 
pinches, anu every screw turned home, iuete.. I 
el a sluggish .and feeble action, the balance, even 
under the pro ure of the 1 irhtr st mainspring, vi- 
brate.- u i'li a wide and lm motion, and the beak 
h.is the le.ir ringing ,-ouml aivvavs characteristic 
ot the W: '.th.aiu Watch. The machine is a timo 
k'-euer lrom the start. 
Tin- -vstem of watchmaking is unknown in for- 
< igu ••oil it ies, and i.s entirely original with tbo 
W altliam Company. The Company claim that itr 
ii they produce watches that cannot die equalled 
ibr every qua'ity which makes a vrateh vuluubh'. 
"im: !e » ph-.n and correct in principle, the nior* 
merit i- not only beautifully finished, substantial, 
rate and cti *ap. hut is unilorm in tlie minuter 
;.a h. not .a i!y d imaged, and when repaired 
always as good as new. There are dine rent 
-fade "t lini-h in the dilTeront varieties of watch 
mad. I»v ilie m 11ham l < mp.tny, as tiiere are 
j diderout i/ ■- .md -hapes to -nit all tastes anil 
means; but even Watch that bears the genuine 
trade-mark 'i W ali I! \ii” is guaruntied to be i% 
good one, and Uubo'i} need be uliaid to buy it. 
EVERY WATCH FULLY V/ARRARTFO, 
for sale by all First-Class Dealers In ll;o 
Failed States and L'ritlsh Pruilnces. 
F*»r further information address the Agents, 
ROBBINS & APPLETON, 
n siv ttrI-**..v* 
lmo43 





m Oltho-e w ho wl-h to lmy. at 
J!^ ••-•■ »..'■• i: .-. M< <:.(ii m, «r any of ifij 
ujj/ »*«• .- >:■’<• M il F: • > t;«>c(1a iit-uallyfH^ 
^ 1L l,y lUU-'oLlbTS, go to 
hiWiggin & Tardier S 
$ -tpotkeccries, f m j. \vh.*••<■* i*. v flint for sale at wholesale or 
n, it : in, :i <.iio lot of new goods, ( tuupiiiiugdpk 
jS jli'tlicines ( homieals, Dyes; dp 
,’ih /V rhnne>y. toilet article*, fancy £lfi 
\iPf (/'oou'.v. Ih'Hsht' <>i all kimls. Ihithing np* 
.Jji on>i !-:■[■:/' Sponge*, A (d})b 
iirp'- (isst0‘'t-.- ‘tut 'l']{ f.’S s A’,s', of KJj vNO tin1 b> si jh-tlcl'nj, tr> the jUtiil’J Tal k* of ich’ich particular attention given. 
tv.* hall al'O keep it flue assortment of Jff1 
jpj School IBooks ^jj| 
istati@a©rF2{ 
d or ALL KINDS. gf 
A large assortment of Good* far nBc 
;h HOLIDAY PRESENTS, 
jhi l’hotog; aph Albums, Writing Desks, J|t 
t*Ig Tonvi. tC Writing-Case*, PiCure*, Toy- rjr-v 
*<^ book*, a givnt variety <»r < .Hines, fid 
Tlic best Ktnok in t'.ie jw 
jji j market of km 
4.' LmIIiV npnilcracii's Wallet* & ^! 
® l’ur*o», <$> 
Oi new and elegant bt.) 108. 
’*J it-3* Call at the store of 
IVirgin <5" Parchert *jo 
iD F.lUwortli, M>. t]S" 
Fltnrv-th. Not.. Srth W. 
xS&si &&M*. J ■** -. ,-v J/vi F-7, — .w —J 
HBjp———r» '—w m.!» iimut iuiwn nwmi 








iy EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
sold in lots to suit the purchaser, 
AT TUK VERT LOWEST LIVING RATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND; 
(Formerly Joseph Friend & Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
Has just returned lrorn Boston and New York wit: 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 





VESTINGS. A c-, c? 
of all kinds, which he is prepared to make up !• 
order, in the very latest sta ll1', and at the shorter 
notice, t. an ana examine our twos n 
Hata?and Caps 
Also a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
OF OUR OWN MAKE, 
which we guarantee will give good ^satisfaction 
end will be »old at the lowest prices. 
Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FEIEND. 
MAIN STREET, EI.LsAVORTU. 
Ellsworth, Pec. 1st, 196!*, 4f.tf 
XcuiiE" 
For Fifty Cts, 
THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
Tax AGS I 
DR. WEST’S 
BOTANIC BALSAM! 
For Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness, Sore- 
Throat, Bronchitis. Soreness of the 
Lungs, Whooping cough. Croup, 
Asthma, Canker. Bowel Com- 
plaint, Ac. 
TRY I X , 
And you will find it an Invaluable Remedy. 
It rust.* you hut a trifle, and may save yon hu \- 
dreds of'doll*™ in I>octoiV Bill*, and what is 
more, save your health. 
.Prepared by 
X>. JLm li'JEED, HO2L2J031T, 
ii r s., 




THE SUBSCRIBER having purchased the TAN- SKID on School street, formerly owned by 
Nathaniel Emerson, would stale io iIre citizen* ol 
Eilawoi ih and vieiuuy, that lie is now prepared to 
give h>s aiteuliuu to all orders iu that line. 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
ran* for 
—OR— 
TANNING ON SHARES 
AS FORMERLY. 
ATI orders will receive prompt attention— 
The public patronage is respectfully solicited. F 
WILLIAM E. EMERSON. 
Bllaworth, Oct. tind, 1807. i(>tf 
Royal Havana Lottery 
OF CUBA. 
Prawn once in Seventeen (lavs. 
Oue Prize of $100,000 
....... 00.000 
u « ..... 20,000 
no...-. 10.000 
Ac., Ac. Prizes paid in Gold. Prizes Cashct 
mid information given r.v 
GEORGE UfllAM. 







NEW STYLE GOODS, 
NEW FALL GOODS, 
NEW WINTER GOODS, 
NEW THICK UOUDS, 
mul 
READY MADE Goods, £ 
Goods TO BE made up. 
To be Sold Cheaper than the Cheapest.* 
To he Run off Faster than Water Rung- 
To be Made up into Fashionable Clothes. 
To ho Sold to Fashionable People. 
To be Sold to People not so Fashionable, 
To he Sold to the Masses of all Colors. 
I must SELL Goods. 
I want to SELL Goods, 
I mean to SELL Goods, 
I will SELL Goods, 
Call and see Furnishing Goods. 
Call and see Fall Goods, 
Call and see Winter Goods, 
Call and seu Old Goods marked clear 
Down- 
Call and seo n.y New Goods at the Lowest 
Prices. 
Young Ladies come for Cuffs Ss Collars, 
Young Geuts come for Furuish’g Goods, 
Mothers come for Hoys' Clothing, 
Gentlemen come for your ow n, 
Let every one come to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
Clothing Store 
A. a?. jjehjIjIson* 
jrirCciuiti y fraU*M* Miipimocl at a juice*. 
lUTlTSu <lou«* Mt short no* ice. 
a ML S »A. YJ ED. 
A. T. JELLISUN. I 
Oct. 18(17. 37 
THE INTERNATIONAL INSURANGE COMPANY, 
of NEW YORK, 
i. the onlv fire nnurnuce Company eyer organ- 
utJ won a 1000 W, capital. PuHniea written by 




PATENT TUBULAR WELL 
PATENTED MAY 7, 1807. 
rriTK 8uTi?wnlM.*rs hn\ mg purchased the right t« 
1 put these wells in Hancock and Win -hingtov 
Conuiies, now■ offer one on exhibition at the put' 
lie Fair Grounds, in 1-11-worth. 
These W» lls* are being 
Used to a (Ireat Extent, 
in all the New England State?, and are the be 
now in use. 
They can be put down anywhere there an 
no ledges or large rock? and to any depth—tin well being formed by the force pump drawing 
through the strainers all the loose dirt, and form- 
ing a well—the water drawn through the strainers. 
They can be driven down in cellars ami the 
tubes put up in sinks. &c., or in stables. 
The subscribers having purchased interest in the 
Western States, will not be able to put in any ol 
these wells until Spring, when they will be prepar- 
ed to do any and all that may lie icq Hired of them. 
W. II. BLACK. 
C. L. DeLAlTTRE. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 1st, 1867. 37tf 
A LECTURE 
1 TO YOUNG MEN, 
Jiitt Published, in n Senit I Envelope. T'ri « .'i.r eevfs. 
A. I.ecturc on the rVature. Treatment and 
Cure of >pcnnatorrhri. or seminal Weakness, In. 
\ voluntary L;ni sions. Sexual Debility, and Imped- 
iments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Con- 
sumption, Epilepsy, ami Fits; Mental and 1 hys* 
ioal Incapneitv. ivsulliug from Self-Abuse, Ac.— 
By UoBKlii .1 Cl LVEKWELL, M. D.. Author of the “Green Book *’&c. 
The world-renowned author in thi? admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from lus ow n experience* 
that the awful < onset-net oc- of S**if Abuse may be 
effectually removed w ilhoiit medicine, and w it hunt 
dangerous surgical operaiions, bougies, instru- 
| ments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of 
cuie-.it once certain ami effectual, by which cve'v 
sufferer, no matter w lint hi-* csndltiun may be may 
cure himself cheaph. privatriv, ami rarli- allv. 
TMIn l.KCTCili: Wll.l. IMiUVh A BOON TO 
1 lit d 'SANDS AND I! IDI > WDS. 
Sent under seal. to any addre--, in a plain seal- 
ed envelope, on he receipt of .-i v eenis, or two 
postage-tumps. Al.-o, I»r. OiJvern ell** “Marri- 
age Guide,” price Jo cents. Addle-.- Hit* Publish- 
ers. 
( HAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
B)wa ry, New York. I‘ost Office Box 458*3 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would Inform the public, that they continue to 
Manufacture 
Portland Kerosono Gil 
FROM At .CERT COAL EXCLUSIVELY! 
The prlvtlege'of a large ritiantitr of ii.fetior and 
dangerous oils in the market, at a cheap price— 
raai y ol which are little better than Naptha it-e'f 
—ami the existence of lalse reports In regard to 
the roinb.wn KLIP > -1 Nl, till., reml.-r it a 
matter of justice to ourselves. as mil a- •-atety 
to consumers, that s*>me notice -hul l be taken of 
tnese fact*. Therefore, wc again present an a 
verii-ement. and would call aio-uieoi !•> ;m 
standard of our Oil, the tire test of which, i- l;XN 
degree- Fahrenheit, and otten reaches considera- 
bly higluT: also, \\e would say. that ue are de- 
termined to maintain ii.- long established reputa- 
tion. 
Portland Kerosene OilComp'y, 
Portland, Me., Aug 4th, 1867. C:no37 
Solicitors of 
American nniljrorrlitti Putmtu. 
C awl Ji Old-da;** House, Boston. 
Orricts, J 
Eighth direct, IV.a hington, I».< 
JteforcHces. b„ /Vrmn-o n: 
^TTon. F. \ I’ikf. Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. 
Hon. Parker Tucl Ji m. Lot M. Morrill. 
Having offler « in Boetonbwd Washington, with 
reliable agents throughout Europe, posses* facili- 
ties that are unMirpa--ed for obtaining I'atents 
in this and foreign countries. 
0m I’nles- s lure.-.-till in obtaining a Patent, no 
charge, except lor actual expenses, Main -. \- 
pressage, St c. ] \ rite. 
Assignees Sale. 
All th« imd of tVir V.str.tc 
of I. B. Aid. I bner, that remain unsettled at 
the time of Male, *iJl be sold to 
TIIE HIGHEST JUDDER, 
on Tuesday. I>e«v. 3d at 3 I*. M., at the Office of 
; L. A. Emery, i Ellsworth, al.-o 
\t the Fame time and place, a lot of Wringer®. 
and Washing Mac him *. 
Ja*. ll. Davis, 
L. A. Emery, / Assignees. 
Ellsworth. Not. ?5. 1-867. SwW 
THROUGH TICKETS ! 
TO ALL I'AltTS Ol' THE 
W BST ! 
$ © LESS 
Tnan by any othei Ponte, from Maine U> all Points 
M ost, rut the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
Or $3 Less via Boston A Vermont Central, 
Tickets r.t Lowest Rates 
Via Boston, New York Central, Buffalo and Dc 
troit. 
For information apply at Grand Trunk Agents, 
orat£- West Market x,uare. 
WM. FLOWEUS 
Ea.-tcra Agent, 
Gfo. A. Dyer, Agent at EIUworth. 
November li», 1nG7. tftl 
Just Received, 
Far &ale, 
J1I5LS, Extra. Double Ex- 
tra and uctY White Wheat 
FI.nr. 
"'OOO Ul.hilELS Yellow Corn. 
ALSO 
Constantly on hand a good Stock of 
Pr o vis ions 
and 
Groceries, 
.tr THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES 
J. It. * E. ItEHMAN. 
Dee. 17th, lsGG. 
OEMTAU^NOficr 
HAVING dispose*! ot my interest in the Iirnir mu e i-»t in. t» am now prepared to give ui\ 
exclusive attention to the 
Dental I ’ntfci'sion. 
My health is so fur improved that, with the tbl< 
assistance of 
H. GREEhT, 
and many newly made t-ftice improvements, ear 
wait upon all without delay, and will guarantee t« 
my patients us thorough and piiinie.r* operation, 
as*any Dentist uow m New England. 
Thanking the CUi/mri* lor th. ir extensive put 
ronage ami p..»d w iii 1 n*.v n-p -e to give then 
even better Work at reduce n: 
J. 1. OSGOOD 
l>ciii >1 surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct,4ili 18tt6. 
Sf -£> *J? IS Q 2 
••••OF •••• 
Copartnership® 
IIrE the undersigned, have this day formed 
D copartnership und»*r the iiaine and style o 
STAND1M1. JMLKt K & Go., for the purpo-e o 
Huiid'ug Gangs, amt Mills of every inscription 
also lor M.'.iiuiacturiiig Windlass purchases, Gin 
seys and all sorts ol machinery and •ship work 
Porgie vViukol all kind made to order. 
Founder} and Mactnue Shop, west end of Uni.! 
River Bridge. 
I.. A. &TAVPI81X, ) 
li A. Pn.it* !:, 5 
G. t. Km tusu v. ) 
Ellsworth, Feb., Oth, 18G7. 14tf 
T®¥h w hili, , 
DEALER IN 
STOVES, 
or kveuy descim’Tion, 
Iron Sink.} Lead Piper, Pumpt. dr.. lirit- 
taiiia, IWWili Jammed and Tin Ware, 
Zinc, JSiuip Chain, Tubing and 
Fixtii ret, 
,nl all othrr ai tit le* usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STOVE STORE 
yy-Ail orders Jironii.Liv attended to.-ft® 
JOHN W. 111LE 
JEUswortb, May 7Ut, 1S7. 1EU' 
SAWS! SAWS! 
belts;! belts 
Gibson, Kimball & Sanford 







manufactured from tlie IiESI CAS I 
STEEL and WARRANTED. 
We have the SOLE atid EXCLUSIVE right o 




warranted Oak Tanne 1 art 1 lad'ered to he the onli 
Genuine Oak Belt to be found in ki.« aute. 
Also Agents tor th« 
New York Belling k racking Co's, 
Pfttant Smooth Cotton rilled Rnhher BHt-ng—tld* 
is the onl\ reliable pelting—and < obit * l.a.c 
Leather, (Pag** Patent, the be.-t mauu* 
factured in the L’niU'd Mates, 
Cons-tantlv on hand a genre.tl ‘«nt-ly of " * "• 
Put-'hei ’> Mill Files —Be-t l.uln u'attiuc < >’U— 
Log and Board Pule—!*.«■M „>—ll»v. 
ets — Awls amt Pu-. !i — Mot.key 
Wrenches — Bid- :t Metal — Bar 
Iron—Jc.-s-"}'"** * af*t J’leel, 
Ac.. A ., Ac. 
Send for a Pri- e or rail at the o*d stand of 
llIM Kl.KY St Ktii.BY, 
Xo. St Exchange street, U*i»£« r. Me. 
Iy43 
A Hew Harness Shop. 
milf ‘MihsrT-iher has taken the 
4,^--^-1 -: » o ne1 Hnw ! ■• ».!!"■ 
lh li re 'I'lillv iu'>-u| :• i] 
«.*• unniu&uaui, aud Ua« 











it c ■ 
with all the freed- maurfartiirel and ur,manufac- 
tured. n-nalTv kept in hi* line of buine--. 
Ao'l'iea-c examine my goods as to and 
pri* ■»••*. 
Also the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
on ban d 
Particular attention paid too;-lei'. ! v. 1*. 
Ilcpnii'i ng 
nrompUr and fadhfulh d*»ne. 
id.ti. w. r.\* i T. 
Ellsworth, May 2$th, I?- 7. leu 
„ 
* H O V 
Vr FIRST PREMIUM 
V A 
Of « Silver Mednl 
was omfip to Ajr* 
BARRETT S HAIR RESTORATIVE wA 
V v 11. M-J?r Ar^culft’^l *->rl. ‘v.*l 
u I Hr holilrn in Nufaua, sept.’,*#, 1*4. 
It A It U 1: T T* 9 
Vegetable Hair Rescorativa 
Hct-Urc* Gray 1 lair to it* natural color. T*n>- 
Amotn the gr *th ot Cm Hair. ChniM the 
r.Oit.' iliciri'.rjiui ■ U »r. 1y 
e»n » 1 >»ih1:u.t unit Hnu.»r*. IV M* w 
lit oiilnn. •» i: »’< "-U, 
a in! i. Ilifnvul p* i..ar«ui nH- 
»hh- hit.fl- fir Helmut CM # ^ y, lmi, v. .t. Norm »i.j W 
boutt. ^ 
4. H. BARRETT A CO., Proprietory 
II AX CHESTEll, X. H. 
Sold hv I>mg!ri.*ts generally. 1. Li. Peck, Agent 
Ellsworth, Maine. 1>37 
[Dissolution Change. 
rpiIE Partnership beivi..lore rxi*d;ng under tin 1 -M.i \M.M'\Hi|;T!l,v UH.I.IN'.bt 
ing Ih‘< u di*•'•lived by nu t •'ti-. m, the buMues 
ot the lull 111 in v. ill "be *ettl-o bv 
l.ni i< Wciiiwuilli, 
who will routinue the 
CA1H 2tZA D25 S'OSYXtSCS, 
in ail its v*ii* brunche- at me old stand m tin 
rear of J. II. ole’- !’• aek-’.idt'i Sb*» .on K> unklii 
''tu et, whert lie uiuy be found at all nine, read; 
to build or repair, any and ait k;i 1- «*! C’arriaeW 
and to do aiiv kind id w* kin ms line promptly 
thoroughly and in the J>*t manner, with goo. 
*lock, and At reasonable Prices. 
Give Me a Call. 
EHcvrnrlh, Oct. 12Ui, 
l-l.WIS WENTWOR1II. 
tfi9. 
EL L SW G R T H 
IO a, l^L e ry . 
r|MIK SrilM’K I lii-.li wmiM respect 
that he ha.- tilled up a i-h »■. i:ew and e •nun.id 
oil- ll.'tkt >.• WaVi Mi. el. \\!d'i all kind- « 
lii ad w di i>e don* Hot. a *• b ow:., V*lo: 




ALL KINDS OF PASTBY 
Iv 
in oh ni u. i’u. 
C2-T1 o Cnrt v ill ">mmr i-e lo run,Tin -d '. th 
■J1.M. and v ill then alter nit i« ulm'v on ILL* 
DAY. Till R-DAY a ml >1 NI>A\ mo,' nir.gs. 
^2/".'■•hop open on Sowlar Morning, froi 
<1 o’clock t«» 1» 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from the Wafer to the Flour rtnd M»-al, only, 
llavnur •< tired a perleefly eoinpetcnt and tail, 
ful foreman, we hope to u cnl audio aunt 
liberal patronage. 
r. F. GRAY. 
Ellsworth, \inr, lfiT.7. 17 
FOSS’ DISCOVERY 
FOR THE HAiR, 
t S not to be classified among the rnanv Injnrloii 
1 and poisonous preparations which do n 
accompli'h what tVv adv. rrised to do 
FOSS' VJSCOrjTRT 
Wit t. ro«iTivi'i.Y leprodure a heavy and natnr 
grow :li m ilair upon n»e parts uj the heed whe 
li fallen off. a a / /*. -t y/. aho. it cannot 1 
-ttrpn cd. 1; i- e><|ai lcly j.f,'limed, and i»* n> 
sticky or gummy, lii.e many ol ilia vile eoinpoum 
put up b« lore the pltidic 
K. •). I*«*>s, l.-<p, 13 Tremont Row, 1to«toi 
Ma>s.,AF'lhU MM. UIIM'lHUYklA HU UMOMI 
had a 
Thick, If envy, Luxuriant If tail of^ITnli 
wlum at commencement of the u-e of this prepai 
at ion hk wah imihilv nun. 
<ena lV»r tefcliiuonials ar.d Fhotograplis of J. 1 
Foss, bet ore and a fter using this discovery, al- 
Certificates of well known person.' in lto-1**:» w it 
*i are personalh acquaint'd with the wonderful e 
! fct« of I <»>* DIM UVK1D 
j Fricefl per bottle. Fur ►ah' by Druggists ever 
I where. UIMD.LT A CO., Fropiietora, dl Tri 
moot Row, l!oitoll, Mass, lyeowdib 
•W A. T C TI 
REPAIRING 
A. W. GIir.F.I.Y linying peenred 
ji *4M;ii,i| in the Iiu uranec Rooms of Geo. ttajjaBDyer, on Mniu btrect, Is prepaied to gi> 
kia 
kJULIMVF ATTENTION 
to all kinds of 
WATCH, CLOU AID JEWELfl 
IilOI'AIKIXC, 
ON SHORT NOTIC E ; 
AND ALL WORK WAUiUNTED. 
Ella worth, April 2d, 1307 t 
1868. 
, A Weekly Taper, A Monthly Taper, and 
a Monthly Magazine. 
| the | $2 50 JVEN’UrOST, WEEKLY, : 
( AN1» THE : 
; A 1 2 A /,. | AM,V agjucultviust. I 
j THE 
j $3 00 IVEVU POST, WEEKLY, : 
■ \ AND THE j 
; A 1ftAft. ( [jjt'L1,>IHE MAGAZINE, : 
r ; .i 
5 THE : 
j $4 00 \ ENT, I’ONT,WEEKLY, j 
■ 
__ T 
j AM'N AGliK l LTCIII'T. : 
: 
A 12 A ft. $ VN1> um;i;V1,K mag e, i 
I: 5 THE \ 
j $-4 00 S EVKMXLi POST,; 1 ; 
i i-z* i n ! skmiam i ki.y, : 
: .'Z }£s!A\i 
J anp run i; Tin; : 
( AM. AUKH rLTUil.^T, j 
j ( UR : j 
) KlVI UMl'K Mv: .'INK. : 
( 
i
ti s or 




Tin: Kvi vivr, ro«r, which ! n w!*1. t? 
j century, and i* now sixty- ncn yi .>] .' «! > 
ii t Intend b» prow sit nr?'. h at. -u, m with In' 
ft enterprise, 
\\\ -tv :. m I > lb.' n.o-J m tl\ i- "I it 
! rutri; t,- ! Mind ,it '' tille d -If. I ■ •*' 
a- abb .< ami < *-•m My cm.dm •! 
itli 'i M oi on;< ti tel*-,: aphi ■ ports, both by 
t o A1 i.i in •> t nt'i. I: mu ■; >m no ; i>\ tin 
<|..e> -ti i.i It ■ \ f. N the I 
j thf We.-t ami >oiit!i, 'h ill »>e Still and e.t: h a { «..«;■ a.i 1*'- ItKuii ttr « ity an » e-.nntry imw 
j .-li.i’il be as vajiou-and uteti--oii!g a- tin c-\ «-*if j 
| admit ti tii I me end ti.e 
I prim ; ..I I. n.f cities will be ntiprovrd and i:\-l 
■■ if. 'tl. while < •: lilt til .i!. t«ia!. 
w nhy ami eowj Icle as in ti try and th< < x. 
j di me of mot an make lain. We 11.. t !;*• ! 
mean-, thtotigh 1h< genen u* and ttnab'i:tips'I’- t j I t •T.ipe of our I; ifti b, el ti'Mi-Miip* our journal | j the i-’i'i't! ul any in the world, and we have the! { ai.d-itM.i *f .! mg rapidly rt- Im |i *g*. -- 
j of bn-iin end toe t »-te I• *i' new ?paper literature will ju?: ify a !•.:* nal attempt*. • it i- m>’tei-t" d. w* -ii ;.'»s,i, that while the Kv. 
im .. I’ -i .inly a new-p.t er in 
which the urr* td e\eets oi wae1v\. ;.l>- 
! eal, eommi mal. r.l.; *•. rial „nd In.:.- ate I 
ee,*1 •led ot ^1 iii’oi ai, ill- al.-o cuiph., h j;|\ a I 
a 11 if ii p ■» r. It r.imi d -et*arate U.-ell 1 ! 
the life of dir tin:*' a t p..t;i dully from d.- hi, 
of nut• foiiuti y. ami it i. :s-i d. *, a 
I *11: m Vn t w .... li f.f'i th 
ii telii, e. all the force t*, ,j it .a mutter au i 
ti.e*. tuip.ic may -Min t- m maud. 
i r> t kki:i>. 
Wl. t i .- ! in ; lit: nre.have’ ecu long 
k vs •. v may be summed up in a few words: 
.\ I Mail- il-. fpflnh -. at -d la.; v ;*i 
•II r ■• I pi.ibty ■>. K .M-. In- pc., r- 
I *:•:• .1 Ifimv of th- l Iiion. »• the n .an- 
tin' lud 
j the an '»ppre--tve and dmiuer- ! oii. Ml n.f the flee m.u -ind h,u«ll! > 
;ih. ; .<<t v -1.1 -A -Ht >anl I.irlh < -O ei-.ont j tie i■ 11:i < 1 *11 ad government, and tin-mii -I 
j i-t ii.«- i,-oi -<*cal det clopmeiit, pet -onal happt-j 
m -- ai.• I national pr gre**-. 
I 1 he-* .in* ut m-m-ral in .n :;■!•■ I ul in tie* ap- 
I’ pl-v 
■ ion » t!»ein we .-hall tn-i-l p*»n ti-e In* *>i.o ! 
ble j* i> uieiit ot onr ptihiie debt-: the n tieu V 
men* *1 *\p, miit-m- the nm.t rigid »■< n a.. --i j 
| .m i eapaeity, m»t p irti-.ui -• r\i< e. .t- the unm d- 
olapi-.itm nt t> fill-e. We in-. I that ihe Ml-; 
preme emi » a.l g wenmn Ml i to lieline. decree 1 
and rM ;.inoi k a’l i.- iii n.f-er«. A.i 
pill li.d law s a; v ’imjUAoU- all -m ;d p» ih ge- a 
v. uii. uli mlerfeieme with th< n.itiual de\ e. »p 
ineut of iudu-lry and an imresti e led e\ li.n;,. 
oi the liuitj» ot Ui.it indn-tiy, an usurpation «•( { 
jiowcr I a peii.i lo i- im, « nni-nee. W ♦ be 
! liev, too. tt»»t V.• ineuibto <■' wi ■ ji 11 11*1 !*•« to It it pport or it deb Mini 1 he 
to -»gre •.ve|y adu.it: •*! i>» .. p.u'ta u- po- iituul eoi.troi. lu otiic-r words, i-tpiul ngiu-. in- 
partial !:»w>.f.i*e*tom from unju-t and litium-* 
eou-traiuts.aud uuiver-al stub :;/*•, a- e our nmitoe 
i.* w as 11- ■' I ave been our nioiUH-» iu the pa t, 
and. as we trust, they will be our motto, in the 
future. 
Till: AMERICAS A(illlt. ULTt'UIST. 
We are happy t*i nnn*>mi< ** tin- arrang, -.nerit 
made l.i-l year wiih the publisher* --f tin* .t. •< .r, 
A>ri ulturin l.» flub with tm* Iaimn 1'n ie.ta 
redueed rate ot iP*senpii-»n, i- t-* i*c eoutium I 
aii*»ther year. Th*»s^ win availed tic in--Ives ot 
the otter m ole la?t >pting, havi le tiii d to *»;.j jv 
eiate Hu* literary and < '.ttoual \. dien,-e ot i:m 
1A fcMMi 1'iiM and we ha\ «* b .-n ut red t-' t, w 
I ti.e ofl'erttd- sea-on, before the time wheu the .a.g- 
er purl oi ill* -ub»cnptioti' c\pi e. 
THE K1VEU>1DE MAC AZINE. 
In ordf r t<» a(T id a -till greater v.irie’y < f r* »d- 
tug matter at the same proportionately* low rub-. 
1 v., h.»v« urra. ged w Hi tin p-.H li-l-,--.o’t tin- /.V r- 
!*»•/» Miytziif a lint-ly iifu-dt.Ued immtldv *. 
J young people, t club wllli the Evinixg PoaToii the terms uteulioned ul Uie lictU ol this adverti-e- 
meu 
Any reader of this |'aj*er having l.iends who 
n»uy not i.c fatmliar wi.h t .«• i-harucler or nmrii- 
ol the bvi.MWi on (tie terms menlioin-t at 
the head of this adverti-cmenti 
SEND AT ONCE. 
As there I* tan liy a * ••. f-*wd pres nc t«* 
tfive their pt.b-ei ptmn- m- ..nl.-d the :i t 
ot A anti r- -on,,- ,, u — • ■ > *1* 1 n 1. ut 
tli.- m gl;t t e avoided t « udn g uu ti.e i:; 
tion in lime. 
REMIT TO US. 
As thi* our ) t* -o- n. am! w : -ire to hive 
i *•’ Mig. o! 
■- mu ! .* -it. V. a,:, t .. K- u 
d m e n t; ■; li h .i.u; m 
j luuili l w. b«g all wi. ;. * luoiu v ! .. ■.)Hi !" b<- | ..1 .]> u. 1 j.- 
it i- tor. m.d to gm tin -i p ob.M iii-d t.,ii 
plamJy w auu. 
Cljr (Cuming post, 
OliD CLUE KATES. 
Ti:-*'<- who w-c.ukl r.it -t.‘- -• t »th-- Evrs- 
I*o. l\i-1 id->ne, cau do to at the Mow mg tute •. 
I TEEMS TO MAIL SVDSCnWLES: 
I liven iik 1*0*1 — Semi-Weekly. 
Single copy, 1 year.ft (V; 
1 w •• rnpfe.-, l c . 7 in 
livening 1*0*1--\% t( kly« 
; single r- .1 ; .$2 <" 
II l- 1 . V in. 
Tttuui lut.iultlit- icU i« uasut-s «*I Mib.-ciio* 
ci*.17 31 
Tweuty oojjjo*, mldre- »U to uaimn of *ul- 
hcnber*.(x 
Ten coptea to one person a eddre«M, l.'» 04] 
1 'ibmiuns may be ma le to a club, at any 
tin.'-, at elub rate*. 
Iti urn am i> iihoubl bo mado, if possible, b\ 
drnlt or possible, by (traitor l‘oat oibcu order pay 
*. able in Now ^ ■ k. 
t #** l’i b-T.M As I MItS and others desiring tone 
a> ngvnis will be furui-t.od w ith Show Jhllc am 
turliii'i terms by up] lying lo tu, 
Addreaa 
•i WM. C. BRYANT, & CO., 
Publishers ui Tih: Evening Post, 
41 Mttti.au 6t., Mew York 
Publhlim ol ewspniMirs 
Desiring to pel The Evening Post ii 
; I exchange for publishing the above pros 
j pectus, are jvipicsitU to communicate tbei 
i. propositions to (Vm. C. IJky.im & Co., a 
.. above. 
THE UNION MUTUAL 
, INSUHANCE Co 
• OF 
lt:tii£nr« ITintiir, 
a i<«ne% Policies for 2-4ths tlio Stock Hates.—Tn»uri 
with 
; CEO. A. PYFK, Agent, 
tfll Ellsworth, Maiim. 
TIIE HOME 
I Insurance Company, 
ot Now York hfta a ca*h capital of |2O00 04*0. It 
losBCd are always caUbfactorUy adjusted am 
promptly paid. 
0110. A PYFY, Age.eat 
l Ellsworth,M. 
ANOTHER GRAND TRIUMPH | 
-OF THE-- 
“FLORENCE.” 
sso.TOH to i vrro.n tio.von 
ks via. 
The only Gou* Mkdai. given to Family \ 
Machine* at this J.htnis Fair Just held i;« 
/,<■»*#//. was awarded i«» tin* ( i.«»uK\n. Mac hink j 
! n*• having been on exhibit: n r»c Mice- 
vsn k*», and examined bv tlie he*t mechanic* in lh« 
country wlio pr«u»ounr.-U it to be the hot v«*n- 
k.'iu* t*d. nu-.‘l robnl U, an 1 am eldne that wwi.ld 
ac,-*»m|»u.di a great! r a noti'.it of work and in a 
more »aliMU i**1 y manner a <>unt of it* Min- 
p!icity, than anv othwr Sewing Machine «vtr iu- 
vented. 




Florence Sowing Iflacliino. 
SILVER MEDAI.9. 
nownsewing machine. 
\YE!.1> SEWING MACHINE. 
SINGEII SEWING MACHINE. 
EINKLE& LYON SEWING MACHINE 
uko.nzk vi e w s. 
.ETNA SEWING MACHINE. 
GEOHE SEWING MACHINE. 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE. 
mri.o.Mc 
/ U'KttVS >.V*n t /.// '/V /»/><#/ ?<'fier-\ 
hihitr-l mi >r •• / / V > H'-e. 
The above, in innrcimu with the !’i trt 
?' i: -I tin* New 1 i.l d \ d d I 
I’l V n o. "ep-tj .. 1 I> •: a 11 •*' 
! -lu-.-t I’m io i; nen I In M 
! •. 1 .• 1 o N i-'.\ f-.n •. i. vc ii ? :.•«• W 
nl.t i.nt t)i t tl •M.o.i.Mh" can juMly 
dailu triumph over 11 n.c-*. 
FOSTER 4 RICiiARDSON, 
Gciicml : II ijji'ilt', 
Ill u iisli ngtun M., boston. 
E. F. RO Js iAgents, r r 
Llttn; r;li, 
W ’’ t.f l’.3 lb .’ .!’ t 
can 1 *' 'ret! in n. 
t:iJ. 
O’, O. JO. 
BOOTS d SHOES. 
I hare re 1 mv 
m!: VTI 
fion* the «* lebratc I 
,o 
-^-'r * xv-‘ a &* a » y 
<-f '*••• Wr.-tlff ■ it r. l 1 rt* k m i! n.-t r.< j. 
| ■ 
a I •! i M wa- 
tt 
h •!-. ('tin ta nil I:*.m the l:ny 
_.r |h llr frt-r mmI. Jr rtf 
h "in11 l.'M'.t.il*tS'»n t-'Ot 
A '--■* !! .• \ >’ V r.r 
111" kr «i vv. k I -1 ;• h V <V'k. I. » 
v. w v. *• n j, J t •. M «■ i, ’. 
.'am! \> •:!> -• i-. :!.»• I* I M 
t\* ■■■ xi+ 'j n,., |f». v rV •,'-«» 
|: .. •- ft- J .(- t: » t |v ,.n«t 
i\«. i- »»r "f w I 1 * of 
Vr. V'. 1 •' ?! •. Ik Are t-verj | 
»l:» h *11 hand \\oik. 1 have lh*- 
BEST QUALITY 
of Bool Shoes 
It:., ft* Hi 1 Vfl I." I .•’,<! ;l'li •!!(/! e lll.i 11 C V CT J* 
t** endued to k«-» f* 
x<>\v urr good*. 
Tin* b.-ii.lM C of .f.'i •** !»l lit b'1.^. I 
wi 1 *»•!: r»1 r-livn\\ H ) !• «*-• l<» !• :»he \v .1 |«»r the 
I .• 1 anil W*i litre -. 1 ‘inch* 11 *«•:-.s 
.• !!■..! .1- tiiilh tbf : J iicy 
l.avv !>i' :i In .• *uii h; •.«*(» ...it t .. v e. 
'vVv.Vn- VAW, 
ntid not inwt to any ta’U. 
lb- v oik f V t l *■ 1 '! / I 
la i.o ..-i .. .. 
N. B. title Leather Boot Stock \ 
ami Tools in I’uriJu. 
jCL O 233 O 233. 5.3 O X* 
I UK SHOE bTl'KK is THE i'J.A' K. I 
A. S. Atheiton. : 
P 




0. MGSJAX & Co’s., 
HE \V 
iciotliing Stoio, 
| Opposite (lie Kllsworth House, 
Main Street. 
niir^nM nii'.r ->> ■ i r.-• ’tin’i 
2. .»• ••ill.. ’..5 til Ul.i 1-1* ’W l Vi*'.. ly II- it 
L .. have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
G 001) S, 
Which th«v will linike to ord.-r a the T«rv 
Lowest Pit ices ! 
AM) WAKRAXT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
We have a good assortment of 
£ u 61 o m Ml a Dr 
| CLOTHING, 
will' il Wi: WILL SEI.L. LESS THAN 
'1 UK P.ANUOK PKICKS. 
pyi H'tin.' promptly attornled to. 
FLEASE CAE/. liEFORE FVltCllAS. 
ISO ELSEWHERE, 
and m*« that we make out- word good. 
N. li.—('oat. Vest and Pant makers 
wanted. The highest priee paid. 
O. MOHAN & Co. 
Ellsworth, October. ISO". 3Stf 
YOUNG MEN, 
The place to secure a thorough Business Edu- 
cation., including 
PooA-Accping, .7fafhematics, 
Pen mans hip, Commer- 
cial Lam, t{c., 
or a thorough knowledge of 
To lcgraptoln®, 
I U at WORTHINGTON, WARNER & SMITH’S 
BANGOR COMMERCIAL OH. CUE and NOR- 
MAI. WRITING INSTITUTE. 
This College the first eve. nstaoiishe l in this 
siM'.tion oi tlu* ©talc n»/\v ranked on* ot the largest 
Commercial Institutions in thu c«*uutry. 
y «*r College Journal, »ddre»* 
« till. W. A. WILLIAM, Sec. 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best In Use, 
Always put up iu pound packages, 
FULL WEICHT. 




LEATIIE & GORE 
WouM «oli* it the nl!» ?*‘i m th** trn«Jc nnU c*»- 
m11*I. r.' to thnr >i o o\l ltr-iiMlM <>l 









i,a -f srrr.itK'n i.»r \t rnt ~ in package* Miii- 
niilef.ir iln-ii-ail-iiii-l family «»<■ 
l„i,<,irlii C -ur lx ilirect. atwl urln* only 
ll,,. I -l I. 'tin t.ilr. ami a- imr (LhkN tiro mainline- 
nil, | Iiit.lrr III,' per■ --n.il upon i.lmH’l mil- oonior 
partner, aim lia hail tbirti yean practical exp® 
hence la tli* bnainew. «.• the re for. lla 
■ Mttii ,, i.fi.Unct that are can ami mil ror- 
iii h the 
Pr<I Goods a» tlio 1 imps' friers! 
If m ng r> '7*??v entii in 1 M'i ort 
< tci NK" 
«•« ntuinimr the i" •■'. rn imj-nivuu nf4 
vtt- aic t'litillr i to limilAi u >"vl;V°l 
llit !.i -i im vi Tin -. .. : » ♦ I to f'tt iW-.ii.tui lor 
! vi-.Mii ami IKJMLIIK < ''Ml Ml 
TrF.ATlIK aV COKTVm* 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
sn? i> m Al l. TTIK 
iVHOM -Ai.F t.iio< i i Tiii:oi\;iioi'T tiii: 
m mi:. 
LEATiiE & GORE, 
337 Ctiomrrci.il 47 A iJ Beach fTt 
r, r.rml. innOT 
liai rlcan ah ! !'«irl;-n l*aK*nt*. 
R. IJ. EDDY, 
S-ILIC'ITOH OF I VTF.NT3, 
! t .8. I Wt 
Ho, 7S.SI ts .-t., «.■»••• siti Kilby St., 
? \ 
\ 1 T! I! r\!r' «* j Lee «•! t?pn :?i-'-t n' \ twrs.lv •* it.. r.itmte :> 
\ .1 .1 it: .-I f ! M>, t • rf 
! foiriji.i <• Mitvifi*. t I'.-rit-. spefifiiM* 
*• 
i'alt-liti-, c\< uti-.l on "iiaM'1 tr*rm.« 
,v :’ ti-' M h. Kf- in !;« «. m !•■ in!-* Xi'm imii 
r. I 1 • r 
* 
.■ M»f U1 
-liiltniv,' or.-* • *. liar, \ n*«m!r*l in 
iV *,M 
Ac.H I'y/u tff I ■■ '(- 
*..*. 
hi-rimr iirnt mom.. flu* Mih I'-rr m th*' *. * 
it l.i- ia. *«■ practnn. in...* on v irj* f- t npj■*:- 
:m:i- HMIIN «tu \l » : •’< T. of !.:■ wu 
lt*rnlcii y»i hi*furi rb;. the('omtnt^tonersot 1‘alinu. 
Tl I i'’uM M •*. 
! r* ?•!i. » ■■ d 
i*.-.- /‘.o' »■' :• tit", V, ,;'t v I h:n.' il.ni 
>rtii.-iaimt< «n.l*o. I il\\ M \*OV 
4 t. i' I t« i.!«. 
••I > •• 1I-* hi s: .11 Ii:’. >?*»'• i! It 
tiliot ;i |:1 ‘«i 1 "I 'l-'-l 
*.- » thff, ..*.•! lore «• « t < t; H 
1. ii- in a form to h t r uH'ni sit earl 
...'i tui usable I' •*&. *'• 
I 11mi M» r.t i::\.' 
t •• in; •'in‘1 •*' 1* -ti n* 
•; n ■ t *ic rillKTI I S 
lppi'«\.', ion .ill ;;‘l *■ '.! f>\f. «>! M ill h p.ttiMib* 
.i- l.< «n mi ml. mill Hi ;t "t no« j » inhiitr. 
‘in ti iiiimi-htknhU' } root ot cm at tal« nt am! 
ihihly on hi' 1 art !«m l- inn l«» .« •iiii'ii in} iill tit- 
tor- t<* a; ply mi «<• \ '.nr tt ir t atont** 
i- t!io\ may * «• -nil* I Ii r.lii.' ttu* l:n-*-t taithtul 
I .• a ! on tin m « »• «n»l a! \i 
• JOHN I A< << A III >. 
J 1, .- 7- i 
Fictures! Pictures! 
lSccure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
s'ance Fails.” 
fjnnyiii N, Moor, 
HAS LKASI.l) till !'hnt»«rra)‘h Knnm- foruii tlv oeonpi.il 1*y J- M. I’l-t K. 
His'l will low give hi* attention to the Lu»* 
iueai. 
V »W i(i t’ Ih'’ ** rtii' ll* |o ur' lire n 
pa !>!•• a in. s t »..«! ii it** have 
|M clt •. i; •* •• in a I jrt mi l 
jrla- :• t v u in aiMiiitr !•* tl 
•■♦•.rti tv I t ! l'.up > v**r' rah it* mi I 
j h to ihe < 11! •• ■! tl*** I t «-»*•. 
Wt. 2 h ;*■ :i i- > ?*••-*» any Ln «*f pi"- 
ki:■ ! •.•> any *J. ;ah: :/.*•. «u*l litn-h 
«.. I•• k ■ < «• 
Mm- v. Ken*'fvpes trn.le to cr<l» 
Hil Ii. -i" t4-*l 111 4 I-I'li.'r Allilll.,*, 
4t ^ \1, •' a. «■ 1 •.* u- ;iir nairatitcd tc 
giv«* i. ..»••!. lion < \*i -u.r. 
e» ll**i' / l > .-tv -t Hio-Mo.ii I.. t.u*mis-.nm! 
by orklua:,- lop to m* iat tlie 4’*»ulUtcr *unl 
pn:i"ii *• I tJm put'h*- 
!ti»4».W6 over lae Mvre « I> If. Kpp^, Mait 
Street. 
I >AKWIN N. M< iK 
Ell-worth, IMarrh I.isr'7, t-tf 
C a r r i a g e 
Tnr> "ill :, rr« would rr v.vtfnlly Inform < 
eiti/en* el t l» p! w d % 1 tl al fl.i * h v. 
tiiki n the-l".n W r.trr-tu mi--'> <• mi 
l»v the »•*!)»• >r portlier, w here IJ•\ w G! do nil kiud 
oi < urn.i;e \v->i k wdh i>catne.-- Mini di-patch. 
11k > li«\ejit-t iet;i; hed from I»o-b si ujih 
ui » -elected dock, aud arc leady D receive ur 
dera lor 
CJ EE I AGES, WAGOJ'S, 
And 
WHEELS 0E ALL KINDS. 
The work tvill be done bv ourselves, AND WAT 
HI N 1 Eli. 
j 
YYe have on hand a 1- \r 
I SLEIGhS of the Latest Style. 
IP airing of all kinds done at short notice. W 
shall wait n u- r ogw- at a'l h«nn 
Ur Piva-e five us a < all. -Pf 
N. B.— A e have made such an angeinents wil 
*r Tiaur, that all painting iulrusbu tonur van 
I 
will be done promt!v. 
MoNAf.llAN 4 COLLINS. 
##- S. Monaghan would here tender to the pul 
I lie. his tuui.k- I or p:t-t favor*. and with his* pari 
uer, hope- by »tricl adhvrauce to busmen, l 
merit u euuLuuauco of lh* »tuue. ~SA 
44 
@©Qs A* Pycrf 
General Insurance A sen I 
Agent for the following wo kuown and relia 
ble Office*. 
HOME, of Vetv York, Capital, #2.000 0(1 
1IAUTFOHD oflartford I’t. •• 1,000 1* 
IN'l r.ll.X A 1 ION A E, ot New York, J,00o on 
INION, oiliaugor, u loom. 
Utr Eo.*-e- adjusted and promptly paid at thi 
Agcney. 
Office. Main >t. Ell-worth, Maine. 
Ilelcra by j <i luLaion to 
Ml eni:». E * F. I1AI.K, 
Mi .-mY\ A I 1 ItllOl "F k I MEUY, 
MI>>its. >. & II A. DITTOS, 
Mi.“ii> II A >. u. V\ III 11NG, 
A UNO WJs\\ FEE, E-d 
bi:v. J. t GAEbYN ELL, 
41tf h. K< SAW\ Eli, Etiy. 
/ tOMEOST AND CUBE KOK TI1E K11TI H 
V KD.—Sent po-t paid on receipt of 10 cents 
Address Dr. E. I». rOOTE, (author of Medica 
Common bcu^e.; No. 110 Lexington Av., n. y. 
Ouu” 
A Library of I nlvcrsal Info rrcnllun. 
iTiik m;w 
AMERICAN CYC0P£DIA: 
1 POPULAR DICTIONARY OF GENERAL KNOW- ! 
LEDGE. 
EDITED BT 
UKORUfi RIPLF.Y AND CHARLES A. DANA. j 
AIDED IIT * M MFROIS SKI LI T * OKI’S OE WKIT- } 
EK», IN ALL UK AM 111 .*» OF SIILM'L, AU1 AND 
Ih in fa rye roitnns, Hr a. \ 
7'A (fouhfc-cohnn. i ages in each volume. \ 
TliC leading claim* to public romuricratint | 
w hich the New Americun (. yrlopwdU may be thus 
briefly stated. 
“l. It surpa«sc* all other w orks in The fulnt** | 
nnd ability of the artielt s relating to lb** l\ N. 
"J. No’othev work eoiitain* so many reliable 1 
biographies of the leading men of this iind ether 3 
imtiou*. In this rc>p4*et b is tar superior even to 
I 
the more Lncy clopa dla Rrita nica. 
“3. I he best mind* in this country have been I 
employ cii in enriching its pises with the latest \ 
data, and the mo.-t iccent discoveries in every 
( ranch of manufacture*, mechanic?, and general \ 
j science. 
! “4. It i* library in Itself, where every topic is | treated and wh re Inlo-iuation can be gleaned 
: which will enable n indent. it he i* ?o disposed, 
to •• ‘M-ult othei authorities, thus affording luiu au 
in valuable k« v to knowledge. 
“•*» It is- nentlv printed, w ith readable type, on 
p“o.| | *-• an*f ontains a in«?t copious Index. 
“o H the only workwhi«h give* nnv ttiing 
aT-nroaelang orvret dc-eripf ions of «itir-s and 
town* Of Niceri. « embrace- eli |,* statistic*# 
1 wn 1b w i. •1 J ii I c j’. vi (It «• t .'!! 1 -• ,-tions.'’ 
I vei y one iloit »*■ !-. evet one Hint mingles in 
.... -fiy. i- « v "y m* ting with .’illusions to 
'ii’.j- <-:» win. i. ! <- in I'd* a ud «K*ir* further In- j 1«”atom. In n.u. a cn. in t* „dc. in profession- 1 li thefaim ill the f:-» pr.-n t:e;il iP-tion# 
:vrt- Mine ■ m w hi h no i. an. will irad 
>' >’ •<’' -ati.-la. t.-rilv a-.!.,-w It Incil- 
•«•* b‘1 r. .. *C!< .-rc at blind, da y arc on. n?tcd, 
ir t old; tbi «• li Jj,, .f,,ck 
*.. i>;» a ? n* j erb j- i: formation 
■ ted ID-:* w ill directly ie to ii.t 1 i. .i « -* *!.ce<.- ol the party <vu- 
pm endiif ntly tl.e work for oitr 
■ 1 *•. I hi* t the age of steam. 
1 *' »M' p a ! iinlri'l differ* 
1 OHM. if., W itbotlt 
ii ;• \\ ill. a ( y. |o| 
'he> .v able subjc< .1 
■ <11 :.' •1 (|, not a 
,, ,)iJ( j. ; un i 
■ i| p* I of all that 1* i 
.. •*>•• U'.««t 1 ; a com- 
| p 1 1 in-*, unit.-. »»•»••. Morev. w I :!c 
■.. 11 i;. 'ii c. ?!i a lil'Miry e. niplett* 
i: tr rnis of kie-w !e'ge, n*Ly So;..cdia 
M'.. !• I IP I"' e of radi cnee at hit.-! a 
> a .1 1 an —uir* 
.. .. I i• id. t !. I< -• 'ti't 1 n w n tin* t,i ■ 
th* in* I > aro'trihy like our*, where 
:!t J.i.t* !•'. i. ; b«‘ called 1" c»port* iblc 
n*l gi ut ial info* mu- 
*. i.i.»i a w*.i k uiUii't be uvci-et- 
| LaiaU'd. 
I’iiec and Style of Binding, 
I*i 1 x'r v rio’h.perrok. $5 00 
1 'i y I <'r. " U 00 
In H a y Mm -<'>>-. *• 0 fd 
l HI! x'r a gilt.... 7 50 
Ku r.ii j.i * 0 O') 




•' •; •*l 11 1 — ; 
\ < > i»i t n iiow «* 111. 
H c ■» .• t mil!'1 with the 
S A A k I b 1 ill' |i|A, 
PliZ'.L .o cat AfirsUALLY. 
f: i .i^t: :is«; am. Tin IM H hit A NT 
i.uaim'I nMMi \i:- v m.i \i;i.kAa 
A Wul:K «»1 Cl » ! lit \< » 
“It i- nil * nln | ii -t «•! unto i. .thi«* to flic pub- 
lie. and ougi.i |*i U«* in every library, public ami 
i'i i\ ..{« mu ii * .i l Uat»l** b* d •• »i It-1 i'll*-' —At- 
J* Id' A ) 
We ■> l "fi <• rent ton «Jy rccom- 
Olid t!a* \n « > 1 « 1 .id w would 
u .,ii an U !.i1 le 1 -foi of eoiitcm* 
« 1 a- a ate «o» k ol 
! n '•■!(•! n —J lining Trr teller. 
11 oob«.1 .* in < \. it*m wo! k. It i thorough 
H *1 v * work a* i- greatly 
*. *!. i..« !. ■ of in.|... t «tt i,tf, 
•*■** i.ii '♦••*’. I-.* n rn « > I and ot too hum Ii 
Plain iMakr, 
In x'r » kth..per vcl., $;» 00 
in 1 ibr.i y 1,' a her. 5 00 
In lla l urky Moin.ecc." 6 50 
ii II lit u'-su extra gilt.1 7 50 
.n l*‘ull M-*r Antique, gil: edges M 00 
In l ull i.ii'M;i.. ** 0 00 
.v -/ 1/ >ul>n-riphi-n only. 
We vr vi H.tit: i.'t'iii x«. i:\tx for the abort 
»■ k. t it.’ \. at: •: l a tiund-onie living iu 
obtain me t-1.1* ript.«•!»-. Term* made known on 
Hj pi !. t.. \\ «• \bo putdi-ii the following by 
>ub"• ription.a-. \ f.rwuieh we want agonta: 
list >i v ! t!:*' A r>-* n Navy during the 
Clr .it bo’jt'l -a iu it -. Pu |.> ru< Ii. 
The Mi.i ury and .Nival History of tho 
i.cbtdiio.i It !. 1' y •. 
Th Cimp rhoibire Dictionary of the Bible 
V w !* Ao ., cl wi.i, h oil are read 
l'l C f till- Lt U. 
Ancient '*is»: •>* f ?M. -e f t .v* each 
History :tr-* Uui'ed States of Ametca 
Inliol. Piim 
The f’ycb tr .'riot Wit *»nd IIum* r. Fdited 
v U ,i I. .it. t'.c ii* lc bra led Coinediuu. 
In C M -. I'i i> r >«:o h. 
The liepabkr in C’-urt. 1 vol. rri«*t #5. 
Cycl< pa tin ot C< mm rciai and Business 
Anecdotes. : b.i., 1’ii* <• each. 
| A t'y I ; ir !t.i of Drawing. I'e-igried »* a ! T* v* I'. ? '• i, 11,i. Ar« )ntt‘« i, Bugi »• 
tel, si .\« '«*i. In 1 \. t. 1Mb c $10. 
1 !■• I’1 hi for t ircibar-i and Term#. 
I». Al'l'l.l TO A A. tO., Fubllkhera, 
3mal 41; and 4b* llioanway. New ^ ork. 
i NEW SIEBICINES 
aa-'i* siatiaii-yai;. 
m\ "Tiu:i:r. ki.iawohth, m 
L< J !*.•* ; n-i.iutiy os. (i.md and for 
/* tb -ulc ;ioJ retail, a lull »up' 
O..J* i :> ■ 
l!ru»s, .Medicines. Berfiimerv, 
suaps Spices, Fruits, 
.Nuts, and 
CO MEL TJOKER V. 
If. kc* i*i a ,! a--ortrnviit ol Ucdiciuet 
u lb; IMiy-i :: together With 
I'aK ul unJ 
i lioir.i>M>tii:in llrilU luM. 
'Thr C'"’i 'f Smith's Ilitzor Strops. 
Ki* r- *. \V.» * !• I* tw I* r- ^oap, Dye Stuff#, 
I p* • *.• -. vi d all ki: r**n, 1 ur* 
K.u 1 < ii"t«. k i'll Nlo.-s, 
kb -. A.., \c., 
ii**.. Ac. ilc., ilc.. ilc. 
! Ju-t rcc. ■. \. anew supply of the 
•*; pular I'ab a ‘m -, among which are 
hi Its i. i*i. : aruti *11- Blood Food,for Liver 
< mi la i't,t .iu!i', 1*. prp'ia, Female Diseases; 
ai. I lb of Ma ; Week.*1 Magic < om- 
poiiioi ’At, ..i.!»* ri'inedv for A-ttima, Biirnet'a 
< oil '.ivci Ol ; day::*'.- I.\pi< torant ; WlsUr’# 
N f :. ... 1 w b •« ur-- lor Files ; l»r. 
.Iii.. At. ; i,rak*.-’a lienzoinc, for r»mov« 
mg | Mint, a. <•, ,b .. ; t umtiling Apei it-kit; 
■ * Ml ri '> nl.llllll.ll I'llW. 
d«i !:• «■:. lai k« ‘- and OupoDcoV Female 
Pill-. f »i tniiul. • ii.-tiucti.in«, ; l.rugor’* C’on- 
.••■hi .:!• ■; l ull- I <r i;i;i oi; \\» .1 i.i HcUibold’a 
Fluid Kstraet ol J’.iu lui, t»r di.-euM* of (tic blad- 
dei. kidney*, .v ; Ma\n.*rd’* olodion lor burn 
and tilB; ti.irdlni iillu-umatic Compound; Peru- 
vian s> rup ; Could’- l*iu worm S>ruo; lloughin's 
( ..rn solvent, and infallible remedy; Magnolia 
lit Da tn, for rheuumti-m and neuralgic: .letTriess 
Paiiaei a ot l.ife, a -un run- tor sore Throat anil 
Brouchiul affeoitous; Slone’s Llixir, for bronchitis 
Copeland s sure cure fur Bed Burs, 1 ltFITluISs—oxygenated. Ilooflaud’*, Peek’s, liar 
* dy lire 11 -" ( iai k' >lnrry Mine, 1. angle y’a 
il'i*ot a i» 11 b, Abbott’.-, and others; 
LIMMK.»T— Tobin*’, «»ood Samaritan, Mu.-tang 
and 1.hriiin.nl- and < hntnient- ol all kinds ; 
S A Its APAItl I.LA—Bull’*, sand’s Shaker’s, and 
* all oilier priuei| :«l kind*. 
Pll.l.s- Vyer’s sugar coated, Brandrctli’s and 
M right’* Indian Vegetable. 
■ Al-o, W caver * canker nd salt rheum Pynip; Ar- 
nold’' V ttal Fluid; Atwood’* Fvtra* t Dandelion, 
lira ut’s I’urifving Fxtract, Ga\’* Blood Pun her 
Kennedy’- Midi- I Discovery ; Morse's syrup Fel- 
low Dock; liadway’i* Uemedie*; MeMum’- r.livir 
1 of Jiiiuiu; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing sprup; sha- 
i k«-r Lvirai t Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Flowr- 
er*; Cool Cream; Flesh Ball*, Liquid Itouge; 
1 Ayvr’a Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary 
Balaam: Clarke’* lough syrun; Baylielor 
J and ll.irriM.u llair live: Barney’s Musk Cologne; J shaving < ream and Verbena Water; DuU-her a 
! I). .1 I .Unit lor lift Bug.; mid nil utlier *rlicl«» 1 1 usually kt'i't in a Oriue Mure, 
Pnysician’t Preemptions carefully com* 
pounded. 1 
THE PEX IS illllillTIER THAIS 
THE SWOHD. 
Tnr. Gold I’es—Best and Cheatest of rtm 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 
For sale* nt 1.1* Headquarter*, No. 2ft MAIDEN 
LANK New York, and by every dnl)• appointed 
Agent nt the same prices. 
A catalogue, with full dcicripti on of Discs hud 
i price*. sent on ratiipt of letter 
